
The Weather
West Texas: Fair and con

siderably colder Sunday; Mon
day fair and continued cold
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Good Mondas!
No thoroughly occupied  

man was ever yet very miser
able.— L. E. London. |

PAMPA ON WEATHER MAP SOON
FDR Hits 
Freedom
LEADER

R. A- SELBY.
R. A. S?lby, curriculum super
visor of Pampa schools, and pres
ident of the Northwest Texas 
Conference for Education, will 
preside at the annual meeting to 
be held on Friday and Saturday 
in Canyon. "Meeting Today's 
Needs In Education" Is the 
theme of this year’s conference 
and more than 3,000 teachers, 
t r u s t e e s ,  administrators, and 
Parent-Teacher association mem
bers are expected t  oattend.

Pringle Boy's 
Call Wins First 
In Borger Show

Ralph R. Thomas. Gray county 
farm agent, was the Judge or calves 
exhibited at the second annual 
HutOhinson county boys’ 4-H club 
show held Saturday in Borger. 
Mayor E. 8. Carr of Pampa accom
panied Mr. Thomas to the show 

Euel Chtsum of Pringle was the 
exhibitor of the grand champion 
calf. while reserve championship 
honors went to the calf shown by 
Alex Gray of White Deer 

The other winners in the show 
were exhibited by Euel Chlmm. first 
In senior class; Alex Gray, second; 
Shelby Weatheiford of Stinnett, 
third; Carson McCloy, Stinnett, 
fourth; Don Chisum, Pringle, fifth; 
Lcamon Weatherford. Stinnett, sixth.

In the junior division the prises 
went to calves exhibited by the fol
lowing, in order:

Alsou Williams, Stinnett; Thane 
McMcCloy, Stinnett; Kester Lackey, 
Stinnett; Don Chtsum. Pringle; 
Eason Williams. Stinnett; Oreda 
ChLum, Pringle; Lester Williams, 
Stinnett.

Denials 01 
Over World

Pledges U. S.Franco Carries Radio 
Appeal To Loyalists
FDR Asks 124 
Millions For 

Needs

To Keen Alive 
Man's Ritjhls

Hughes A lso Says® BURGOS. Spain. March 4 (/Pi—
I Generalissimo Francisco Franco di- 
r e c t e d  batteries of loudspeakers, A m p r i r n n c  P r o t o r  
against the republican lines on the '  w " c i a . u n s  r i c i c i

] Madrid front today, appealing to the F TGO D p m O f  r f l f v  
I de fenders cf the capital to surrender w e m u t r o t y
without further bloodshed.

Amplifiers carried the words of 
the nationalist propagandists over

A  M _J  ! the trenchtons to republican guards
I f  B e O S  several hundreds yaids away.

M “Surrender! Our troops can walk
WASHINGTON, March 4 (/P)— i Into Madrid anv time el caudillo 

Immediately after his return from '"the chief"— FYnnco) decides,” was
the naval maneuvers in the Carlb- onl ° f »he appeals.. _ , .  , „  ,, , . i The nationalists also rocketed in-benn. President Roosevelt asked |0 lhp rit cardboard rar,ridges fill- 
Congress today for $ 24,<XX).000 to pf| wjlh propa({linda sheets remind- 
suppiy ’critical items of army , lhp rf.miblican<! that Catalonia 
equipment, strengthen seocoast de- , ^  ..Iiberatcd ••

anPi f  20 000 ciVlllan alr- ! Nevertheless the nationalists took
p H i prerautioas against any sutprise ma-
S4MhMin fSn y *  ncuvers. Sentinels at advance posts i$499.800,000 army appromiation ; wprp kpp, on (hp alprt

(Madrid dts)latches said Fernando
The President’s request was traits- “ »"h 'omimmU  commit- >

mitted in letters to Speaker Bank- ‘7 "  »»■ ha(d emphasised to a pro- ,lcad \ vlncial party meetl g the gravity (

By RICHARD L. TURNER.
WASHINGTON. Marei, 4 — 

Upon a cheering gala joint session 
f f ccngrcss. President Roosevelt 
and Chief Justice Hughes impre-s- 
<d teday (he thought that the In -

which the lions? passed yesterday 
and sent to the Senate.

Of the total. $110,000.000 was ear- i'he communist
party, he said, wanted peace onmarked to provide the army with i ;. . . . . ., .. .

additional semi-automatic rifles, ®ucd tci[h‘s a;’ will not imperil ther 
anti-aircraft artillery, gas masks, »btr y and independence of Spain. ’ I 
tanks, anti-tank guns, ammunition i ‘Diego Martinez Barrio, president 
and artillery; $6,539^87 to bolster °* ll' e Cortes (parliament) and tech- 
seacoast defenses and $7.300.000 for , nlral successor to the resigned pre.-l- 
the pilot training program. dt'n».. Manuel Azana was expected

The president recommended that to arivc a» Valencia from Prance at 
the funds for training young pilots anv moment. Presumably he was 
be made available immediately so 
that the Civil Aeronautics Author
ity could get the program under 
way at the beginning of the fiscal 
year starting July 1.

For seacoast defense, the Presi
dent recommended $3.295.631 be 
appropriated for continental Unit
ed States installations; $766,284 for 
Insular possessions and $1,416.372 
lor the Panama Canal Zone. These 
sums would be supplemented by 
authorizations to make contracts 
totalling $1,061,000, for which actual 
appropriations would have to be 
made later.

As was the rase with $7.250,000 
Item for seacoast defenses In the

Sec ROOSEVELT, Page 2

Rose Warns Against 
Driving Past Buses

Passing standing school buses on 
a highway is a serious offense and 
many violations have been report
ed to Sheriff Cal Rose during the 
last week by drivers of buses.

"We have issued out last warn
ing to motorists," Sheriff Rose said 
last night. "F’rom now on we will 
file charges against drivers of cars 
passing school buses loading or un- 

j loading children."
It is unlawful for a car to pass 

' a ftanding bus regardless of which 
! way the bus is proceeding. Drivers 
: are authorized to turn in numbers 
! of cars passing standing buses.

Construction of an enclosed arena | Eight of the violations reported 
In Which to hold Pampa s first live- 'ast week were on Thursday and

_a- . . . .. i irv iH oi’ Q h o r if f  D ried  co in

Livestock Sales 
Arena Being Buili

stock exchange is in pi ogress at the 
McKenzie Dairy farm across the 
road from the Pampa airport, east 
of the city.

Opening sale, at which farmers of 
thlAAection may take their stork and 
sell or exchange them, will be held 
on the afternoon of March 16 be
ginning at 12 noon Hoyt R Banks 
of Erick, Okla.. will be the auc
tioneer.

Anyone desiring to sell stock may 
contact J K. McK-nzIe at 1515-J.

Cars, Cigarets And 
Boer On Tax List

OKLAHOMA CITY. March 4 (/P> 
—Three big tax bills, tapping car 
own'rs, cigaret smokers and beer 
drinkers for thetr share of the cost 
of state government, will be given a 
hearty shove by the Phillips admin
istration in the House next week.

The House already has consider
ed the controversial motor vehicle 
license bill during one session. There 
was a scrap between city and rural 
reprisent at! ves over distribution of 
the revenue.

Floor leader Murray Gibbons said 
he hoped to turn re-enactment of 
the cigaret tax and the beer tax. 
The former probably will be en
acted in permanent form, and a 
move Is on foot to earmark at least 
a portion of the b:er tax revenue 
for purchase of free textbooks.

I Heard
From Dee Oraham. former popu

lar Pampa aviator now with 
Transcontinental & Western Air. 
and he revealed that he has been 
transferred to New York and will 
be oo-pllot on a giant sky sleeper 
between Newark. N. J.. and Kan
sas City via Chicago. “Sorry I 
have to leave before the new 
weather bureau station Is opened 
in Pampa which Is stlU the HOME 
TOWN," wrote Dee.

Friday, Sheriff Rose said

Valley Constables 
Get Revenge For 
Bexar Arrests

SAN ANTONIO. March 4 (API — 
Bexar county motorists are begin
ning to feel the war of retaliation 
now being waged by peace officers 
of Laredo and other southwest 
Texas cities in answer to a pur
ported policy of Bexar county rural 
constables to make wholesale a r
rests for minor infractions of the 
motor vehicle laws. D. R Thomas, 
head of the highway division ot 
th« San Antonio Chamber of Com
merce, said today.

The matter came to the atten
tion of Thomas today when a 
number of San Antonians com
plained to his department that 
they had been arrested in Laredo 
and fined for minor violations The 
motorists told Thomas, according 
to his statement to County Judge 
W. Anderson, a Justice of the 
Peace In Laredo told them of the 
war.

"In one instance," Thomas said, 
"the Justices of the Peace Inform
ed a motorist that he would either 
pay a fine of $17.50 or go to jail 
for 10 days. The Justice further 
stated that Bexar county rural 
constables had adopted a policy 
of wholesale arrests of motorists 
from southwest Texas and that 
these communities were going to 
give Bexar county motorists the 
same treatment.’’

Car Cra$h Fatal
KERRVILLE, March 4 (Ah—O E 

Gracev. 56. Kerrville contractor. dt*d 
today from injuries received in the 
crash of his automobile Into a 
bridge railing here.

Check your brakes, lights and 
wheel alignment, twice a year. Free 
cbeck up. Pampa Brake m fiectric.

S r  FRANCO, Page 2

Hedy LaMarr And 
Gene Markey Wed

MEXICALI, Baja Calif.. March 4 
(/Pi—Black-haired Hedy L a m a r r ,  
Hollywocd’s 23 - year - old n e w e s t  
glamor girl, motored across the Cali- 
fornia-Mexico border today to take 
a new husband. 43-year-old Gene 
Markey. mcvle writer and producer.

They decided yesterday they wanted 
to be married right away, so they 
drove to San Diego last night, and 
over the mountains to Baja Cali
fornia today because In California it 
takes three days to get legal permis
sion (o wed. Their only companion 
on the elopement was Markey’s Fili
pino boy. Jose Fuentes.

When Civil Magistrate of Mexico 
Atoolonio Nunez read the marriage 
ceremony this afternoon, it was the 
second time each of the movie prin
cipals had entered the mariiage

See LA MARR. Page 2

All Weather's A 
Stage, And Mercury 
Is Just An Actor

The weatherman turned stagehand 
fer awhile Pa'urdav and shifted the 
scenery on Pampans

Starting the day off with a beau
tiful backdrop of sunshine and 
balmy atmosphere, he let down the 
front curtain shortly after noon, 
then pull"d It back up again to let 
hLs audience gaze across the foot- j 
lights upon a dread scene of dust 
and hazy, blue reflection.

By 3 p. m. it was a day gone into | 
complete reverse insofar as weather 
was concerned. The dust storm, 
which cut visibility to a half-mile a! 
times, rode ilsclf cut by nightfall.

The day’s low reading was 21 de
gress at 7 a. m Saturday, with a 
high of 65 at 1 30 p. m. At sun
down Saturday the reading was 53, 
and there was a consistent drop 
which conlinued through midnight 
when the meicury stood at 42 de
grees.

18th Child Bom
BRAZIL, Ind , March 4 <AP>— 

Mrs Cleveland Grigsby. 43. a 
grandmother, is the mother of a 
baby girl, her eighteenth child, 
born yesterday. Her eldest daughter 
has nine children and her next 
daughter has eight.

Astoria Slops 
Shipping Iron 
To Japanese

I PA Vice-President 
To Address Oil Men

Harold B. Fell, executive vice-® 
president of the Independent Pet
roleum Association of America, will SPEAKER
b- the prinotp )1 speaker at the an- ___________
nual banquet oi the Panhandle Pro
ducers and Royalty Owners asso
ciation in the Crystal Ball Room of 

[ the Herring Hotel, Amarillo, next ;
ASTORIA, Ore.. March 4 l/P)— j  Saturday right at 6:30 o'clock. Only 

The Port of Astorta today abruptly j other speaker on the program will j 
stopped accepting scrap iron for ' be Col. Ernest O. Thompson of Am- ! 
export to Japan and Individuals arillo, member of the Texas R il- 
concemed Indicated the action rad Commission and member of the

Oil Compace commls-

♦  *  *

Scores Of Chinese 
Picket Vessels 
On West Coast

might raise the question of stmi- j Interstate
Pacific sionlar embargoes at other 

coast shipping points. j Plans are being made for one of
The port’s order was a victory ! »he larg st gatherings of oilmen 

for Chinese women and children ever to be held In the Panhandle. 
E J. Dunlgan, Jr., of Pampa, is pres
ident of th? association. Lynn Boyd

who for eight days had prevented 
loading of 21 cars of scrap Iron
aboard the Japanese freighter Nor- ol Pampa is secretary, 
way Maru. They said the metal ; Activities will be started at a 
was Intended for manufacture into luncheon Saturday noon in the Am- 
war munitions In Japan's conquest 1 arillo Hotel at which 500 oil men i 

■ “  and men in allied Industries are ex-of China.
With posting of the embargo, the »o ^tencJ -llic ine ting w.il

Chinese left the rain-swept deck » ^  »nue through the afternoon with
and permitted longshoremen to 1 Herrtn^Hnte/af z^n 'en ri^ 'iL e^ th  
load the vessel. The dockworkers X , B I?ot,e1 at, 4 30: a" d cl0?'e Wl‘h 
previously had refused to touch th? ^  ^
cargo while the Chinese "picket” ‘,^p K t  5n Dui‘> All Am.i lta R. -
line existed. Tickets for the noon luncheon

Hardiy hnd the dorks been clear- wjh be 60 cents with the banquet 
ed here than some 1,000 Chinese and floor show tickets $2 each. Tick- 
men, women and children flocked e(s mav be .secured at the office or 
to a river terminal at Portland. (be L?Pors Petroleum company in 
100 miles inland. They said they \ lUp Combs-Worlty building, at the 
would picket any attempt to load Bolrd ot city Development oflict,

a: d at the Schneider hotel, Pampa. 
In Borger. tickets may be secured 
from Gordon Burch. Vester Smith 
will have tick.ts in McL?an. Harry 
Pace at Shamrock will also have 
tickets.

Four speakers will be on tile noon 
program after which election of 
officers and other business will be 
transacted.

Harold B Fell

See ASTORIA. Page 2

British Asked 
To Slop Gandhi 
Hunger Strike

Waldrop Cali 
Wins First In 
McLean Show

McLEAN. March 
eighth annual Livestock Show was

Forecasts To 
Originate At 
Station Here •■***'"f
Officials Arrive 
Today To Install 
U. S. Equipment
Establishment of a United States 

weather reporting bureau at the 
Pampa airport on the eastern city 
limits will get under way tomor
row when five officials of the V. 
3 Department of Agriculture are 
scheduled to arrive here to work 
out, preliminary details of Install
ation

A. R. Lowery, of Kansas City, ar
rived in Pampa yesterday and will 
remain here about a week to super
vise the installation of equipment 
and the beginning of operationa.

James R. Moreland, of Gaines
ville. who Is moving to Pampa to 
be in charge of the station, U ex
pected to arrive today or tomorrow, 
according to Lowery.

Others of the weather reporting 
station personnel expected In today 

I or tomorrow include: J. Earl Doug- 
' las. Gainesville. John C. Litton, 

Weynoka, Okla., and John E. Har
rison. Gainesville. Douglas, Lttten, 
and Harrison will be stationed here 
permanently along with Moreland. 

Groups Cooperated 
Establishment of the weather re

porting station here comes as a re
sult of negotiations started with the 
Pampa Board of City Development 
and Chamber of Commerce In De
cember' 1938 by L. A. Warren, Mete
orologist. of the Weather Bureau, 
U. S. Department of Commerce 0$ 
Kansas City. The Transcontinen
tal and Western Air officials in 
Kansas City took an Interest in the 

4—McLean's station and sent former Pampan 
Dee Oraham here early In January

'

Charles Evans Hughes

RAJKOT, India, March 4 
Messages from all over India poured

Sn akir.g at th- noon luncheon held *n McLean Frldav and Satur- le p_f^e Aviation Committee of . . . p . a r g  ' ln noon mneneon . th? BCD work out preliminary de-will be Don Knowlton of Bartles- , day, March 3 and 4 It was spon- , t 
ville, Okla., general superintendent' sored by •*— — 1—  -* —the Chamber of Com-

</f>> \ of the production department of the merce and the Future Farmers of Cooperation of City officials was
I O 1,1 U .V, , . Phillips Petroleum company; H E. America and was directed by rnnnlriinri w7f>h 'r4iantin'ToTrilarS

Pr? ; '3 c h * art* of Pampa independmt | Clyde Magee. local agriculture W t e T ^ E S ^  S
, originally planned to be located ad- 

began j&cent to the airport. County

dividual liberty guaranteed by the 
constitution b  this nation's de
ft nse against those who would 
destroy democracy.
Gathered in the big hall of the

ing immediate intervention to stop g ologl-t; George Gibbons of Dal 
the "fast unto death" of Mohandas las, executive vice-president of the 
K. Gandhi before it led to danger- !
oils consequences.’ See OIL MEN. Page 2

As the shriveled, 69-year-old i ----------• ---- *----
politician, wbqsa influence (. . .  po- i T H o m a r i > « n t «  H «  -

Sang 'Gorf Save The 
King' In Congress

teacher.
The judging of livestock 

at 1:30 p. m Friday. Judges were! rials have been contacted 
E. R Duke of Amarillo and J. P. BCD committee and have 
Smith of Claude and Panhandle cooperation to the statin 

J. B. Waldrop won the grand Pampa Independent School 
champion calf prize of $14. First offered their cooperation
prize, $10. in the senior calf divis
ion was awarded to Price Moore, after considerable

tent force on India's millions, ended 
his second foodies« day his vitality 
was reported low.

The health minister of the Bom-
house of representatives were the bay presidency flew here to watch „ . . „ m . ™ . ,
members of both branches ot con- , hLs health, fragile even before he WAS HINTON, March 4 (AP>—
gress, commemorating the ilrst meet- ! began his sixth hunger strike to A rich, baritone "God save t h e ; drop. second. $8. Godfrey Cadra; 
ing of the national legislatute under persuade the native ruler of Rajkot King was what radio listeners third, $6. Bob Mavlna; fourth, $4
the constitution, 150 years ago to- state, Thakore Saheb Shri Dhar- , a,nd at least part of his Congres-j p, jce Moore; fifth, $2. Ed Cadra.

j Prizes won in the junior calf 
I division were: first. $10. J B. Wal-

See HUGHES, Page 2 See GANDHI. Page 2

Mrs. Conley To Be Special Guest 
At St. Patrick's Day Celebration

For the second time a Pampa 
woman will be a special guest at 
Shamrock on March 17. when the 
Wheeler ccimty city holds its second 
St. Patrick's day celebiation.

Mrs. Mickey Conley, whose at
tendance at the Initial celebration 
last year was a feature of the es
tablishment of the custom, will be 
hi Shamrock on St. Patrick’s day. The 
dav Is also her sixty-third birthday.

rick’s Catholic church In Shamrock, I »l’p singer.

stonai audience thought John 
Charles Thomas song as the last 
line of “America” in today's com
memoration of the first Congress— 
But Thomas says It Isn't so.

It sounded very much like that 
to me." said Representative Robert
son (D-Va) as he left the House 

, chamber after the ceremonies 
"No, no. Nothing like that." said

In the fat class of the swine 
division, J B Waldrop won first

telegrams and telephone 
the Texas State Board of 
gave approval to the use of a I 
corner of the Woodrow W 
school grounds for the city V 
tower to eliminate the hazard 
the airport. Another site WM 
cured by the city for the

Wilson, second $5. |ower eliminating the necessity of 
,r Waldrop, third, $4; Arthur piacing p, on school grounds.

A few details are yet to be work
ed out in connection with the wea-

commemorative of the tenth year of 
the church’s founding.

Although Mrs. Conley was not 
bom In Ireland, she is oi Irish par- | coJRni°hly »**7,'antona nnH hor m o nnot I cmc * SfllQ riot ill!

Thortias said the controversy was

Boyd, fourth. $3; Robert Wilson, 
fifth. $2; Granville Boyd, sixth. 
$1. Winners for litters were: Da
mon Wade, first. $5’ and Art1-"? 
Boyd, second. $4; for open gilts 
were: J C Vvnliauis, ...ot, v-,
Bob Sherrod, second. $4; J B. 
Waldrop, third. $3; J C Williams.,

See PAMPA, Page X

New Amputation Of
caused by his use of an old version ,__ _ D ' M . _  . .
of the song In place of the - r d s  ! io£ h;  « . ^  ™  ™P, '  C z e c h s  R e p o r t e donmnmniv ikpH OtncM bojs enteiing the show •

entage and her Celtic mannerisms, 
speech, and straight-forwardness are j
as typically Irish as the shafnrock ' ' ord l̂ * u7 d were *’rl»tcn by the ,

• ■ I n t o  T O m n  i M o n o «  „  L n l . n  L n n nItself
Born March 17, 1876, Mrs. Conley ; In children’s text books

boys entering
nothing about God save were: J  L Hancock, J M Mont- WARSAW. March 4 (AP)—Tire 

King,” ' Thomas satd. "The j Romery. Joy Masterson, Dale jjosslbility of arranging a new tor-
Burch Wilson Beck ritortal amputation Of ClCChO-

late Lowell Mason and have been \ *») ,lle show held under the di- siOVakla to give Poland and Ron-

the

rection of Clyde Magee with cn-
llved on an IUoinls farm until sheA third distinguishing mark of the | was , g years o;d then came to Sl 

celebration for Mrs. Conley is the Louis where she married Mickey 
invitation she had received to be | Con,ey a cab)e tool driller. Mr 
present when a service is held at 8 j
o'clock Friday morning at St. Pat-I See MRS. CONLEY, Page 2

Tomorrow's Dollar Day - - 
Visit Your Pampa Stores

Tomorrow the merchants of Pampa Join forces ln observance of 
Dollar Day.

Dollar Day doesn't mean that the merchants have dumped a lot 
ol non-selling articles on the counter in an effort to clear their 
shelves of slow moving goods

The merchants of Pampa plan for Dollar Day Buyers for the vari
ous stores have been busy obtaining good bargains from wholesale 
houses and thes? bargains are to be passed on to the general public.

Shelves in the various stores are laden with numerous opportunities 
for people to save money Thousands of these articles are being ad
vertised in this morning’s NEWS, and a perusal of the various ad
vertisements undoubtedly will save buyers considerable time in look
ing around when they do their shopping

Merchants have Joined wholeheartedly in the campaign to make 
this Dollar Day one long to be remembered and replete with outstand
ing bargains.

Dollar Day in Pampa is a community affair whereby both the 
merchant and the buyer are mutually benefltted.

Thomas said he made the sub 
stltute because “I think the words | members of nearby 4-H Clubs 
carry a message, a great message 
to the people today." One stanza 
ended "God save the state "

gary a common border WM re-tries made by F F. A boys and tonlght to be one of

See WALDROP. Page 2

FSC To Begin Buying 
Florida Grapefruit

LAKELAND, Fla., March 4 (/PI— 
The Federal Surplus Commodities 
Corporation announced tonight It 
would begin buying Florida grape
fruit Monday for relief distribu
tion

| Th? government agency satd pur
chases would be made on the same 

j  basis as its grapefruit program being 
! carried out In other citrus producing 
states.

Temperalures 
In Pampa

Horace Nann Choir 
To Sing At Canyon

chief subjects for important 
end talks between the 
and Polish foreign ministers.

Grigore Gafencu, Foreign Min
ister of Rumania, arrived her* 
this morning to discuss interna
tional problems with his counter
part in the Polish government, Ool. 
Joseph Beck

Both Polish and Rumanian
quarters said Gafencu and Ool.

Directed by Herbert L. Miller, the 
45-member Horace Mann school a
cappella choir will appear on the ¿eck would discuss the _ 
program for elementary school 0f Hungarian annexation of Car- 
teachers. from 1:30 to 2:45 o'clock patho-Ukraine, easternmost pro- 
Frtday afternoon at the education vlnce of Czechoslovakia, thus 
conference at Canyon, bringing the Polish and H unn-

The choir is composed of both rlan bordprs together on Rumania's 
boys and girls of the fifth and sixth north
grades. Carpatho-UkraineSongs sung will be: The Token, i
a German folk song; Foster's "Old

I Black Joe;" Swing Low. Sweet Cha- _
riot." negro spiritual; Marie and wMc£ end.e<!. ln_  • “ *
Hans,” Czechoslovakian folk dance nexation of the Sudetenland.

was
autonomy by the Czech 
following last September’s  
which ended ln Germany's

8 tin apt Yept'djr 1*7 2 P m k:>
7 h. m. today 21 J P m fi4
R a m . 2* 4 P m «i
0 a. m. S7 5 P m «n

10 a. m. 4R fi P. m 5K
II *, m. R.r* 7 P. m R7
12 Noon ___ fin R P. m fiC.
1 p. m. fit

Saturday rnr.ximum fi.'*
Saturday minimum 21

Girls! Girls!-800 Pretty Girls From 48 
Schools Take* Pampa At Homemakers Meet

By JEANETTE NICHOLS
Oirls! Girls! Otrls!
Pampa was swamped with young 

femininity as more than 800 girls, 
all of them pretty in the Anatole 
France sense of the word, moved ln 
on the city yesterday morning from 
48 Panhandle schools and literally 
look It by storm.

(Monsieur France, France’s great
est novelist, said that "all women 
are beautiful.)

.Only about 150 were supposed to 
attend—that's how many made res
ervations—but as bus after bus roll
ed in the luncheon problem became 
a matter of concern. There was

n block-long bus, more or less, from 
Sai.rnonvood. There was another 
jus from Bovina.

You had a feeling all the girls ln 
the Panhandle were here to attend 
that Area One meeting of the 
Future Homemakers of Texas. TTiey 
were a gay and charming lot, too. 
They were serious, too. but when 
they were serious they had fun— 
as much fun as when th en  was 
really something to laugtfHibaut.

At noon they jam-packed the 
cafeteria and every cafe ln town. 
They attended all their meetings 
and programs and they all but filled 
the high school auditorium, main

'oor and balcony, where they had 
their pictures taken. They filled 
the business district, and Pampa 
roon got into the spirit and was 
jay with them.

It was a great day for the girls 
—no doubt about that.

The Pampa A Capelin choir, un
der the direction of MLss Helen 
Martin accompanied by Maxine 
Holt, entertained preceding the 
morning session. The welcome ad
dress was given by Principal D. F 
Osborne of Pampa and the respone; 
by Madge Smith of Oroom. Roll 
was called by June Daaeroo of 
Hereford, secretary, with the rep

resentative* from each school be
ing recognized.

“Art ln Everyday Living" was 
given by Louise Crttmpacker of 
White Deer after which LePors 
presented a style skit, "Ait ln Cloth
ing." Those taking part were Betty 
Jean Johnson, Edwtna Hnuchln, 
Bobble Coombs, Virginia Briscoe, 
Christine Stonedpher, and Marqu- 
teta Payne. Norms stefkes was In 
charge of the shit and William 
Roach commentated.

One Bay Talks!
Jimmy Mosley of Pampa talked 

on "Boy Dates OW." Statistics wen» 
toe GIRLS!. Pag* >

Matador Cowpoke 
Leads Pony Express

BIG SPRING, March 4 (API — 
Shannon Davidson ol Matador rode

I Saw--
James Foran "Kansas” 

and Hoyt Rice, all high 
students, bewildered and i

his mount« through dust and high | around ln c,lrcl** * * * * *  M
wind today to lead the NoconS g ~ * f J L “  ^  «
Pony Express race into Big Spring, ( (pre“ y
He was thirty minutes ahead ot i mgn senow yesterqay. > o
T J  Sikes of Devol Okla who )ult c*n 1 concentrate on IN . I. J. bices oi DC'°l Dkia. wno (Ahpm, ^  d# ^  ^  ^
had been setting the pace most of 
the way.

The two changed horses here 
and struck on for another 25-mtle 
stage tonight.

lama.)

Dust In Oklahoma
OKLAHOMA CITY. March 4 

(AP)—Dust swept across the south- \ 
ern half of Oklahoma tonight at 
the close of the state's hottest 
day of 1X38, but overcast skies and I 
a threat of rain promised to clear 
the air and drop the mercury 
Sunday.

Harry Wahlgren. federal weath- l 
er observer, said the dust extend
ed far south into Texas.

Franco Recognita^
BUR006 March 4 (PH-The Na- I 

tlonaltst foreign office annouqcad 
todav that Paraguay had recog
nized the government of Generalis
simo Francisco Franco,

Only On« Mor«
Century of Crim«

within MO yearn ■ M l  
will root all evil out of n 
kind” says Prof. Henry 1 
sook of California Tach, 
removal of pyruvic add f 
criminals’ thalamic oella 
by pumping 
to their mld-braln.” 
why not start a 
squad ln the police 
ment today, with 
saving laboratory 1 
trot car? Oood.
Oars may to  had th

&3&VS. -
£  rsr

i

■Y- «. ■»
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I Science Speaker 
I lk  Lectare Here

dag on the subject, "Chrtot- 
tmet The Conquest Over 
Thinking." John Randall 

C. 8. B. of Boston. Mass., 
a lecture at the city hall 

here Tuesday evening 
7, at 8 o’clock. The public 
id hy the local First Church

__, Scientist to attend.
i the year 1888. Mary Baker Ed- 

erer and founder of Christ- 
established a Board of 

_ with five members. It 
j  grown to 22 members who 
lectures on Christian Scl- 

j  throughout the world, not only 
, to Engltah but In German, French 
I Dutch, and Spanish. Mr. Dunn is 
| a  member of this Board.

All lectures are under the auspices 
4 the Mother Church, The First 
Riureh of Christ, Scientist of Bos
on. which with its branches con- 

j Mttute the Christian Science de- 
[ hominatiwi Lectures arc given in 

", charitable, and penal 
M well as under spon-

___i of local branch churches.
No admission is ever charged and 

I the public is always invited to at- 
| tend these lectures.

Rail* Against 
III City Jail

. Vlng he was God and that 
Hitler Was trying to rule the 
a  Chinese youth was placed 
city Jail at a late hour last 

dty officers said.
¡let can't rule the world," the 
solemnly declared. "I'm God 

|Otfer can't treat me this way."
I believe the youth has been 
Over world affairs and that 
became affected.

T H E  P A M P A  N E W S

¡PAMPA
(Continued From Page One)

I ther- station, but the work will go 
ahead and the station will be ready 
to start operating within a reason
able short time. No opening date 
has been set as yet however, ac
cording to BCD officials.

24 Hour Sendee 
When ready for operation, the 

station will give 84 h»T  serv
ice daily, including Sundays. Ob
servations of weather conditions 
will be made almoot constantly 
and a forecast of changing con
ditions wHl be made abont every 
six hours.

Teletype equipment will relay 
the Pam pa weather reports to 
ether V. S. weather stations 
throughout the nation and will in
torn bring to Fampa, Gray coun
ty and Tcp O' Texas citisens re
ports of local weather conditions 
and conditions at other points 
in the Southwest. The teletype 
equipment will be tied Into the 
main trunk line along the TWA 
airways line from Newark, N. ¥., 
to Los Angrier, Cal.
Quarters for the weather report

ing station were put under construc
tion about two weeks ago but due 
to inclement weather are not quite 
ready for occupancy but the build
ing. which is located just west Qf 
the main hangar at the airport, win 
be finished early this week and 
turned over to the officials, accord
ing to R. G. Allen, chairman of the 
BCD aviation committee.

Others of the BCD aviation com
mittee include M. A. Graham and

Bible, Says Nazi
IN, March 4 (.A*)—>The mag- 

"At the Source of German 
th ,” organ of the Neo-Pagan 

1 by the late Gen. Erich 
today linked the Bible 

tobacco and strong drink as 
poisons" to be avoided by

Dm# Report* Profit
MBW YORK. March 4 tA>)—Time, 

| Inc ., and subsidiaries, magazine pub
is, reported today 1938 net profit 

I c i 81,128.422 as against $168.430 for 
j jflIT. Outstanding are 237.201 com
mit) Shares of no par value.

Indications of the colossal num- 
I bar cf Japan's war dead were seen 
I recently in a proposal to establish 
a  separate shrine tf* them in each 
a t the nation's 46 prefectures.

H E A R
TODAY

Mainly About 
People

Mrs. B. W. Rose visited in Can
yon Saturday.

Miss Marti] ■ Keck to up fol
lowing a week’s illness.

R. L. Altoten ef Amarillo was
a Parapa visitor Friday

Mrs. Lloyd Bennett of LoFen 
was In Fampa Friday.

Fred Roberta waa dismissed from
Worley hospital yesterday 

Mrs. E. L. Andersen is visiting
with a daughter ha Stinnett.

Earl O'Keefe ef Amarillo trans
acted business in Pam pa Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kuaseg ate 
visiting his parents in Granbury.

Parks Bromley waa dismissed from 
Pampa-Jarratt hospital yesterday.

Bert Isbell who was 111 of “flu” 
last week was able to be up yes
terday

Miss Ila Peak Pumps school teach
er, was admitted to Worley hospital 
yesterday.

Mm . C. W. Lane and baby were
dismissed from Worley hospital 
yesterday.

MTs. W. L. Carpenter was taken
to her home from Pampa-Jarratt 
hospital Saturday.

Mrs. C. H. Walker and Mrs. Ed 
Fowler are spending the week-end 
with relatives In St. John, Kan.

Mrs. H. L. Wilder was admitted 
to Worley hospital yesterday after
noon for medical treatment.

Mtes I.core Kinard who has been 
confined to bed by an illness for 
the last 12 days is Improving.

J. S. Wynne, Pam pa old-timer.Fred Thompson. BCD directors, C.
H. Walker, and B^rt Howell. Jrert- ; was dismised from Worley hospital 
dent Farris C. Oden, met with the ypg^rday after an examination Aviation committee in seyeral of a r d e  form Pamp.
their meetings, and the entire BCD of w tchlu  vlslted to Pampa
board took part in the preliminary ylis
details connected with working out .  u  -L . . __ ,,__ .
arrangements to secure the station to h£  home for th ^  past w ^
V e  S c d  committee has iiegotla- ' becau,f ° f lllnMSMiss Esther Plank of White Deer

is visiting with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Plank.

Jay Plank and Roy McNett,
students at West Texas State col
lege at Canyon, are visiting In 
Pam Da

jn I Condition of Frank Holland, in-
L jured in an oilfield accident near 

Dumas Thursday, was Improved yes
terday.

Don Smith has returned to Pun-
Da from Lawton, Okla., where he 
attended school. He plans to re- 

I turn next fall.
Ohar’es S. Barrett was admitted

| to Pampa-Jarratt hospital Friday 
! afternoon. His condition last night

, Robert R. Price
of the

Central
Church of Christ

10:45 a. m. "DISTINCTIVE 
MARKS OF DISCIPLESHIP"
7:45 p. m. "WHY THE I 
CHURCH OF CHRIST DOES 
1*07 USE INSTRUMENTAL
k H I B I  F » I f  

. fHw jlw .

tions under way for additional ser
vice in connection with the station 
with indications that additions may 
be mad» during the next federal
fiscal year which, if it materializes, 
will bring additional service, addi
tional personnel and payroll and 
additional families to Pampa 
connection with the station.

WALDROP
(Continued From Page One)

list of the breeders of the winners 
are given below:

First in senior calf (exhibited by 
Price Moore) was bred by Britt of j  was greatly improved.
Wheeler county; first In Junior calf | Condition of Don Hurst who suf- 
and grand champion of the show ! fered a heart attack last week was 
(exhibited by J B. Waldrop) was slightly improved in an Amarillo 
bred by Geo. W. Fitter; second in hospital last night, 
the junior division (exhibited by! Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kosson left 
Godfrey Cadra) was bred by Saturday for Amarillo where Mr. 
Alexander of Canadian; third place J  Rosson will undergo an operation 
winner in junior division (exhibit- on his hand.
ed by Bob Macina) was bred by | County Tax Officer V. E. Leech 
Pakan of the Pakan community of was absent from his office Friday 
Wheeler county; fourth place win- »and Saturday on account of an at- 
ner (exhibited by Price Moore) was j  tack of influenza, 
bred by Britt of Wheeler county; Mrs. R. E. Burson and daughter, 
fifth place winner In the iunior j Dianne, of Stamford are visiting 
division (exhibited by Ed Cadra) with Mrs. Roy Bourland who Is

ill Mrs. Burson and Mrs. Stam
ford are sisters.

Miss Rose La Nell Williams, a
student at West Texas State col
lege in Canyon, is spending the 
week-end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Williams.

Condition of Mrs. T. D. Hobart 
who underwent an operation at 
Scctt-White Clinic in Temple last 
week Is favorable according to 
word received yesterday by friends.

Ennis Favors, former Pampa a t
torney. connected with the secur-

there said it would be “dangerous" ^
for the them to attempt to load 1 *55?.ln„JJ i? erday

was br( d by Ed Crews.

ASTORIA
(Continued From Page One.'

7,000 tons of scrap on the Greek 
freighter Ann Stathator. Longshore
men said no gangs would be sent 
tc the freighter until Monday.

Two hundred miles down the 
coast at Marshfield, pickets have 
prevented leading of the Greek 
freighter Kostls Longshoremen

the ship. Two citizen-pickets said 
they were knocked down while 
marching on the picket line. They 
accused Sam Choat, salvage and 
steel company operator, who was

after
Mr.

a three-day visit here, 
and Mrs. Ray Huling

HUGHES .
(Continued From Pace One)

day. With them were the members 
of the cabinet, the Supreme Court, 
the heads of the army and navy, and 
the diplomatic envoys of more than 
90 foreign countrtea.

It was an occasion for traditional 
American patriotic speech-making, 
far tribute to the founders of the 
country, and to the constitution. But 
Mr. Roosevelt and Chief Justice 
Hughe* made It also an occasion for 
reviewing a century and a half of 
democracy, what It has meant and 
what it promises to mean to the 
people of America. They found their 
thoughts following similar channels.

Today." said the President, “with 
many oUmt democracies, the United 
States will give no encouragement 
to the belief that our processes are 
outworn, or that we will approvingly 
watch the return of form* at govern
ment which for two thoustnd years 
have proved their tyranny and their 
inability alike.

He served notice, toe. that the 
United States would not stand pas
sive and silent while religious liberty 
was denied other lands but would 
use every "peaceful means” tp pre
serve religious and personal freedom.

‘No’ la Answer
“Where democracy is snuffed out

there, too. the right to 
in one's own way Is" 
or abrogated," he said. ‘‘Shall 
by our passlveness, by our «lienee, 
by assuming the attitude of the Le- 
vite who pulled his skirts together 
and passed by on the other side lend 
encouragement to those who today 
persecute religion or deny It?

T h e  answer to 'no,' Just as In the 
days of the first eangreaa of the 
United States it was

Chief Justice Hughes said the 
most significant fact In connection 
with the anniversary “is that after 
160 years, notwithstanding expan
sion of territory, enormous increase 
In population and profound eco
nomic changes, despite direct attack 
and subversive Influences, there Is 
every Indication that the vastly pre
ponderant sentiment of the American 
people Is that our form of govern
ment shall be preserved."

Again, the President described the 
bill of rights, with its guarantees 
of freedom of worship, freedom of 
the speech, of the press and of as
sembly. as containing a “vast chasm 
between our representative democ
racy and those reversions to per
sonal rule which have characterized 
these recent years.”

“Our guarantees of fair trials.” 
Mr. Hughes said, “of due process In 
the protection of life, liberty and 
property—which stands between the 
citizen and arbitrary power—of re
ligious freedom of free speech—of re
press, and free assembly, are the 
safeguards which have been erected 
against the abuses threatened by 
gusts of passion and prejudice which 
in misguided zeal would destroy the 
basic Interests of democracy.”

FDR, Hughes Disagree.
But while the chief executive sug

gested modem times demanded speed 
In adjusting our government to meet 
new problems, Hughes said the In
herent delays of democracy assured 
deliberate judgment.

The President, mentioning the 
phase “horse and buggy age'1—whtoll 
he used in describing the Supreme 
Court's 1935 decision invalidating 
NRA, said It is not used as a term 
of derogation. He continued;

“We use It rather to explain the 
tedious delays and the local antagon
isms which best our early paths, and 
we use It perhaps to remind our 
citizens of today that the automo
bile, the railroad, the airplane, the 
electrical impulse over the wire, and 
through the ether leave to no citizen 
an excuse for sectionalism, for delay 
in the execution of the public busi
ness or for a failure to maintain a

glnnlngs of the republic. The big 
audience warmed up to enthusiastic 
applause with his statement the 
people of this country do not oon- 
sldtr the processes of the democratic 
system to be outworn.

The safety of the system, he said, 
rtfipunrtt upon “two o&sonttols,” peri- 
odic elections and freedom for the 
voters to make their choice of candi
dates In those elections The na
tion's “house” was built with the 
writing of the constitution, he said, 
but it had to be made “habitable" 
by the addition of̂  the bill of rights.

MRS. CONLEY
(Continued From Page Qna)

Conley died In Pampa eight years 
ago. His grave Is In Falrvlew ceme- 
tery here.

Mr. and Mrs. Conley lived In 
Cheyenne and Casper, Wya. Miles 
City, Mont., Ooldfleld, Nevada, Chi
cago, and then in Ranger, where 
Mrs. Conley operated an apartment 
house.

From Ranger they came to Pam
pa. Sevan years ago Mrs. Conley 
started a cafe at 109 North Frost, 
which she still operates. She rices 
each morning at 5 o’clock, goea to 
her cafe, then to morning mass at 
Holy SoUls Catholic church a t 7 
o'clock.

Mrs. Conley has six brothers an*  
one sister. The sister and four
brothers live in St. Louis. One 
brother lives In Chicago and an
other brother in Tacoma, Wash.

A feature story, written by Vir
ginia Anderson, Shamrock reporter, 
and Mrs. Conley's picture, are to be 
published In the special edition of 
the Shamrock Texan next Saturday.

GANDHI
(Continued From Page One)

mendrerinhji, to give its people a 
vblce in the government.

Most business In Bombay was a t 
a standstill. Markets closed after 
prices declined and traders became 
fearful of a slump because of the 
unsettled political situation.

The congress party (Indian na
tionalist) government of the United 
provinces telegraphed King Oeorge 
Vi's viceroy of Indian, the Mar
quess of Linlithgow, urging him to 
Intervene. I t warned that If any
thing should happen to Gandhi "we 
consider the ultimate responsibility 
yours.”

Rajkot officials were firm in re
jecting Oandhl'e demands and in In
sisting that the ruler "takes no re- 
z pons Utility" for any trouble grow
ing out of the spiritual leader’s 
hunger strike.

FRANCO

i r ï ï ï i ï  i "  S ¡ = K  1  ÍU” oí O»Mr. Huling Is convalescli 
recent serious illness.

from a 
condi-

freed «» 8500 oT an assault
and battery charge. j to word received here by friends

yesterday.
Funeral Services for John M. Wil

liams. 76, wtre conducted Tuesday 
at ChllllccUie. At the time of his 
death he was residing with a daugh
ter. Mr. Williams was the father of 

army supply bill approved by the 1 Mrs. N M. Sparks and Mrs. Alvin 
house yesterday, details of how and ! Cole and Odus Williams, all of Pam- 
where the money would be spent1 pa.

ROOSEVELT
(Cantinued from page one.)

I were kept secret. j A Judgment approving s settlement I demands

tion of the processes of civilization.”
Said the chief justice;
"If our checks and balances some

times prevent the speedy action 
which is thought desirable, they aim 
assure In the long run a more de
liberate Judgment. And what the 
people want they generally get. With 
the ultimate power of change thru 
amendment in their hands they are 
always able to obtain whatever a 
preponderant and abiding sentiment

Included in the defense estimates in tile case of O. H. Harris vs. Acme 
today was a lcnc item of $47.000 , Lumber company et al waa filed Sat- 
ior the navy to permit topographic j urday in 31st district court. Action 
and hydrographic surveys of naval ] In the care was for $2.887.15 dam- 
ail bases recommended by a special ages, based on an automobile colll- 
na\ al board, some of which already I sion five miles we6t of Pampa at 
have been authorized by the house. 7 a. m on Jan. 30, 1937. Terms of

----------------- the settlement were not given In the
I judgment filed yesterday.

Mark Twain's 
Cavatosele of 

Boyhood!

r i f u i  \  wßvmr'j.
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Bain Delays Field 
Trials In Tennessee
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GRAND JUNCTION, Tenn., Mar. | 
4 up—Sloshing rain, turning the | 

j course into miry footing too heavy 
i for smooth, groundwork or effective I 
bird finding, forced postponement of 

| the national championship field ! 
j trials here today.

Scheduled to run was one of the * 
I pre-meet favorites. Lady Norlas, j 
| owned and handled by Albert Noe, j 
j Ji\. Jackson. Tenn. The lady won ] 
I the recent national amateur quail 
| championship at Holly Springs,
| Miss,, and many of the spectators | 
I here had picked her as one of the j 
, pointer hopefuls In the national.

She and her bracemate. Lawless j 
Boy. white-and-orange pointer own- j 
ed by Dr. H. E. Longsdorf of Mount | 

j Holly, N. J., will take the field Mon- 
| day morning. They will be follow- j 
ed by the afternoon pair. Doctor's j 
Boy Blue, owned by Homer K. Jones 
of Memphis, and Homeward Flying 

j Dutchman from the kennels of H. I 
; M. Curry of Waynesboro. Oa.

The regular Monday heats were 
set over until Tuesday.

Today's postponement increased , 
probability that dogs who worked | 
under similar rainy conditions dur- 

j ing the early part of th* week j 
Might be given another chance to 

i show their wares before the meet \ 
j ends

1 Tm» Yo« re For Slaying
DALLAS March 4 up—a crim

inal district court jury here today 
gave Hdbtrt Otto Currie. 18. t«n 

j years In the state penitentiary for 
j the slaying of John J. Mayfield. 57, 
Dallas filling station operator.

J. C. Musa. Bt. chief defsnss coun
cil «aid no appeal would he taken

The session was one of impressive 
fcrmallty. The galleries were pack
ed.

Bankhead Hila Minorities.
Speaker Bankhead spoke briefly,

asserting the present was a time 
for "reappraising the soundness and 
desirablity of our democratic form 
of government." He mentioned “cer
tain sinister Influences and minoxl- 

I ties” and suggested that the nation 
! had, perhaps been too generous in 
I Its hospitality to such elements, 
j Fully half of Mr. Roosevelt's speech» 
; was devoted to a discussion of the 
»difficulties that attended the be-

(Continued From Page One)
to Join a military conference a t  gen
eral staff headquarters.)

SANTA FE, N. M.. (A*)—The New 
Mexico House of Representatives 
voted 28-12 today memorialising 
President Roosevelt to recognize 
Spain.

Reasons, es set forth by Rep. Leo 
De Baca, author of the resolution, 
were support of Franco by the Cath
olic church and endorsement of the 
Franco regime by U. S. Senator Den
nis Chavez of New Mexico.

The resolution was approved aft
er a running fire debate over com
munism, nazitsm and fascism.

LaMARR
(Continued From Page One)

bond. The glamor girl has been di
vorced from Frits Mandl. wealthy 
European munitions manufacturer, 
and Markey's previous wife was Joan 
Bennett, film star.

Miss Bennett divorced Markey In 
June, 1937. Miss Lamarr obtained a 
divorce from Mandl shortly after 
she came to this country.

At only 17, Miss Lamarr was the 
feminine star In the racy European 
film “Ecstasy." which was barred 
for a time in the United States and 
late!» released again. The picture 
caused such a stir that Mandl was 
reported to have purchased all avail
able prints of it_to destroy.

Boys 
Judg
' Four boy* from the Pampa high 
scliool chapter Future Farmers of 
America would like to to take part 
In the livestock Judging contest at 
the fkl-State Fair In Amarillo Mon
day morning but they lack trans
portation to and from Amarillo.

Anyone planning to leave for Am
arillo to arrive there before 9 a. m. 
Monday who can take the four boys 
to asked to call J. L. Lester a t 529.

Boys named to make the trip are 
Billy Stockstill, Blaine Goad, Jerry 
Stroup and Leonard Hollis.

Wont Rid« To 
ing Contest

’ n

...before you leap into 
just any home loan. 

G e t full details of 
our home-financing 
plan...no obligation.

Oua LOWtR LOAN COSTS WILL SAYS YOU MONEY:

Worley
•M e .

Pke. 884

tomato

EDERÄL0AVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
H M k M - a i t o t o a s U a s *

GIRLS!
(Continued from Page one)

taken from questionnaires given to 
senior bofrs tost month. H ie girls’ 
extet from White Deer under the 
direction of Olsn F. Davis led the 
group in singing After announce
ments were made, pictures were 
taken. Louise Crum packer of White 
Deer presided over the meeting.

Pampa was elected president; Le- 
Fors, vice-president; Canyon, re
cording secretary; Canadian, cor
responding secretary; Childress, re
porter; and Memphis, treasurer for 
the following year In the business 
session held Immediately after 
lunch. The Homemaking club of 
each school will chose a girl to fill 
the position to which the tow was 
elected.

Officers for last year were Helen 
Brewer of Shamrock, president; Pol
ly Cluck of Canyon, vice-president; 
June Dameron of Hereford, record
ing secretary; and Opal Thacker of 
McLean, treasurer.

Max qe Holt played popular music 
on the piano and Arthur Nelson, 
educational director of First Baptist 
ehureh of Pampa, played the vl- 
hr&harp to open the afternoon ses- 
sion.

“Art in Hospitality” by Line Lee 
Shahan of Higgins was the first 
talk on Jhe afternoon program. The 
skit, “Are You s Good Hostess," 
was presented by Lorens Ayers. 
Agnes Forest, and Helen Studer of 
Canadian.

Memphis Girl Dances
A dance was given by Ann Max

well of Memphis accompanied by 
Mary Bess Cole at the piano. Miss 
Geraldine CleweU of Texas Tech 
College at Lubbock, who talked on 
“The Value of Future Homemakers 
Club." explained the meaning of a 
future homemaker club as a social 
and literary organization.

Miss Gladys Armstrong, supervis
or of Area One. gave the rally news. 
She announced the state meeting 
to be held at Galveston on May 
3-8.

A pantomime. “The Junior and 
Senior Banquet," was presented by 
Canyon. Those participating were 
Polly Cluck. Betty Outhrie, Doro
thy Heith. Bobby Watts, Oonnle 
Watts, Roy Stuart, and John Zim
mer.

Cne area meeting will be held 
next fall a t Quail on October 1

with Wellington in charge of the 
program.

Delegations coming the longest dis
tance were from Littlefield, Floy- 
dada, and Childress. The Pampa club 
led In attendance with 87 present 
and White Deer second with 40 mem
ber*.

Three hundred and eighty guests 
were served luncheon In the high 
school cafeteria by Mrs. Roy Kllqerm. 
The luncheon committee Included 
Eleanor Hutchins. Mary Jean Rom, 
Eileen Gray, and Catherine Culber-

OILMEN
(Continued From Page One)

Mid-Continent Oil and Gas Asso
ciation cf Texas; Senator Clint C. 
Small of Amarillo.

Meeting Opra To All 
Ray C. Johnson of AmarlUo, a t

torney for the association, will be 
toastmaster at th» stage banquet. 
The program will be the complete 
Kathryn Duffy All America Revue 
which has Just returned from a 
sucoesful tour of the Pacific coast 
including long stops In Los Angeles
and Ban .Francisco. ___________ _

The meetings will not be closed 
to members of the oil fraternity but 
to business snd professional men of 
the Panhandle. The Pampa Board 
of City Development through Its 
oU and gaa committee, of which Dan 
Williams Is chairman, urges Pampa 
business men to attend and hear ad
dresses by men who know tha otl 
Industry and its relation to all types 
of business.

The federal government owns 36,- 
670,496 acres In

— SUNDAY, MARCH, 5, 19  3 9

80-Yeir Old Nan 
Dias la  Pampa

William Alexander Corts, 80, died 
Saturday morning at the home of a  
daughter, Mrs. D. E. McGahe, 308 
North Banks street, of an Illness Of 
two weeks. Mr. Corts, a retires 
driller, had made Pampa his home 
for eight years.

Survivors are two daughters. Mrs. 
McGahe and Mrs. W. L. Stevens, 
Ban Antonio, and two sons. F. W. 
Corts, Jeanerette, La., and C. E. 
Oorts. Pampa.

The body will be taken overland 
today to San Antonio by Duenkel- 
Carmichael Funeral borne with ser
vices Monday afternoon tn Porter- 
Loving chapel, Ban Antonio. Burial 
will be by the side of his wife.

Pan-American shipments of mer
chandise by air through the Inter
national airport at Miami, 87a.. 
passed the 1,000,000-pound total ear
ly in 1889.

with Improvements at I
valued

1,771.

SPECIAL
on

Baby Pictures
Panel of Three £  |  Q F  
Different Poses 9 1

H U R R Y !

Fletcher Stadia
119 W. Foster —  Pho. i 33

Ekern, Hayes and Scott
Accountants and Auditors— 

Tax Consultants '
Malone Sldg. 

Phone 740
Office)

Pampa, Oklahoma City, 
Dottai, Clovis, N. M.

C r e t n e u
DRUG STORE *

M l X T  TO LA MTHlATAf

S P E C I A L S

Dollar 
Day Only

7 A. N . la 12 MIDNIGHT

IPANA ¿Z V  3 for 99c 

K0L0RBAK ÏZ Z  $1 
PE PS0D EN Tr,h;r3 fo r9 9 c40c Sige

Lydia,
PINKHAMS Compound $1
Prophylactic ^ Ho.T"H 3 for $1

LoDONNA CREAMS 3for$l 
LAVENDER HAND LOTION 3for$l

BILLFOLDS 98c
ALARM CLOCKS S T  98c

$1.50 Ladies'

Compacts
All Kinds

CONGRESS

RRIDGE
CARDS

? $1
Value

ELECTRIC—
2 Slice

ELECTRIC IRONS Û. 
TARLE LAMPS * ’ 
TOASTERS

Sandwich Toasters ü«*  $1 

CitroCarbonate lu ' $1 

CHOCOLATES r  3 lbs. $1 
RATH SO A PS- 12 for $1 

TARLE TENNIS SETS 98c

$1.50
KOOK EASY

ROASTERS

$1.50
ELECTRIC

Percolators
<



SUNDAY, MARCH

KPDNRadio
ProgramsWill Observe SUNDAY
8:00—Rev. W. M. Pearce 
8 :l6 —Juk-s Lande and  Salon O rchestra. 
8 :80— C en tra l C hurch  a t C h ris t. 
9:00-8:45 S o r te r  Studios.
8:48— All Request H our.

I 0 ;60— F irs t B ap tist Church.
12:00—Today’a A lm anac <WBS). 
l t :1 5 —Y our World of V ision. 
l t :# 0 —Texaco C ircle Service Boys.

(G unq-H inerm an T ire  Ce.)
12:45—M rs. M ay F orem an  C arr.

1:00—M usic in a  S en tim en ta l Mood 
(Sw. P ub. Sere. Co.).

1:16-2:00—B or*er Studios.
2 :00—M inisterial A lliance.
*:«0—Sabbath  Sereaade (W B 8).
1 :45—E rn estin e  Holmes.
8 :00-4 :80—B orger Studios.
4:80—L ester Aldrich.
4:45— C actus Blossoms.

Olrl Scouts of Pampa will have 
their own special observance of the 
twenty-seventh anniversary of the 
founding of the Oirl Scout move
ment when a vesper service Is held 
at 6 o’clock Sunday evening, March 
12, at the firs t Presbyterian church.

Rev. Robert Bashen. pastor of the 
church, will preach a sermon i that 
will be for the Oirl Scouts. Parents 
of Oirl Scouts, however, and the 
public are invited to attend the 
service.

There will be singing of sacred 
sOngs by the girls. At least 100 of 
the city’s 131 Oirl Scouts are ex- 

tpected to attend. The girls have 
been asked to wear their Scout uni
forms.

March 12 has been designated as 
"Oo To church” Sunday for the 

YJirl Scouts, who are expected to a t
tend their oWh churches in Hie' 
morning, and then Join the vesper 
service at the First Presbyterian 
church that evening.

Airahgements for the vesper serv
ice program arc by a committee 
composed of Mrs. Roy McKernan, 
chairman. Mrs. Ralph Thomas, and 
Mrs. Jack Goldston.

Mrs. Frank Culberson is the local 
Oirl Soout commisisoner.

Keep AU The Dollars You6:80—A m bassadors o f Sw iag.
6:00—G oodn igh t!

MONDAY
7 :00-8:15—B orger Studio«.
8:15— Checkerboard Time.
8:80—Today’s  A lm anac (W B S).
8 :46—Lost and Found B ureau  (Edm ond

son*«)
8 :60—Classified Column.
8:00—O rgan  Moods w ith E rn e st Jones. 
8:15-9:80—Borger Studios.
9:80—B etty’s B argain  Bureau.

18:00—'MIH-Morning N aWa.--------------- ----------
10:15—Doe P ars ley ’s R oundup Time.
18:80—Doc Sellers T rue S tories.
10:45-12:00—Borger Studios.

MONDAY A FTERN OO N  
12:00—S ing in ’ Sam  (Coca Cola). •
12:15— W hite’s School of the  A ir (White*» 

A uto S tores).
12;80— Noon News (Thom pson H ardw are .)

Co.)
1.2:45—Luncheon Music.

1 :00—Music in a  S en tim en tal Mood 
(Sw . Pub. Serv. Co.).

1:15—W orld E n te rta in s  (W B S).
1 :42—Livestock M arket R eport.
1 : 4 5 - W BS Syneopation (W B S).
2:00—M adeline T arpley  R ow ntrec (T arp- 

Icy’s)
2 :16—Holly wood on P a ra d e  (W B S).
2:80 -A fternoon B racer (W B S).
8:00— All Request H our
8 :30—Closing M arkets ------ - - .
8:85—M onitor Views th e  N aw s 
8:50—B ulletin  Board 
4 :00—R hythm  and Rom ane# (W BS 
4 :15-6:00—B orger Studios.
5:00—Ken B ennett (C ulberson-Sm alllng) 
5:15—The W orld D ances 
6:80—F inal Edition o f th e  N ew s w ith 

Tex De Weese (A dkiaaon-Baker T ire 
Co. and Reese’s Service S tation)

5:45—The A ir A dventures o f Jim m y 
Allen (Levine’s.)

6 :00—SporU caat.
6:15— Radio Ötalion W LW .
8:80—G oodnight I

High Graia 
Merchan
dise M ii- 

day, Dollar
» Tommorrow

New Spring Merchandise at Dollar Dav Prices!
Odd Lot

Trousers
Ladies'

Ladies
Fine Quality

Belly Farley 
Was Champion 
4-H Clnb Girl

Yords

M ent 69c chambroyNew Spring

8 yds. Print
Plain and Fancy Border 

First Quality, Very 
_______ Special!

Regular 50c Value 
Dark ShadesDrrss Shirts PAJAMAS

Velues
to

$1.49
Miss Betty Farley. McLean school 

teacher who on the first of this month 
became home demonstration agent 
of Sherman county, was named as 
the champion 4-H club member of 
Gray county back in October. 1831. 
by County Farm Agent Ralph R. 
Thomas.

In the four-year period ending in 
1831, Miss Farley won $100 in prize 
money and $562.17 net profit from 
feeding baby beeves. At that time, 
both 4-H girls and 4-H boys were 
eligible to compete in livestock rais
ing.

Profit» secured for the sale of 
baby beeves were used by Miss Far
ley to go to college, after she had 
graduated from Groom high school 
in May. 1930. She was valedictorian 
oi her high school class Miss Far
ley graduated from Texas Techno
logical college in 1837.

Her experience in livestock club 
work dates from 1837, when her first 
demonstration wa ? an orphan heifer 
calf given her by W. M. Goldy of 
Amarillo. At that time there was no 
county agent in Gray coimty, so she 
enrolled in the Potter county 4-H 
dub, with which she remained until 
May, 1930.

Miss Farley taught home eco
nomics a t McLean high school in 
103i-38, a position she held until 
her resignation recently, when she 
accepted a position as home demon
stration agent for Sherman county, 
of which Stratford is the capital.

TO TtTfeN SHOWER 
ON SOOTY CHIMNEY

CINCINNATI (/p)—“Shovfer baths” 
for Industrial stacks that belch too 
much soot and smoke are planned

Ladies'

TOWELS CURTAINSOveralls
Amarillo Woman 
Cooks Own Cokes 
On 92d Birthday

AMARILLO. March 4 </P)—Mrs. 
El E. (Granny) Morris, who is old- 
tr  titan any other woman In Am
arillo, cooked her own cakes when 
she observed her 92nd birthday. 
Mrs. Mcrrls lives with her only 
grandaughter. Annie B. Fowler, and 
earns her living by making neckties. 
She had one child of her own but 
she rsared 21 children. Granny Is 
the only survivor of a family of 12.

Ladies'

Home Shoes Dresses
Men's 69c Sweat Pastel Colors 

While They LastBrocade TaffetasLeather Velvet Cloth
12 GlovesV alues to

$1.98

Students Grade 
Tech Teachers

LUBBOCK, March 3—Putting the 
shoe cn the foot. Texas Tech stu
dents are grading teachers this 
week. Faculty members will be Judg
ed on personality, diction, posture, 
standard speech, appearance as It 
affects speech ot speech affecting 
personality.

$5 to $10
VALUES

Of Better Grade Crepe! These 
Dresses are in good color, black, 
green, blue, rose, and Japonica. 
Come early for this bargain!A perforated brass ring, connected 

to the water supply, has been In
stalled at Général Hospital, a city- 
run Institution. Wlv.never soot and 
tshes are blown from the boilers, the 
device is turned on and the water 
causes' the flaky particles to “con
stat" and to fall to the bottom of 
the stack.

faces f r e q u e n t ly  cause 
burniti* , te a ring  o r dull

Thousands p ra ise  U D G  A . T ry  i t  fo r  rail of of 
nicer and stom ach p«uns. tndi*estk>n. k m  pains, 
fo r heartburn . bn rn I ft* sensation, bloat, and other 
cond i tions caused by excess ac id . G et a2Bc pack
age of UDG A Tablets today. Absolutely oaf e to 
0M .T5V  m ust help ye« o r your m ousy refunded.

Ladies' Crepe

Broadcloth 10 yds.Men's 10%  Wool 4

Union Suits, 2 for ^
Regular 89c Value J

$1.49
Values

towels Plain and Lace Trim 
Sel-Mor and Elaine 

Brond Buy DcHor Doyl

Fast Color and High 
Quality Broadcloth

Large, All White 
Big Thirsty Towels

This sale includes shirts 
from our regular stock. 
In Channing, No-Fade, 
Malboro and Lion brands 
. . . Pre-shrunk, fast col
or dnd tailored to fit.

Not all colors, not all patterns, 
but real values! Buy your shoes 

a t ANTHONY'S
W e w ant you to get better acquainted with the new Olds 
Sixty — A m erica’!  n e w e s t  low -priced  ca r. T h a t’s w hy 
Otd»mobile is staging a big nationwide contest March 1 
So March 31, inclusive, with 31 big Olds Sedans as prizes.

A CAR A DAV GIVEN AW AY  
EVERY DAV IN  M AR CM /

Come in and take a trial drive. Learn about Olds’ handling ease, 
performance, Rhythmic Ride, extra-vision body, quality fea
tures and new, low price. Then, fill out an Official Entry  Blank 
(all entries must be made on the Official Blank to be eligtb!e)and 
teUOIdsmobile in your own way just what impressed you most. 
Moil your entry to Oldsraobile at Lansing, Mich., end it wiH 
be considered for the day’s prise corresponding to the date 
of its postmark. No obligation, at course, so get busy today!

POPLIN
Included in this DOLLAR DAY 
Sole your CHOICE OF ANY

81x99 Windsor

S H E E T S

2  fo b  5 1
GIRDLES

Monday.
Dollar
Day
Only

STOMACH
\ U L C E R S

All Wool New Spring

Sleeveless PRINTS
Sweater | c Yds S i
For Men and Boys •No Limit ■
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N UbM  «WT 
to ÜM Pent*

ceenlnfr, w f tp t  Satu rday , aad  Sunday m om  It 
New«, i n  W a t  Foster A reno«, Pam pa, Taaa 

H —All d epa rt men la

Sharing the Comforts
Of Life - • • By R» C. Hol!«

MErMBRK O P T « K  ASSOCIATED P K F38 (Pull Leaaed W ire). 
■ K  Aaaoelated Praaa h  eaeluaively entitled  to the  une for pub- 
. fW ltloa o f a ll n rv s  diapalcheit credited U> it o r otherw lae cred
ited  to  tftila paper and alao the rearular news published herein.

E ntered  aa second class m a tte r  M arch 15, 1027, a t  the  post- 
office a t  Pam pe. Texas, under the  ac t of M arch 8. 1879. 
N ational A dverti*inr R epresentative*: Texas Dally P ress League. 
Mew York. St. U ntie, Kanaaa City, Loa A ngeles, S an  F ran - 
ciaco and  Chicago.

"  SUBSCRIPTION RATES
B Y  CA RRIER In P w npa. 18c per week. BY M A ll., payable 
la  ad raaee , in Gray and adjoining counties, aieo H ansford. 
O chiltree, and Lipeeomb countiea, $4.8f per year. O utside above 
aa tm d  counties, $9.00 per year. P rice  per aingle copy i  cents. 
N o mall orders accepted in localities nerved by c a rr ie r  delivery.

A a  independent Dem ocratic new spaper, publishing the  news 
fa irly  and im partially  a t  all tim es and supporting  in its edi
to ria l columns th e  principle* which it believes to  be righ t and 
oppm ing those question* which it  believes to  be w rong, re
gardless o f  p a rty  politics.

Will Germany And Italy 
Be Able To Collect?

y ~  With the military phases of the Spanish war largely 
ever, a new struggle begins.

First, the Franco regime must restore Internal 
order, and must make some kind of concessions that 
will get for it a t least the passive. If not the active, 
support of a majority of the Spanish people. Other
wise it can not govern.

The Spanish are a fiercely-proud and Independent 
people, and It is highly unlikely that Franco can Im
pose on It any such iron-shod discipline as that to 
which Germans and Italians submit. Probably In or
der to get any sort of co-operation at all from what 
has been Republican Spain, compromise measures 
will have to be taken.

Second, the struggle for Influence with the new 
Ftanco government now begins in earnest.

The headlong rush of the British and French to 
’ recognize the Franco government, whether one agrees 

with this policy or not. has a clear intent. It is this: 
If those countries refused to recognize Franco and 
had no traffic with his government, he would turn 
exclusively to Germany and Italy for the reconstruc
tion and future help which Spain now desperately 
needs under any regime.

Wisely or not, the British and French have decided 
that with Franco victorious in a military way, their 
best bet to salvage something from the wreckage is 
to recognize him, and by extending help, try to offset 
German and Italian influence in Spain.

The Indignant howls that have gone up in both 
Germany and Italy at this show that the move is not 

* without possibilities.
Oermany and Italy put up the men and the equip

ment with which Franco won his war. They naturally 
figure that any Spanish gravy that is dished up ought 
to go to them.

Will It? That remains to be seen. Our own United 
8tatee would quite probably have lost its war for in
dependence had it not been for French men and ships 
who fought in the United States. The American army 
swarmed with volunteers who. through the American 
war, were striking at European enemies.

And yet 17 years after the Revolution, the United 
States was virtually at war with France, which had 
befriended her. National friendships forged in war 
are fragile, and Italian and German troops in Spain 
were not popular even with the Franco soldiers.

Germany and Italy have made their gamble, and 
won. But they have yet to collect the prize of political 
and economic advantages. Between the cup and the 
Up there may yet be a slip.

NO HEW TAXES
1’resident Roosevelt and Secretary of the Treas

ury Morgenlhau, announce that they anticipate no 
new taxes—that business need not fear additional
taxes.

I t makes little difference what Morgenthau or
Roosevelt anticipate. Every thinking person knows 
that the government cannot spend 50 per 
oent mere than it takes In without eventually 
having more taxes. A person who started a busi- 
’.ess that amounts to anything, does not go into it 
for one year, but goes in for a long period of time 
and they well know that there will be more taxes, 
no m atter what the demagogues and politicians 
and office holders proclaim. The law of compen
sation works out and it will be taxes, either in the 
line of inflation, which will rob the insurance poli
cyholders, the man who holds credits and preferred 
stocks, or there will be taxes that will directly 
lower wages and private, income. In either event, 
there will be less wealth left to be distributed 
among the private workers, which will make it 
more and more difficult for private business to 
continue to operate.

So, the statements of Roosevelt and Morgenthau, 
that there will be no additional taxes, has little 
effect on any man with enough insight and fore
sight to stay in business.

Only the crowd Is gullible enough to believe there 
will be no additional taxes as Roosevelt and Mor
genthau say.

• • •
UOPK/NS’ SPEECH

I t seems that Hopkins' attempt to explain how 
he is going to get business to re-employ the unem
ployed did not explain. His statements were all 
generalities. He still believes that the government 
must spend money in 'order ~to increase national 
income. He still believes that the government has 
the right to be the Judge as to what constitutes 
a day's work and that the individuals who employ 
labor should have confidence when they do not 
have the right themselves to be the judge as to 
competency. He suggested that we have taxes 
that would not hurt business, but he did not name 
the kind of taxes that would not hurt business. If. 
of course, there were such a thing as a tax that 
iid not hurt business, then his theory, that the 
government spending, would be helpful, could 
work. But if it is not true, then government spend
ing cannot create confidence and private employ
ment.

His statement that there will be no more tax is 
just silly and ridiculous. Only the gullible crowd 
believes statements like this. Every business man 
{nows that you cannot eat a cake and have it. 
Every business man knows that there will be 
taxes, either by inflation or by tax levies. In 
cither case, it takes from private enterprise and 
discourages private initiative.

I t  would seem that the great mass of people 
should sooner or later realize that the wealth-that 
is destroyed by the government is subtracted 
from private capital and lowers private living 
standards; that two people cannot drink the same 
bottle of milk or consume the same thing; tf it is 
consumed by the government, it cannot be enjoyed 
by private citizens.

There certainly was not much hope in Hopkins'
peech.

Behind The News 
Of The Day

By BRUCE CATTONThe Nation's Press
MANY OF EXECUTIVE’S EMERGENCY POW

ERS EXPIRE UNLESS CONGRESS 
( REK3WS THEM

(Oakland, Calif. Tribune)
Unless Congress chooses to continue them, a 

large number of the emergency powers which 
have been granted the President will expire be
tween now and July 1. For the most part they 
have to do with monetary and credit control.

In the House, Republicans have started a move
ment to return some of these powers to Congress, 
and are finding encouragement though it may not 
be sufficient to achieve success. They will have the 
satisfaction of knowing that their position is well 
taken.

I t is being said by Democrats who would not 
have a "rebuke" administered—if such action 
would constitute a rebuke—that, so far as recent 
years are concerned, the President has not made 
use of his extraordinary powers. He has not re
valorized the gold dollar, for instance, and he has 
not issued the three billions in greenbacks which 
he can issue. An argument runs that, so long as 
the powers are not exercised, they do no harm. It 
is not a good argument.

Any action by Congress to put an end to the 
possibility of the use of any such Executive pre
rogatives could be counted upon to quiet the un
settling rumors that revalorization was in the 
President's mind or that a big currency issue was 
forthcoming. The New York Times says it would 
indicate a return to Congress of sounder monetary 
ideas and away from the belief that our economic 
salvation lies in the manipulation of the currency.

Private capital is in need of restoration of con
fidence, and anything that might aid in letting as 
know and feel that the country' no longer on an 
emergency basis could be counted upon for salu
tary effects. Legislatures everywhere have been 
losing their powers to executives. There would bo 
something refreshing in the spectacle of one ol 
them taking back a part of what it had given 
away. I t might even be, as one commentator says, 
“a sy .ibol and example of first importance.”

( , GOVERNOR OLSON’S BUDGET MEETS 
OPPOSITION 

(Pasadena Star New«)
Comment from around the State indicates that 

the Governor's spending program, as outlined 
in the increase in the 1939-41 budget as compai „ 
with the preceding biennial total of expenditrjes. 
will meet spirited opposition, not only in the Leg
islature but in the public discussion of the poll
'd«* involved,

A question aroused within recent days has to 
do with the cost of the "production-for-use" pro
posal. with the leasing of idle factories and .h<

pquiplng and operating of them. The theoretical 
purpose is to reduce relief expenditures by putting 
idle men and women to work, and disposing of the 
goods thus produced by distribution to unemployed 
families. Critics, however, point to the higher cost 
of production under State management. The sew
ing project is cited as an example. The Knave, 
political writer for the Oakland Tribune, tells of 
investigators friendly to the Olson Administration 
being shocked when they found shirts of ostensible 
$1 value Were costing approximately $9 each when 
manufactured under the socialized method. Such a 
revelation naturally will lead to requests for cau
tion before venturing on a large scale State in- 

’ flu«try of tiUs chara c t e r . _________

Pampa News Washington Correspondent
WASHINGTON, March 4—When Attorney General 

Murphy recently appointed a committee to study the 
practices of quasi-judlclal federal agencies, he took 
the first step toward clearing up one of the govern
ment’s major headaches.

These agencies are numerous, and no two of them 
are alike. They Include such diverse organizations as 
the National Labor Relations Board and the Inter
state Commerce Commission, the Federal Communi
cations Commission and the Securities and Exchange 
Commission.

They are organized differently, they function under 
different rules, and the things you can do with the 
rulings they hand down are different.

All in all, they form a complex and bewildering 
reason for the acute dislike which the ordinary 
citizen entertains toward the word "bureaucracy.’’

Mr. Murphy wants them streamlined, and has 
named a committee to find out what needs to be done 
and how to do it. And thus he has tackled a problem 
which has long needed tackling but which nobody 
has ever really grappled with before.
WIIAT IS COURT ROLE?

Among the things to be decided, for instance, is 
the extent to which the rulings of the NLRB should 
be reviewable by the courts. As things are, the Labor 
Board's findings may not be disturbed by the court 
unless evidence to support the findings Is lacking. 
This has meant that the Board has almost a 100 per 
cent record of success, as far as judicial review of its 
rulings is concerned.

Then there is the matter of the relationship of a 
federal commission to its own executive staff—which 
has currently been productive of much trouble in the 
Federal Communications Commission.

How to divide the commission's functions, how to 
decide which subdivision of the staff shall handle 
which type of case and what commissioner It shall 
be primarily responsible to—such questions as these 
have plagued the commission for a long time.

Mr. Murphy wants light, plus recommendations, on 
all of these matters. Thus equipped, the government's 
various independent agencies and semi-Judlcial com
missions can be made more efficient and the lot of 
the citizen who has dealings with them can be made 
much happier.

This same idea has occurred to other people before 
now. The American Bar Association has given a good 
deal of study to the proposition; and Congressman 
Emanuel Celler of New York has on his own hook 
Introduced two bills to deal with the matter.

Mr. Celler remarks that the government now has 
some 73 administrative tribunals which perform es
sential Judicial functions In upwards of 360 classes of 
cases. There Is, he adds, "literally a bedlam of federal 
statutes whereby judicial functions have been lodged 
with hundreds of officials, agencies, boards and com
missions."
TWO REMEDIES

To remedy this state of affairs, he has two propo
sitions, and he has laid both before Congress. One 
would set up a United State* Administrative Court off

Around
Hollywood

By BOBBIN COONS.
HOLLYWOOD — Only yester

day.................
Tyrone Power — and a f t e r  

Lloyd's of London" too!—between 
trains in Chicago hiked up and 
down Michigan Boulevard looking 
for a friendly face . . .  so lone
some . . , and nobdy even said 
Hello. . . .

Ann Harding, introduced to 
George Bernard Shaw on a movie 
set, was moved to tears by his 
jibes—and Alice Brady, also pres
ent. said plenty about GBJ5., now 
Hollywood's newest HCry light. .

Carole Lombard nearly lost her 
movie career In an auto crash, 
which left her with the slight 
cheek scar you can still spot In 
close-ups. . . .

Irene Dunne was burled in her 
first picture—a musical flopperoo 
—and resurrected In her second, 
'Cimarron." . . .

Mary Pickford made headlines 
by bobbing her famous curls. . . .

And Connie Bennett cooly turned 
down a contract for ten weeks at 
$300.000—until she got it without 
any strings attached, plus assur
ance that the Warner Bros, would 
pay Income tax on same. . . .

And Cesar Romero was brought 
out as a dashing Latin, a new 
Great Lover — but remained to 
find a niche as comedian and 
heavy” . . . .
Ditto Ivan Lebedeff, who had 

his friends attend the sneak pre
view of his first—and late—star
ring picture and send In postcard 
raves. . . .  So that RKO really 
thought it had a second Valentino 
on hand. . . . There's been no more 
successful stunt In Hollywood—and 
I think Ivan Is still laughing. . . .

A chap named Gable was talcing 
riding lessons . . .  to the point of 
soreness . .  . so as to hang on In 
Hollywood as a western “heavy.” ..

And Sam Goldwyn was telling 
another kid named Taylor to fa t
ten up and learn to act before he 
asked for another screen test. . . .

Jesse Lasky was telling a press 
conference that the talkies were 
Just a passing fad—and a month 
later his studio was frantic, try
ing to catch up. . . .

Mack Sennett was king of com
edy. . . . And Will Rogers was 
flopping as a silent screen star for 
Hal Roach, while Aileen Pringle 
was lying down on tiger-skin rugs 
for Elinor Glyn movies—and all 
the time reigning as queen of the 
local intelligentsia.

Claudette Oolbert and Norman 
Poster (now her ex-) were co- 
starring in “Young Man of Man
hattan''—and the movie fans at 
large had never heard of either. . .

Shirley Temple was In diapers— 
actually—for those “Baby Burlesk” 
films. . . .

Betty Compson was the busiest 
star In town. . . . And her “Street 
Olrl" was a talkie sensation.

Hugh Herbert was writing and 
directing, and the screen hadn’t 
yet heard his woo-woo . . . while 
John Carradtne was posturing on 
the boulevard like a hammy

People You 
Know

By Archer Fullingim
Some of these days Kenneth 

Carman, in particular, and the 
rest of us In general, are going 

to be prouder of Carolyn Sur
ratt than we already are. That 

young lady, IF  she keeps on 
learning how to speak English, 

may be reigning over lines that 
now belong to such great actresses 

as Katherine Cornell, Lynn 
Fontaine, Greta Garbo, Tallullah 

Bankhead, for Carolyn Friday 
night a t  the high school audito

rium. came out on the stage and 
shattered and wrecked this ode's 

heart for the rest of the eve
ning with a moving declamation, 

spoken In tones and accents 
that held promise of a beautiful 

future—beautiful because art
ists lead the most beautiful lives.

This one was at the feet of 
that little girl when it was over.

Of course now, she said the 
piece far from perfect—her voice 

suggested potentialities rather 
than accomplishments, but you 

wanted to hope how she would 
say that speech after she has 

worked on It several weeks 
under her teacher, Mr. Carman, 

who knows how to teach her 
impeccable diction and heart- 

stiiring tones, so if you get a 
chance to hear Carolyn, don’t pass 

it up—this one has never been 
so excited about a local voice.

Speaking of great voices, the Boy 
was listening to that leader of 

democracy, President Roosevelt, 
yesterday, and the Boy said 

when the speech was ended, “I 
hope that those Nazis heard 

him." and then he added as an 
aiter-thought, “but if they did. 

I ’ll bet they were afraid to go 
out on the street. . . • -

Cranium
Crackers

These three situations should sug
gest to you the names of three fam
ous musical compositions. What 
are they?

1. Just as Eugene Ormany was 
directing a difficult part of the 
composition, somebody yelled "Flrel” 
and all members of the orchestra 
dashed from the hall.

2. As "The Madman of Mace
donia" called his court musicians 
together, he said: “Hit it tip, boys!"

3. "Where’s the fighting going on," 
we asked him. He pointed off In the 
distance.

TODAY'S LENTEN QUESTION.
When was Christ guest of honor 

at a dinner party given in the home 
of a leper?

(Answers on classified page.)

Shakesperean, looking more like 
an actor than anybody in town— 
the only drawback being he didn’t 
have a job. . . .

How's Your 
Health?

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN.
This column of Information on 

health Is usually devoted strictly to 
scientific medical advice and seldom 
discusses the ethics or morals of 
drinking, smoking, chewing, danc
ing or any of the other pleasurable 
habits of mankind.

However, it is well to know that 
any of these habits indulged in to 
excess may seriously effect the 
health and life of a human being. 
This letter from Pennsylvania Is 
an example of the concern that the 
habit of drinking may bring to a 
family:

Dear Doctor: I read your ar
ticles every night and I  find 
them interesting and helpful. 
Now I am coming for advice. 
Please tell me the effects of 
drinking nearly a quart of gin
ger ale every night into which, 
during the course of evening, a 
pint of whiskey Is poured. When 
whiskey Is not available, gin Is 
used, but whiskey Is preferred.

This is a nightly occurrence. 
During the day drink of any 
kind is not used, but every 
night this amount of llquidB Is 
consumed and talk or persua
sion has no effect.

The man is in the late 40s and 
this is a comparatively recent 
habit. He has always had good 
health and I have always been 
proud of him, but I fear the re
sults.

Is it possible to buy a rem
edy to offset this appetite.

• • •
Most psychologists are convinced 

that people who drink regularly do 
so to escape from mental situations 
which they cannot solve. H ie effect 
of alcohol is to produce a state of 
well-feeling and also to somq ex
tent forgetfulness of recent events.

Excessive doses of alcohol taken 
regularly will seriously damage the 
tissues of the human body. There Is 
no good evidence that occasional 
doses of alcohol will appreciably 
shorten life.

The dilution of alcohol with wa
ter or ginger ale may tend to pro
long the effect through Increasing 
the amount of fluid that has to be 
taken up by the stomach to get the 
alcohol. s e e

There Is no remedy that can be 
taken that will destroy the liquor 
habit, and there Is no drug or serum 
that can be injected into the veins 
that will bring about such a result. 
There are institutions In which peo
ple can be kept away from liquor 
while they have the attention of 
psychiatrists and psychologists who 
try to develop in them the will to 
break the habit.

A young healthful man who has 
taken up the use of alcohol to re
lieve stress or strain, or to feel bet
ter, or to fall asleep is, however, 
saddling himself Vlth a master.

When the time comes to get rid 
of the habit he may find it much 
more difficult to stop than it was 
to start.

Soldiers first were placed on a 
professional basis by the Romans, 
syho instituted the practice of pay
ing for their services.

40 members, which would take the place of the present 
Court of Claims, the Court of Customs and Patent 
Appeals, the U. 8. Customs Court and the Board of 
Tax Appeals.

It would be divided into trial and appellate divis
ions. and it would in addition be vested with all the 
powers to revoke permits, licenses, registrations and 
grants such as are now exercised by the Secretary of 
Agriculture, the Commerce Department, the Commis
sioner of Internal Revenue, the Federal Communica
tions Commission, and so on.

Since this court's decision would be final except 
for Supreme Court review on writs of certiorari, and 
since such writs are rarely obtainable except where a 
conflict in lower court decisions can be shown, the

charge has been made that in tax cases, for instance, 
the citizen would be almost entirely a t the mercy of 
this new court, with nobody to appeal to In case he 
got a raw deal.

Mr. Celler denies that it would work out that way; 
and anyhow he has Introduced a  second bill which 
woidd create a Court of Appeals for Administration. 
This would leave the semi-judicial agencies as they 
are now, but would create a special court to handle 
all appeals—including, incidentally, appeals from the 
findings of the NLRB.

He says he doesn't especially care which of these 
two bills is adopted, if any. He wants to get Con
gress's reaction and see which idea is the more popu
lar before he starts pushing.

Tex's
Topics .  Tax DeWeese

glamor in Europe. The more ma
ture, the more knowing, then the 
more charm.
—MRB. JOHN DAVIS LODOE, the 

farmer Francesca Bragiottl, re
turn from several years’ residence 
in Europe.

THIS MONTH'S PROSPECT IN EUROPE

Book A Day
I t is hard to imagine the germ of 

anti-Semitism taking root in the 
average American community, to say 
nothing of a quiet New England vil
lage. But that is precisely what 
occurs In Dorothy Canfield's latest 
novel, and the result Is a tensely 
biting story, extraordinary timely. 
It Ls "Seasoned Timber” (Harcourt, 
Brace; *250).

But you should expect no purge, 
no rioting, none of the oQtward vio
lence which has made anti-Semitism 
one of the world's greatest contem
porary problems. Miss Canfield’s 
story is not that. It gets no hotter 
than the Vermont school election 
on wtiich It turns. At the same time 
it becomes peculiarly penetrating, and 
you lay It down alarmed at the pic
ture she paints of a typical Ameri
can community tom on the issue of 
Jewry.

The trouble begins In the town of 
Mbs Canfield's story when a school 
trustee leaves $1,000,000 to a sorely 
pressed academy; but he leaves it 
on the condition that Jews shall be 
excluded. H ie community, thereby, 
faces a grave and extraordinary de
cision. How it decided, of course, is 
Miss Canfield’s story.

But you will find It an incompar
able picture; the town split wide 
open, gray-haired Principal T. C. 
Hulme threatening to resign rather 
than accept the money, still others 
convinced of the Jewish menace. The 
whole, Miss Canfield has tied to
gether with a touching romance.

All in all, it would appear the 
Canfield pen grows sharper with 
the years.—P. G. F.

So They Say
A school teacher must be dignified, 

dhe Just enn’t go around winking 
at strange people.
-EMILY MOUN8EY, English teach

er, just before being awarded $7,500 
damages as a result of an accident 
which damaged her eye, causing 
the winks.

Let’s make it clear that we mean 
hands off the Western Hemisphere 
by an open declaration Of our policy 
that we will pick our own enemies. 
—MAYOR LA OUARDIA, of New 

York, to the state American Legion 
convention.

Germany Is the promised land if 
you want to work 12 hours a day for 
the equivalent of $S a week.
—DR. MARIA HALBERSTADT, for

mer Hamburg teacher, to an edu
cational group In Cleveland.

Youth has nothing to do with

DURING A KIWANIS club cur
rent events question bee Friday, the 
first four men asked couldn't tell 
the name of the new Pope elected 
Thursday.

*  *  *
One of Hollywood's sweeter- 

Uian-sweet top-ranking movie stars 
will be in Pampa very shortly for 
a visit with friends. . . . And. 
shell be traveling very much In
cognito, accord in* to our Secret 
Operative No. 9 who never fails 
us.

★  *  *
FAMOUS LAST WORDS: No pub

lic official can be prosecuted or re
moved for an act committed prior 
to his election.

R #  ★
I t isn't the potato; it’s what we 

put on it that makes us fat, says 
a noted medico. . . .  So, if the 
suggestion be not rude, eat your 
potato in the node.

*  *  *
RECOMMENDED FOR YOUR at

tention; The outspoken low-down on 
“I t Can Happen Here” In the cur
rent Life magazine.

★  *  *
After ten long years covering 

high school football games, Harry 
He-are, The News spoils editor, 
finally earned his letter. , . . The 
football team and athletic officials 
presented him with a swell green 
and gold Harvester jacket at as
sembly exercises Friday afternoon. 

★  *  ★
SHAME OF IT was, though—the 

sports scrivener didn’t  get to make 
a speech he had worked over for hours 
. . . That's the way they inveigled 
him Into the session. . . .  He had 
been asked to show up and give the 
football squad a sportstalk.

*  *  *
China Boy say: No use to puttee 

on the doggie if you liwie in 
smallie town. . . . Everybody there 
alleddy velly wise to you. Savvy? 

*  *  *
Our Own Dictionary.

BETTER HALF—A term applied 
by married men to their wives, said 
to have originated from the realiza
tion of every husband that he had 
BETTER HALF It with him when 
he gets home on pay-day.

*  *  *
Coach Odus Mitchell of Pampa 

high school has a spanking new 
joke book. . . . That should be a 
warning lo Rotarians. . . . Ten 
cartridge* were found in the giz
zard of a  North Carolina hen. . . . 
Aren’t you glad she wasn’t  laying 
for you?

★  *  ★
A PAMPA man-about-town reports 

discovery o fa girl who spends her 
evenings before a spinning wheel. 
. . .  The other night in Amarillo 
she won 30 bucks on the red.

W W W
The Income tax man will be in 

town Monday and Tuesday. . . . 
One Pampa man is reported wor
rying about whether to lie about 
it and go to jaij or teU the truth 
and go lo the poor-house.

W W W
ADD SPRING SIONS: Boys have 

taken up kite-flying in a big way. 
. . .  A robin ls hanging around the 
yard a t the home of Judge W. R. 
Ewing. . . . Pancake sales are falling 
off in the eateries.

W W W
IP YOU CAN REMEMBER WHEN 

“THE HALLROOM BOYS” AND 
"FOXY GRANDPA” WERE AMONG 
THE NATION’S LEADING COMIC 
STRIPS —YOU LOOK YOUNGER 
WITH YOUR HAT ON.

" 1 
News Clearing 
House

Editor News: Speaking of
sound reasoning, R. *C. Hoiles, 
yours is most assuredly do Rock 
of Gibraltar to me. Yes, I’m 
back again, the “know where it 
is made and why" woman, and 
this time I  should like to ask 
you a few pertinent questions.

In the first place, are you an 
American citizen? And if so, 
how can your attitude toward 
your fellow men be one o ' such 
apparent indifference?

You say "people in reality do 
not want work. Everyone can 
work if they are not particular 
about the wages they get" and 
“ e do not care where thing! 
are made." Well, Mr. Hoiles, 
you’re wrong. People who actuU- 
ly do not want to work are 'n 
the minority and we very definite
ly do care where things are 
made. At least the majority of 
good intelligent Americans with 
whom I have discussed this sub
ject do.

I  realize that miracles cannot 
be accomplished over night and 
I also realize that without the 
cooperation of the public little 
progress can be made, but I  do 
not know that if in some small 
way I succeed in contributing to 
the well-being and retained 
morale of even one man, woman, 
or child, then I shall have been 
well compensated for my efforts.

And the work I  refer to I : 
not "artificial” as you choose to 
call it. The fact remains that 
certain items are purchased By 
the public every day and can you 
give me any logical reason why 
these items should be inferior 
foreign imports when they can 
just as well be of the superior 
quality we manufacture in our 
United States of America ? I  
repeat that “you get only what 
you pay for.” A cheap price buyg 
nothing but an inferior product. 
Add a few cents end you receive 
not only quality but superior 
workmanship and satisfaction. 
Take for instance the cose of 
one Orange county resident. 
While shopping a few days ago 
she chanced upon a counter of 
attractive towels. "Just what I  
have been looking for” she joy
ously exclaimed. "Large wrap
around bath towels, and a t SUCH 
a  bargain.” She purchased twa. 
Last week, as was tier usual 
custom, she threw all of her 
towels into the washing ma
chine and went about her busi
ness while the rich gentle suds 
of her favorite laundry soap made 
them snowy —hite. But when 
she returned to the washing ma
chine a few minutes later "L j I 
and Behold! What in the world 
had : appened?” Th. soapy water 
was a mass of color and all Of 
her towels were ruined, spotted 
with the cheap dye that had run 
out of the "new, WHAT A BAR
GAIN" bath towels. And from 
the dye filled suds and spotted 
towel- came enlightenment to her 
tear fitted eyes. "I guess it serves 
me right” she murmured. "I 
should have known where these 
towels were made before I  pur
chased them instead of finding 
out so tragically a t this late 
date." Yes, they were cheap 
foreign imports which proved to 
be very costly in the long run- 
All of us wives and mothers 
know that American made towels 
are dependable and the dyes are 
fast. If this Orange county res
ident had paid twice her “bar
gain” price for her towels she 
still would have been money 
ahead in the final analysis.

And what about the inferior 
electric light globes that are so 
freely imported and sold chea; ? 
Are they actually cheaper than 
our own American made globes? 
No! In reality they cost more 
because one of our American 
made globes will outlast a cheap 
foreign import two or three 
times.

And do you think for a moment 
that any one of the men wtjo 
contracted a skin disease by us
ing unsterilized cheap imported 
shaving brushes would not con
sider it a privilege and indeed a 
splendid investment to have add- 
e ’ a few cents more and pur
chased a  superior sterilized 
American made brush?

Again I  ask "Why buy these 
troublesome and costly imports 
when such fine American made 
merchandise is available?"

Naturally we must have re
ciprocal trade, but only to a  cer
tain extent. There is one thing 
we should remember and that it 
that charity begins a t home. You 
speak of the.elem ent of time in 
the producing of any given thing.
f  UiiU«:l*UuKA > u lu  8ULU.lll*ftit
in this regard if we haJ no un
employed in our countr , but 
have you stopped to think what 
the length of time It takes to 
make any given item could pos
sibly mean to an unemployed man 
who has nothing but an over
abundance of time?

.  am not particularly interest
ed in “Raising the wages of a l l  
work" but I  would like to see 
a t least a portion of our now un
employed happy at work pro
ducing, right here in our owfc 
United ftates of America, sub- 
s .. tutes for a great majority of 
the inferior items now imported.

And I still contend that to 
"KTIOW WHERE IT IS MADE 
AND WHY” will help this worthy 
«...use along.
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SUNDAY, MARCH, 5, 1 <
W H I T E  R H I N O S  IN C R E A S E .

DURBAN (A*)—The South African 
white rhinoceros, once threfttentd 
with extinction but now protected 
by law. Is Increasing In large num
bers. (<

P A M P A  N E W S -

R e p r e e c n tm g

GREAT NATIONAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

U. S. Chamber 
Lists Ways To 
Aid Business

WASHINGTON. March 4 UP)—The 
United 8'ates Chamber of Commerce 
sugerrsted today that recent admin
istration assurances to business be 
translated I n to  a comprehensive 
sîven-point nrotram of positive and 
practical action.”

In Its periodical "Washington re
view,” the chamber said that "the 
revival and relnvlgoration of busi
ness enterprise is properly coming to 
be recognised as America’s number 
one problem."

"Anything which contributes to 
that end is of course to be com
mended,” the statement added.

The chamber's statement was Is
sued shortly after Secretary Mor- 
genthau had promised to give house 
and senate tax committees the treas
ury’s recommendations for revamp
ing taxes which tend to restrict 
business.

The recommendations were re-

queated yesterday by Chairman Har
rison, democrat, Miss., of the senate 
finance committee and Doughton, 
democrat, N. C„ of the house ways 
and means committee.

The chamber listed the following 
recommendations for specific assist
ance to business:

‘‘Reduction of expenditures.
"Absolution or reduction of taxes 

which discourage, and sometimes 
penalize, business initiative.

‘‘Modification of repressive laws 
and regulations which Impede the 
flow of money into c a D l ta l  markets.

“Curtailment of the competition 
of government with private enter
prise In many fields of business.

"Repeal or revision of labor legis
lation which promotes strife and 
discord.

"Limitation of the authority of 
federal agencies which exercise the 
functions of prosecutor, Judge and 
jury In the regulation of business 
activities.

“Discontinuance of ex parte In
vestigations and Inquiries which tend 
to discredit business and impose an 
unnecessary burden upon business 
enterprise.”

Market Briefe

T 7 « t >

near its p rice w ith  
these quality features

FORD ¥8
ONLY CAR with eight cyl
inders selling for less than $956.*

ONLY CAR with fun
tofque-tube drive selling for less 
than $956.*

ONLY CAR selling for less
than $889* in which both front and 
rear springs are relieved of driv
ing and braking strains. *

ONLY CAR with semi-cen
trifugal clutch selling for less than 
$956.*

ONLY CAR w i t h  f r o n t
radius rods selling for less than 
$898.*

LARGEST hydraulic brake
lining area per pound of car weight 
in any car selling for less than 
$840.* Largest emergency brake
lining area of any car selling for 
less than $840.*

LARGER d ia m e te r  b r a k e
drums than in any car selling for , 
less than $956.*

MORE floor-to-roof height than 
in any other low-price car. WIDEST 
rear seat of any low-price car.

HIGHEST horsepower-to-
weight ratio of any car selling for 
less than $806.*

GREATEST fuel economy in
miles per gallon of any standard- 
d rive car w ith m ore th an  four  
cylinders, proved by the Ford “85” 
in the  recen t Gilmore-Yosem ite 
Economy Run,  as rep o rted  in 
F ebruary  M o to r A g o .

♦  Four-door Sedan, delivered  la Dotroil 
o r  a t  factory

*O W «sT
RCO

« W in d e r ,

'  •  V

5 8 4

FORD V*8
Easy to Bay • Easy Tei Geaerons Trade-la Allowaace

TOM ROSE
RAMPA, TEXAS PHONES 141 - 142 PAMPA, TEXAS

•JEW  T O * » . M arch 4 <AP>—Week- 
end p ro fit tak in g  stem m ed th r  rfa*Inc tide 
in  today'» »lock m ark e t and  th e  Hat 
d o sed  a  ahads Irregu la r.

th e  A ssociated P ress average 
of «0 issues m anaged to  edge up .1 o f 
a  p o in t a t  »«.«, m aking th e  net gain  fo r 
the  week 1.* points. I t  w as th e  th ird  
consecutive »reek’s advance. Volume of 
M4.S40 shares com pared w ith  781.400 la s t 
Satu rday .
„  trad ers  cashed in pandlng th e
P re s id e n ts  speech to  Congress on th e  oc
casion o f th e  150th ann iv ersa ry  o f the  
f ir s t  session o f th is body.

•Hio address w as delivered a f te r  the  
close one  w as som ew hat d isappoin ting  
to  those who hod expected th e  chief ex
ecutive to  com m ent on th r  la tes t buoi- 
nm s "appeasem ent" cam paign  o f the  ad- 
m in istra tion .

Ov«*rniprht buying o rders  sw ung  prices 
S K * 1?  mt th *' *U r t - Volum* *<x>" dw ln- 

' « ‘T’y vei* and Quotations slipped. A t 
the  fin ish  the  agg rega te  of g a in ing  is- 
•u e . » a s  only sligh tly  ahead o f  the  un 
changed to  m inus signs.

In  the  f ir s t  hour’s ru n -u p  m any stocks 
touched new highs fo r the  p as t year 
am ong these w ere U. 8 . Rubber p referred! 
A m erican Telephone. U nion Pacific . 8ears 
Roebuck. In te rn a tio n a l H arvester. Deere. 
C ate rp illa r  T racto r. U nited  F ru it  and  J .  
C. ‘Penney. Most ended up fractions to  
a  po in t o r so. along w ith  N. Y. C entral. 
C hrysler. A naconda and  Texas Corp.

A irc ra fts  aga in  lagged a f te r  th e ir  
lengthy  fo rw ard  t i l t  on a rm am en t p ro fits  , 
hopes. I.osers here w ere Douglas, U nited I 
A irc ra ft. Sperry. G lenn M artin  and Roe- | 
Iny. lo w e r  also w ere U . 8. S teel. Itethle- 
hem. M ontgomery W ard. Phillip  M orris 
S outhern Pacific. Du P on t. Consolidated 
Kdiaon and  N ational D istillers.

Sales in  100s High Low Close

Am Can _______ ___
Am M A Fdy ____
Am Pow A L t ___

Am Sm elt A R ___
Am Tel A T e l __ _
Am W at W ks _______ 11
Am Woolen
Am Zinc LAS ___..
A n a c o n d a ___________ 82
A tch T  A 8  F __ ;  S3
At! R efin ing  ______ 4
B arnsdall O i l ______80
Bondix A v i a t__ . . .  24
Beth 8  tee | _________ 40
Borden C o _______
Budd Wheel ...........
C allahan Z -Iea d  „  
C alum et A Hec
Case Co __________
C erro  De P as _____ 6
C ertain-Teed P rod 8
C hrysler Corp ____ 87
Col A South ------   .80
Colum i f *  E l ___ 18
Coml Solvents _____80

4 177 175% 177
3'»
8

46V,
98% t y

2 14% !4<4 14%
26 844 «% 6%
27 1*44 164k 1644
• 19% 19 19

16 47% 46% 46%
10 16644 160 160'.,
11 14 18*1 18%
1 6% 6% 5%
4 6% «V4 6%

82 8144 81% 81%
SS 8954 89% 89%

4 27 22 22
30 17 1*% 17
24 27% 26% 26 V,
40
14
5

76%
2044

4%

74%
20%
4% * 1

2 1% 1% 1%
2 7% 7% 7%
6 98 91 91

Com* w ith A South — 18 t%
Consol Oil ________ 4 8 V.
Cont Con _ ___ 6 40*1
Cont 0*1 Del ______ 28 26%
C orn P roducts - ___
CurtiM  W righ t ___

4 66%
30 6%

Douglas A irc ra ft . . 11 71%
Du P o n t D<* N ___ 9 151%
El A uto LIU* _ . - .... 12 84%
El Pow er A L t  . . 27 11%
F rw p o rl S u l p h ___ 1 23
(Jen Elec -------- - 66 42%
Gen M otors --------- 137 60%

$  ."g iff
18 >4 12% 5*

I* .
8%

40
2«V4
6«
«%

70t t

....................26 28
Gooryead T A R ... 17 84%
Gt N or I r  O re C t — 8 16%
Ct N or Ry ................31 29%
Houd -  H ershey B 7 15%
H ouston Oil ______ 2 7%
Howe Sound _______ 11 64%
H udson M o t o r ____1 7%
H upp M o t o r _. . . .  1 1%
In t H arv es te r ------ 88 65%
In t H ydro - E lect A 1 7%
In t Tel A Tel _______ 18 9%
Jo h n s • M anville . .  1 95%
K ennecott Cop . . — 82 89
K resege tSS) ___  8 28
Loew’s I n c ------------  l  60%
Lori Hard ....................  15 28%
M arshall F ie ld _______ 12 14%
N ash • K elv inato r 28 8
N at B iscuit ............ 23 26%
N at D airy  P r ------32 15%
N at D istillera . . . __  16 26%
N at Pow  A L t ----- 181 •%
N Y C en tra l HR — 87 20%
N orth  A m er Co — 17 26%
N orthern  Pac . —  22 12%
Ohio Oil ---------  —  13 9%
Pac Gaa A Elec . —  11 88
P acka rd  M otor ----- I f  4%
P an  Am A irw ays — 14 15%
P enney ----------------— 8 85%

________  69 28
P helps D o d g e ------- - 8 40%
Phillips P e t ------------  14 40%
Pub Svc N J -----------14 87
P ullm an  ---------  —  9 36%
P u re  Oil .......................21 9%
Radio Corp o f Am 77 8
Radio K eith O rph . .  1 2% *%
»V iring  H a n d ---------  9 16% 16% 16%
Repub Steel --------- 42 22% 22 22
beaoord O il - ............  2 20% 20 20%
Sears Roebuek -----  13 75 74%  76
Serve! Inc — ——-  9 17% 17 17
Shell U n O i l ............ 3 13% 11% 18%
Simm ons Co ---------  4 80 % 30 SO'
Socony -  V acuum  - -  29 
S outhern  P acific  . . 8 6
S outhern  R a y ---- . . .  40 22
S tand  B ra n d * --------- 14 7%
S u n d  Oil Cal . . . .  I t  28%
S tand  Oil I n d ---------  16 27%
S u n d  Oil N J ............21 49%
S tew art - W arn  — 6 
S tone A W ebster __ 24 
S tudebaker Corp — 38 
Texas P acific Ry — 3
Texas C o r p ---------— 25
Texas G ulf P rod — 9 
Texas G ulf Sulph — 9 
Tex P ac  L  T ru s t . .  7 8‘
Tide-W at A O i l ------ 2 IS;
T rans A m e r i c a ------ 2 61
Trana A W est A ir 10 9<
U nion C a r b id e -----  6 85
U nion OU C a l ------ 1 I t 1
U nited A i r c r a f t ------ 85 40
U nited Corp -----------28 8
U nited  Gas I m p ------24 13
U S G y p s u m ------— 1 1011
U 8 Rubber ______ 49 60% 49%
U  8 Steel ..................— “ J<L
W arne r Bros P ie t 
W est U nion Tel
W est E l A M ff — -  1» »»*54
W hite M otor ---------  |  12 1]%
W ilson A C o ---------17 4% 4%  4%
W oolworth --------- 18 49%  i9 ™

N EW  YORK CURB
Am M a ra c im b o ------1« H * 1
Am Suuer pow er — 8 15-16 44 i
a " g * L  A - - _____ i  1*-U  18-16 1*-'«
C l , ¿ S e r v i r a ---------  1 »%  *%  »H
E os. C o . *  r  - - - -  , } *  l l f f

18% 15*4 18% 
1 0 «  18% 1554

_____69 60% ID** 49%
_____82 84% 64% 84%
let . .  18 554 6'i 5>,
I _____ 14 2844 2» 14 8J%

____ 18 11414 11814 11854

El Bond *  Sh ------- 45 12% 11% 11%
F ord Mot L t d ______ 1 <14 *% *V4
G ulf O il __________  * * * *  9 Ü  » * *

| K
G ulf Oil
H um ble O H ------------  8
St Kogl« P op  ------ »
S ho ttock  D enn --------1«
St. O il K y ------------  *
Taxon Oil ----    *
U nited  Gns -----------«
U n î t  fa Pow A------ 88

64 %
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CHICAGO G RAIN
CHICAGO. M oreh 4 I A P I - W h e a t  prlroo 

average  about steady her« today, w ith 
th«  eloac % e rn t  h lgh« r to  % low«r. 
T rad ing  w as ligh t. . . .  .  .

W «okn«ss o t Liverpool and foreeosU  of 
add itional p re rip iU tlo n  in the  domestic 
w in te r w heat belt induced m oderate early

** At“ th«  fin ish  w heat w as % U P  5® % 
down. M ay 6854-6». Ju ly  69-68% i ea rn  
% Sp to  *4 «town. H oy « * % $ .  Ju ly
50% : onto unchanged to  % up, May 29% : 
soy beans unchanged to  54 down, May 

4  j ryn unchanged to  % low er. May 
£ .  la rd  i  to  10 «onto a  hundred  pound« 

h igher. M

Clarendon And 
Pompa Legion 
Posts To Meet

An inter-post meeting of the 
Aubyn E. Clark poet of Clarendon 
and Kerley-Grossman post of Pampa 
will be held at Clarendon on Tues
day night

Purpose of the meeting b  to aid 
the Clarendon post in obtaining its 
membership quota of •>. The Aubyn 
E. Clark post now has 36 members.

Local Legionnaires will Have a t 6:30 
o’clock Tuesday evening from Buck
ingham's service station, 130 South 
Cuyler. ___. .. . ,

USE W ARDS

ON PURCHASES TOTALING Z û o tM b te /

MONDAY ONLY ...D O LLA R  DAY at 
W A R D S... W here Yon SHOP and SA'

Typical 49c Values I

Tiibfast
F r o c k s
Words
Price O  f o r !
$ Day O

Imagine sparkling c o 11 o n 
frocks, you know will tub. 
at this low price! Colorful 
prints! Crisp organdy and 
self trims I Brand new styles. 
Sizes 14-20; 38 to 46. Reduced for Dollar Day only! 

Sturdy splint clothes hamper. 
Use it a t a seat, too!

TAere’i Root Flattory In
2 Thread Chiffon

2  p r .  $ | 0 0lew Friend t

Sheer “crepes” in flattering 
new colon. Fine seam mark
ings. Clear and ringless.

3-Thread Sheen! lattex Topi/
Knee Free Howe

3 Pr- *1°°
Particular women admire the 
Mt of theie full fashioned and 
tool hose. Liale reinforced feet.

Dollar Day only! Large (48x12 
in.) board of etrong wood con
struction. ' " * - "

R*a. If  .19 
Streamlined 
Lunch Kit

New itreamlined box—heds 
more food I Includes Wards beet 
pint vacuum bottle I See it!

Sob/ Newest Spring Patterns I

Men*« Socks
Unusual Value $ 1
13 Pair for 1
Choose them for good looks and 
waarl Sturdy cotton with rayon 
Regular and short lengths.

Playdmnl The Tima toWoar
G a y  A n k l e t . *

Formerly I9 c| Q  P r *

Blazer stripes to go gaily with 
your sportswear. Colored Las- 
tex topi. Pine cotton. tH -lO ii

Cowper* S3.SO Volant
Spotlight Lamp
Hand InBad A  J

Focussed lens gives concen
trated light ! Adjusts to any an
gle! Bronze or Ivorv finizhl

Strate hy. Accordion Kn.t

Rayon U rie l«
25c value 0  P r ’

Famous for elasticity and perfect 
fit! Close rib knit rayon. Tea 
rose. Small, medium, large.

Rayon Taffeta’s A Faverltal

I-Gore Slip
Exciting O  f o r  $ 1 0 0
Values at «  £
Very nicely tailored with a sha
dow panel! Double yoke too. 
Plain or lace trimmed. 32-44.

ITS colorful Hassocks |o  
save 39c Dollar Day .. A
19c Men’s Shorts, elastic In
sert, full made, sites ( a  
32 to 42. 12 Garments.. A
79c Men’s Covert Shirts — 
Full sanforized g
14 1-2 to 17. 2 for . . . .  A
1.S9 Men’s Coveralb, Liberty 
stripes Out s—
they go ..........................  1
98c women's Sport Sweaters, 
sleeveless and short |o
sleeves, 2 for .................. A
l.f8 Women's Style Shoes— 
only 93 pairs, ail slses to
no refunds, 2 pr. .........  A
10c Broadcloth, yard wide— 
pastel colors go
12 yards ...................  A
12 l-2c new spring Prints— 
yard wide, fast $o
colors, 12 yards .........  A
1-29 Feather Pillows, So 
large 17x24 slse, 2 for.. A  
10c Men’s Canvas Gloves — 
Heavy quality, knit Sq
wrist, 15 pair ................  A

Worth 19c o yard I

Curtain Material
Generous | i |  yds. $ 1
Widths ill ,*
Huge assortment of extra fina 
quality material« in aoft pastel 
shades, cream or ecru 1

Comton'i T ______

Gay Bath Towel
A Marve- £  for $100
lout Buy! U  l i
The large 22x44-inch size! With 
hundreds of absorbent loops. 
Reversible. White with pastels.

Sansotionolly Low Priced I

Brushed Dot 
Priscillas

Also Cottage Set*
2  Pairs $ |00

You couldn’t buy better look
ing priscillas for leta any
where! Notice the big, fluffy 
brushed dote—expert work- 
manahiul Soft paitel shades. 

I 64 inches x V/o yards I

Regular $1.29
Sink
Faucets

Made of chrome plated red 
braes. Indexed lever handles 
and adjustable screw- flange.

3  f o p  H
Full 12 qt. site. Bright, heavy 
tinplate I All inside seams sol
dered flush. Stock up now I

»as * i
Special for $ Day I Durable, 
gl ose y finish for woodwork 
and walla. Washable colors!

3-ply. single braid ho»#, tough, 
long-lived. Stands preeaure of 
130-lbs. per square Inch! Save I

Basket-weave pattern, with pas
tel floral decorations! Porco- 
lain. 2-light tame price.

Heavy duty. 20-ft. cord. Rust
proof guard. Reflector. “On- 
off" switch. Hurry«—save I

Wards Riverside Mate—3 fab
ric plie* under the treadt 28x 
1 V%" cement type. Sale pricel

For amali tools. lxS-ln. fine 
grit silicate grinding wheel. 
Machine, cut acare. See it.

100-watt—for A.C. or D.C. cur
rent! Approved by the Under-
writer». 6-ft. cord. Save!

Hurry . . . while they last I 
Size iyi- 18 Oz. head of vana
dium steel. Hickory handle 1

Drop forged carbon i t e s i  
bladee Vi, %, end fi-in. sizea. 
Hardwood bandi««. 3-ìn. biade*.

Limited quantities! S w i v e l  
ba»e- 2VJ-In. jxw* open to 2Vi- 
in. Stationary pipe jaws. Save I

Reg.$ 1.29
Tire Pump I 
Reduced I

Quick-action pump! 20Vi inch 
seamless barrel. Snap-on con
nection holds valve open!

1 Save on 
! .A Set. . 4  
i Spark Plugs

‘Standard Quality** . . . equal 
others at 3 times the pricel 
Pep up your motor with a aetl

Reg. $1.39

2000 pound lift . . . long, 4t 
inch folding handle! Smooth 
action, double-screw type!

$1 Allowance

1
Allowance on your old battaty 
on any Wards 18 month or more 
guaranteed batteries dollar dary. 
Free Installation.

> IO V I  4pO > I 1:ICY w a k i i
CA TALOG ORDE R SERVICE
brin g s you  over 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  ite m s1

BUY N O W . . . P A Y  MONTHLY
or\ Wn

êuyler [ I M I

_____



leaders of the First Methodist 
church will conduct a training 
school for four nights this wort, 
Monday through Thursday, with 
the Rev. Dwight MoCree of China- 
dian, as the leader and instructor.

"Recreation and Personal De
velopment" Is the course to be 
given, and It deals with the prob
lems of leisure time and the fac
tors tha t enter Into pefeetiallty 
growth. Soma demonstrations of 
games and recreational programs 
will be given.

Rev. McCree is a graduate or 
Yale University.

Young people from nearby Meth
odist churches are expected to at
tend, also, and any who desire to

Pennies From Heaven
a n d e r s o n , a  C . March « ury- 

A thief broke into the P in t Presby
terian church« here, jimmied the 
pastor's desk and found:

th ree  pennies and the p 
í er mon on "My Responsibility

ll Lea And Kayak 
Win Widener, Anita Races

B t
SANTA 

o a u s .  i 
brimant i

BERT MYERS 
ANITA PARK, DOS AN- 

h 4 (ffi)—Kayak II. 
Argentine-bred 4 year old 

i public betting favorite, 
through with a gallant 

drive today to win the 
i richest horse-race—the *100,- 

Bonta Anita Handicap, 
lashing the colors of Charles S. 
m id. who was trying for the 

third time for the big purse. Kayak 
II  overhauled the two speed bum- 
eot. Major Austin C. Taylor's 
WUichcee and A. A. Baroni's Eg»ci- 
fy, aa the field of 1« hurtled into the 
turn going into the home stretch, 
and with a burst of speed drove to 
the front to capture the first prize 
of $91,000 by a length and a quar
ter over Whtchcee, and hang up a 
now track record.

Specify, worn out from the mad 
speed duel with Whiehcee In the 
mile anti one quarter grind, faded to 
fourth Diace aa Douts B. Mayer's 
Main Man pulled up to grab the show 
position

I t  was a brilliant renewal of the 
big 'cap. the fifth held, and the roar 
of n record crowd of 65,000 people, 
who plunked In $378,885 on the out
come, echoed back from the hazy 
blue Sierra Madre Mountains.

Jockey Johnny Adams rode this 
Howard colt with rare ability. He 
came from behind and the time was 
2:0t 3-8, bettering the time of Stage
hand* track record of 2 01 3-5.

Kayak II. eon of Congreve and 
purchased by Howard a year or so 
ago for some *7,000 in Buenos Aires, 
was coupled with his South Ameri
can running mate. Sorteado, In the 
betting, and paid. $8 to win, $4.40 
to place and $4 to show. Wlchcee, 
which tried and failed to get in the 
money of the $100.000 race last year, 
collected $20,000 second prize mon
ey.

The Pay-Off
Second prise money was paid off 

a t $6 JO and $4.80. Main Man. rated 
a bare outside chance, paid *8.60. 
Ho was paired with Quick Devil.

The sun was still high when the 
18 thoroughbreds paraded to the 
part and long lines of the huge crowd 
fought to get their bets down. Heel- 
fly, A. Q. Vanderbilt's entry, un
seated Jockey Harry Richards to 
hold up the start, and then Specify, 
with Charlie Corbett in the irons, 
proved so fractious he was taken 
from the No. 4 position, next to 
HOOlfly and started from the out
side gate.

The other leading candidates in 
this supposedly wide open ra c e -  
wide open until Kayak II began to 
claoe it up with that charge down 
the alretch—were never serious 
challengers

Finishing behind Kayak II, 
Whlchcee, Main Mac and Specify, 
in Order, were Today, Jacola. Cra
vat, Oosum. War Minstrel, Heelfly, 
Quick Devil, Frexo, Congressman, 
Thanksgiving, Sorteado and Melo
dist. Trainer Tom Smith received

Brazilian Friend 
of S. Here

Dr. Oswaldo Aranha, Brazil’s 
Foreign Minister and noted dip
lomatic friend of the United 
States, arrived in Washington to 
confer with President Roosevelt 
and other U. S. officials on rela
tions between the two countries.

a present of $10,000 tendered by the 
Los Angeles Turf Club for the win
ning trainer. Main Man's third 
place was worth $10,000 to his 
wealthy movie mogul owner, and 
Barohi, who won over (100.000 with 
his top row in the 1936 Handicap, 
received $5,000 for fourth place.

'Spirt Shorts”
- B y -

Goodknit

finn.provide
Actual- 

necesaary garments
now all in one piece — also 
Shirts to m atch.. .and the ex
clusive gripper shorts.

PAUL H0X
MEN'S WEAR

104!» West Foster

431,000 Men Will 
Gel Army Training

WASHINGTON, March 4 (AP) — 
Some 431,000 officers and men, 
war department officials estimated 
today, will undergo intensive field 
training this year In probably the 
largest scale maneuvers the army 
has undertaken In peacetime.

A record $889,391 was earmarked 
in the war department’s annual 
appropriation for the bulk of ex
penses. and General Matin Craig, 
Chief of State, said Congress prob
ably would be asked for “con
siderable increases.”

Maneuvers involving large bodies 
of troops, air forces and teaming 
with the navy are “essential,” Gen
eral Craig told a House committee, 
to prepare the army “to execute 
its mission in national defense.”

As part of the maneuvers, the 
first cavalry division In Texas will 
test the defense of an undisclosed 
Industrial area against air raids.

An extra $75,000 was budgeted 
for cost of the air raid defense 
of an Industrial city, aside from 
normal expenses of the troops And 
planes. The most spectacular of 
military maneuvers, this exercise 
Is expected to result in the army’s 
heaviest concentration of anti-air
craft artillery in addition to er - 
ployment of 200 or more wa.- 
planes.

> By GAYLE TALBOT.
MIAMI, Pla., March 4 (AT—Bull 

Lea, tenacious big son of Bull Dog, 
tore the heart from six opponents, 
including the great Stagehand, and 
pounded home first today in the 
$50,000 added Widener challenge cup 
a t Hialeah Park before 21,000 sur
prised spectators.

Third choice in the beating. Bull 
Lea jumped into the lead at the 
head of the stretch end bounded 
away to win by three good lengths 
over Sir Damion. which was a  half 
length in front of Stagehand, the 
odds-on favorite. Maxwell Howard's 
colt ran Into a horse he couldn't 
collar in his closing rush.

Backers of Warren Wright's vie 
torious four-year-old collected *15.20 
for $2 straight mutuet tickets, $4 to 
to place, and *2.20 to show. Sir 
Damion, coupled with Mrs. W 
Piunket Stewart’s Pasteurized as an 
entry of Trainer George M. Odom, 
paid $3 JO to place and g*30 to 
show. The show price on 8tange- 
hand was the same. A total of 
$144,349 was bet on the race, setting 
a record here.

The c lacing day classic saw 8ir 
Damion, owned by Marshall Field 
and ridden by the sensational Don 
Meade, assume a lead at the gate 
and hold it steadily until Ira Ander
son called upon Bull Lea three 
lengths from home.

Prom that moment there wasn’t a  
doubt.

Wright couldn't restrain his joy 
as they led Bull Lea into the en
closure before the cheering crowd

“We knew he was a great horse 
and fully expected him to take 
Stagehand today,” he said.

The first prise was $46,450 and ran 
Bull Lea's total winning to $94435. 
Sir Damien’s second place was worth 
$8,000 and Stagehand's third $4,000, 
putting him above the $300,000 mark. 
The winner’s time of 3:03 3/5 was 
three-fifths of a second off the track 
record for the mile and quarter 
route.

Pour of the seven starters, Pas
teurized, Mythical King, FrancesoO, 
and Xavier, never threatened.

BUI To LiceRM 
Texas HeaUors 
Passes House

PAYS JUNKMAN 20 CENTS 
TO RELIEVE CONSCIENCE.

NEBRASKA CITY <47—Fourteen 
years ago Julius Barron, former Ne
braska City Junk dealer, bought some 
old rags and papers from two boys.

The present owner of the business 
received a letter recently from Cali
fornia which said:

"A boy and myself in the year 
about 1925 sold you some old rags 
and papers in a sack. It amounted 
to about 30 cents. We pieced a 
brick or so in the bottom of the 
sack to make it heavier.”

Enclosed was 20 cents.

A bill to license real estate deal
ers. sponsored by Max Boyer, of Per- 
ryton, was passed by the Texas 
House of Representatives last week 
by an overwhelming majority.

According to John Mlkdsell. Pam- 
pa, official of the Texas Real Estate 
Association, efforts have been made 
to pass this legislation for many 
years, but every effort had met with 
failure until the Perryton legisla
to r sponsored it.

Mr. Mlkesell had the following 
comments to make Saturday:

“If the Texas Senate passes this 
bill and the governor signs it, this 
legislation will provide some much- 
needed protection for the property 
owners and honest real estate deal
ers gf Texas. Over 30 states already 
have a similar law.

“Texas is now approaching an era 
of industrial organization and ex
pansion and the realtors of our state, 
especially here In the Panhandle, 
owe an obligation to the new citi
zens as well as to present residents.

“The Act. if enacted into law, will 
not in any way interfere with any 
honest real eetate dealer no matter 
how humble or small Qualifications 
are strictly on a moral basis and the 
registration fee is sasall. Property 
owners are exempt under the pre
view of the act and need not obtain 
a license to sell their own property 
unless they hold themselves out as 
part or all-time professional real 
estate dealers.

There have been many thousands 
of cases where unprincipled deal
ers have embezzled good-faith mon
ey. misrepresented realty, abscond
ed with rental and lease monies and 
violated other moral and business 
code in the realty field, The Real 
Estate License Act, sponsored by Mr. 
Boyer, will practically eliminate 
swindlers from the realty field.” 

Panhandle legislators voting to 
favor of this bill were Boyer of Per* 
ryton. Little of Amarillo, and Harp 
of Childress.

Sixty Bills 
Approved By 
Legislature

AUSTIN. March 4 <AJP>—Heav
ily burdened with issues at vital 
Import, the Texas Legislature to
day approached the half-wav m art 
cl its 130-day long session and 
luted among its major accom
pli:,! .meats so far:

Em regency action authorising 
the state to barrow an additional 
$000,000 to pay pensions until 8rpt. 
1, end of the fiscal year, to avoid 
slashing monthly stipends to ttie 
old folks.

Withdrawing front sale Masas to 
state-owned public school lands 
until It has time to revise the laws 
and prevent alleged abuses result
ing la kieses to the permanent 
school fund.

Abolishing the office at tax com
missioner and transferring its 
duties to the comptrsOre.

Providing funds ta t Macing in 
operation Immediately the recent
ly completed Big Spring hospital 
for the inignc

Ratifying the Rid Grande com
pact between Texas. Colorado and 
New Mexico which provides for 
equitable distribution o f  t h e  
stream waters above Fort Quit- 
man.

Refunding Texas relief bonds to 
save $00.000 to interest 

Sixty bills already have found 
their way into and out at House 
and Senate committees, have re
ceived the approval of both branch
es of the Legislature and been 
signed by Oovemor W. Lac O'
Daniel.

CM the new laws, 15 were of 
such a nature they applied to 
mm county only.

Among resolutions agreed to by 
both Houses were ones to:

Oppose federal legislation ap
propriating submerged lands be
longing to Texas:

Instruct the highway depart
ment to use materials containing 
cotton wherever possible In mad 
construction.

Extend sympathy and a supply 
of vaccines to the Republic of 
Chile suffering from an earth- 
quake.

Badorse efforts of the Texas 
world’s fair commission to place 
suitable exhibits in the New York 
and San Francisco fairs.

Business Naa New 
Suspect la  Slaying

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 4 (47- 
Search for a 63-yeat-oM Oklahoma 
City business man who disappeared 
from his home about the time Of the 
brutal slaying of 13-year-old Hasel- 
teen Black widened tonight as police 
in surrounding states broadcast his 
description.

The newest suspect to the murder 
was last seen by member* of his
family at 10 a. m. Thursday, shortly 
before the junior high school stu
dent was beaten and strangled to 
death in her home.

Detective Captain Charles Ryan 
said the man rented a car from an 
Oklahoma City firm and had net re
turned It.

Several suspects arrested yesterday 
were released by Ryan after he de
clared he was otmvtocad they had no 
connection with the case.

Detectives Lee Kiykendall and I. E. 
McCurdy were sent to Webb City, 
Mo., last night to question a relative 
of the missing man.

The slain girl’s mother and step
father, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. M m tfer, 
attended the funeral services today.

“1 cant’ leave her, 1 can’t leave 
her," the mother sobbed «ter and 
over again while her husband sought 
vainly to comfort her.

Three detectives, in search of sus
pects, mingled with the 100 specta
tors a t the graresMe. but left empty- 
handed ______ _

Young People Plan 
Training Course

NEW MANAGER

Succeeding Alum Hau as mana
ger of Jones-Roberts Shoe store 
is Frank Smith, above, who 
comes to Pampa from Kansas 
where he has been manager of 
the O. ft. Abthony company 
stores a* Hutchinson, and earlier 
at Salina. Mr. Smith is a mem
ber of the Lions club, Metro 
club, and Presbyterian church. 
Beth Mr. and Mrs. Smith are 
e*-students of the University of 
of Oklahoma. They have one 
eMM, a boy, six months old. 
Mr. Smith formerly lived at 
ahamrdqk: where he was em
ployed. by, the Baker-Hanna com
pany. Mr. Hall, former manager 
of the Jones-Roberts store here, 
left Wednesduy morning for 
Lubbock, where he will be man
ager of the company’s store in 
that city.

Kiltie Band To 
Jain Irish Day 
Celebration I

SHAMROCK. March 4 —Chairman 
X. K. Caperton of the St. Patrick's 
day celebration committee, an
nounced FYiday that the famous Kil
tie band at Oklahoma City would 
definitely appear in the parade here 
on March 17 and that they would 
put on another of their classy stage 
performances In Clark stadium on 
the eventaf of March 16. These ar
rangements were announced after 

| final negotiations with Capt. E. O. 
Fry! director of the Kilties.

The band was a headline attrac
tion at the Irish festival last year, 
leading the three-mile parade and 
appearing in a concert the night be
fore the celebration. The music and 
precision marching of the Oklahoma 
City girls to their Scotch plaid jack
ets and kilts, drew favorable com
ment from thousands who attended 
the hist year’s celebration.

Acceptance this morning by the 
crack Pampa high school band of 
the Invitation to attend the celebra
tion brings the number of bands, in
cluding Shamrock’s own Irish group, 
to more than 30, which Hill march 
to the big parade. _

TO CAMOUFLAGE CITY
ISTANBUL (4»)—All buildings in 

Istanbul are to be painted the same 
shade of gray as the cltyts-streets, 
as a protection against sir raids.

BorgerWUl 
Begin X u c k v ' 
Celebration

BORGER, March 5—Berger, the 
Magic City of the Plains, will open 
its Lucky 13th Birthday anniver
sary Monday with a series of bingo 
and other games, and concessions 
in the Legion hall. The hall will be 
open day and night, with the ex
ception of Wednesday night, for 
the entire three-day celebration.

On Tuesday night there will be 
a wrestling match at the arena, 
located at the rear of the American 
Legion hall. The match will be a 
bottle royal and wtu start a t t  o’
clock.

Wednesday, the final day, will be 
thé high point of (he Celebration. 
Floats prepared by Borger clubs and 
merchants, and 18 out-of-town
bands will proceed north on Bar
ger’s Mato street, starting from the 
Black Hotel. H ie Buffalo band 
from Canyon will represent Amar
illo to the parade.

At 12:30 o'clock visiting bands
men will be given a free barbecue 
at the Legion hut, and at 2 o'clock 
that afternoon there will be a band 
review at Bulldog stadium. To the 
best band in marching and the best 
band In drill will be awarded prizes 
in each of these two divisions. There 
will be 30 trophies awarded in all.

The celebration will end with a 
dance at 11 o’clock Wednesday night 
at the American Legion hall.

Verne Crutarine Is to charge of 
the parade and the band review, 
Bob Grimes will be In Charge of the 
barbecue and Tom Duvall in charge 
of the dance.

The birthday celebration this year 
has been called the Lucky 13th an
niversary, on account of major im
provements Borger is now making, 
Including additional street paving 
and additional street lighting.

Men Best Dishwashers
PALM BEACH. Fla.. March 4 (47 

—A survey among specialties here
today contended that men are better 
dishwashers than women.

The consensus of winter colonists 
who employ large servant staffs was 
that men are less jittery when han
dling fragile glassware and rare 
china.

Pilot Trailing

FORT WORTH, March 4 <47—11 re 
most important thing the civil aero
nautics authority has done since its 
establishment last year is the Initiat
ing of a program for training 20,000 
youthful pilots every year, Clinton 
M. Hester, administrator for the 
CAA said here today.

These trained men. ne said, will 
increase plane pi eduction and the 
United States will never have to 
yield should a "Munich" one day 
confront her.

Hester spoke before the final ses
sion of the Southwest Aviation con
ference.

Moss Patterscn of Oklahoma City 
was re-elected president.

Also re-elected were Alfred Mc
Donald of New Orleans, fleet vice 
prasMeat. and C. R. Mooney, Kansas 
City, secretary-treasurer.

The delegates voted to change the 
name of the organization to the 
Southwest Division of the Air Con
gress of America.

Second vice presidents named, 
each representing a state to the or
ganization, Included: Fritz W. Mar
tin, Shreveport, La.; William Cutter, 
Albuquerque, N. M.; and J. H. Lap- 
ham, Ban Antonio, Texas.

The youth training schools, one

SUNDAY, V MARCH, 5, l *  J  9
of which will be to 
municipal ah port 
will be of 
ways. Rest* 
create a! 
men who have 
airplanes, thus 
production, and 
emergency backing 
men.

Um  Newa Wau* Ads Far 1

-Faulkner's-
HAS THE CLOTHES

New
Spring

Nor'east Ties
Non CnishaMe 
Non Wrtnkable 

Mohair and Wool

$ 1.00
Faulkner’s

MEN’S WEAR
Combs-Worley Bldg.

Yes Girls!

Scout News _ _ _
TROOP 13

Troop 13 was called to order by 
Assistant Scoutmaster Clarence Cof
fin at their regular meeting time 
last Tuesday night.

Sam Johnson, new assistant scout
master. led the health inspection 
which followed a knot-tying con
test and a signaling contest.

Mr.' Johnson announced that the 
future meetings would open with 
the “Oath of Allegiance” to the flag 
which would be followed by a  knot 
tying contest, signaling contest, first 
aid contest and several games. He 
also said that he wanted eU 
Scouts in the troop to get all 
new members they could.

The troop discussed their tests and 
other business before being dismiss
ed.

Scouts present were: Bobble Joe 
Dunham. Mac Smith. Bobby Curtis, 
Bobby Fraley, Ray Thompson, A. L. 
Patrick, Melvin Clark. Leo Southern. 
Hugh Belvins, Hal Boynton, Joe De- 
Oraee’, Assistant Scoutmasters Clar
ence Coffin and Sam Johnson, and 
Mr, DeQradfr _______

It Looks Like NEW

But It s Only —
Washed ft Waxed 

For Only $6.00
Clifford's Service Sia.
East of 

Courhouse
Phone

1122

Officials Report
— on banking show «n impressive

feature of butines* recovery.

*|*HE report of the Comptroller of the Currency 
of the United States for instaneo, shows that 

there are shout 15.M0 banks in active operation 
under the supervision of state or federal bunking 
authorities. Their capital totals more than three 
and one-half billion dollars and their surplus and 
reserve« «Phount to over four billion dollars more. 
Their total deposits have increased In a  year to 
forty-six billion dollars, and their aggregate re
sources have increased to sixty billion dollars.

In report« furnished the American Bankers As
sociation the supenrtsors of banks to the various 
states also confirm similar forward trends In their 
jurisdictions throughout the nation.

These facts and tignrea show that strong cur
rents of public confidence are aiding the torn to
wards general business recovery.

First National 
Bank

In Pompo
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

1
attend 
Dr. W.

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH 
O FCHR16T.

Claude Smith of Lonwu, Texas, 
will preach at both servioee of the 
church today. Morning warship H at 
10:45 O'clock with communion i t  
11:45 o’clock. Evening Worship Is 
at 7:30 o’clock.

" I hove rented my spore room thru o Pempo 
News od It's the fastest ond most economical 
way I ever found "

Phone. . .  
PAMPA

HUGHES-P0TTER AGENCY
" H lV tn  THROUGH s ir v in g  YOU"

( Insurracu -  Louas «• Bradi

504 Comba-Worl«y Bldg.
205 end 394, 2 1 » ,

6
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Indians Nose Out Mexicans For Cage Title
Livingston 
Wins 37-35 
Over Lanier

AUSTIN. March 4 (A P I-
Twenty seconds before the 
final ran  cracked In the huge 
Gregory gym tonight, cantor 
Ale* Weatherford of Livingston 
whirled oat of the mass and 
fired a one-handed shot through 
the hoop that gave his Lions a 
victory over Sidney Lanier of 
fu r  Antonio, 37-35, and the 
Texas Interscholastio League 
basketball championship for 1939. 
I t was a stormy, smashing game 

that concluded two days of spec
tacular play In which Livingston 
and Lanier fought off champions 
from six other regions in the 18th 
state tournament.

Bowie of El Paso won third 
place by defeating Abtleno, 33-22.

The Lions had to stave off a 
driving Lanier rally that overcame 
an eight point lead In the fourth 
quarter and tied the score at 35- 
all with half a minute to go.

With Lanier trailing by one 
point. Billie Saldana got two free 
throws and made one good to set 
t h e  stage tar Weatherford's 
“money” shot.

Vail Joe Trevino was the lad 
who shot Lanier back into the 
game. He whipped in 14 points in 
the last half after going score
less the first two periods. Weather
ford was high for the champions 
with 12.

Gernand Is Coach 
The tricky dribbling and passing 

of two swarthy guards. Capt. Tony 
Cardona of the all-Mexican Lan
ier team and Poster Bullock, Livings
ton’s full-blooded Alabama Indian, 
helped make the championship 
game the most sensational of 
seven thrilling clashes during the 
two-day tournament.

Livingston defeated Vernon by 
- four points. Bowie by two and 
finally Lanier by two in their 
hectic championship chase, driving 
Coach Bubba Demand to the. 
verge of a breakdown. Oernand, a 
great three-spot athlete at Baylor 
in 1935-38, saw his first high 
school team win the highest honor 
in Interacholastic League basket
ball.

Sidney Lanier likewise had rough 
sailing throughout, beating Gilmer 
40*33 and Abilene 33-31 to reach 
the championship round.

Both the Lions and the Voks 
missed many shots in the tense 
first half, which ended with Liv
ingston ahead 13-11. By the end ot 
the third quarter they had built a 
28-30 margin.

Then Cardona and his mates 
fired their final charge, and it 
came near being enough to blow 
the Lions out of the Running.

Bax Score:
Livingston O F TP PF
Walters, f . 0 4 1
Rowe, f ....... . . .  0 0 0 2
Jones, f .......... . . .  3 0 6 2
Weatherford, c .. 5 2 12 3
Bullock, g __ .. 5 0 10 3
Bailey, g ........ ... 2 1 5 3

Totals ......... .. 17 3 37 14
Lanier G F TP PF
Saldana f .. . ..  2 1 5 0
Martlncr.. f ... . ..  1 O 2 0
Cordona. f . ... 3 4 10 2
CArdenas, f ..,... 0 0 - 0 0
Trevino, c . . . . .. 5 4 14 2
Hernandez, g . . . .  i 2 4 i
Medina, g . . . 0 0 i

Totals ......... .. 12 10 35 6
Free throws missed: Walters.

Weatherford 2, Bailey 2. Saldana.
Cordona, Trevino 4, Medina 2.

Score at half: Livingston 13, 
Lanier 11.

AUSTIN, March 4 (it*)—The
Bcwfc Bears of El Paso won third 
place in the Texas Inter-scholastic 
league tournament here tonight 
by *  feating Uto Abilene Eagles, 
23-88.
Antonio Jordan paced Bowie to Its 

victory over Abilene, one of the pre- 
pcints The hustling floorwork of 
Rodclf Olivas and the defense of 
Abundio Tfllez also figured largely. 
Guerdon Busby and Porter Willis 
scored eight each for Abilene.

With four minutes to play Bowie 
started stalling and kept the ball 
working around until the gun. Abi
lene got one try but missed.

1 box:
ABILENE O F TP PF

Busby, f . ....... 3 1 7 1
Willis, f . 3 1 7 1
Bennett, c ... .......  2 0 4 3
Connor, c ... .......  1 0 2 3
Hay. f ..........

Totals .......
. . . . .  1 
. . .  10

0
2

2
22

0
8

BOWIE a F TP PF
OU»a*. r 1 7 1
Aguilera, f 1 3 1
Tell**, c . , . . . . . .  0 0 0 0
Jordan, t  ... 2 12 2
Del Valle, g . .......  0 1 1 2

Totals . . . . . . 9 5 23 6

Women Wrestling Fans Will Be 
Admitted Free Tomorrow Night
HARVESTERS RECEIVE REVERSIBLE JACKETS

Members of the 1938 Pampa
Harvester football team were 
awarded reversible green and 
gold jackets during assembly 
Friday afternoon in the high 
school auditorium. Coach Odus 
Mitchell presided and Introduced 
each eligible member of the 
squad, giving his pest. record 
In athletics. The squad is pic

tured above on the stage, wear
ing their new jarkets.

Showing in the picture, left 
to right, are: A. C. Miller. Jack 
Crout, manager. Billy Mounts, 
manager, Gerald Nichols, Leon
ard Dull, Carl Ripple. James 
Carlisle, Robert Clemmons, Bob 
Ar.dis, Albert Kemp. Wayne Gid- 
dens, R. O. Candler, Jack Hcs-

—Photo  by F lc tchar'a  Studio 
rey. Seth Cox, Aubrey Green, 
Tc-mmie Solomon, Captain 3. W. 
Graham, Doyle Aulds, Pete 
Dunaway. L. C. Bailey, Grover 
Lee Heiskell, Bob Karr, Melvin 
Watkins, Glen Nichols. Coach 
Odus Mitchell.

Not in the picture but receiv
ing a Jacket was Kenneth Kyle.

Free throws missed: Busby. Ben
nett, Hay,

at
Agüite I
; Mlf:

ra, Jordan 2, 
Abilene 7, Bowie

10.
Officials: Carl Bredt and Dusty 

Bcggess. ; ___

In a pair of thrillers. Sidney La
nier eliminated Abilene, 33-31. and 
Livingston shaded Bowie of El Paso 
24-23, in the semi-finals.

Ia the wild final period. Bowie 
crept into a 23-21 lead with less

Harvesters, 
Guerillas 
Get Jackets

Twenty-three members of the 
1938 Pampa Harvester football team 
and 22 membtrs of the 1938 Gueril
las were presented with jackets in 
assembly at the high school audi
torium Friday afternoon. Two man
agers of each team were also hon
ored. Also given jackets in apprecia
tion of service and coop:ratlon were 
Hugh (Curlyl Isbell, custodian of 
the gymnasium, and Harry E. Hoare. 
sports editor of the Pampa News.

Presentation of the Harvester 
jackets of green and gold were made 
by Coach Odus Mitchell who was 
in top form as a humorist. He told 
jokes on each of the boys and gave 
their records as Pampa athletes. 
The jackets presented the Harves
ter regulars were reversable. wool on 
one side and satin on the other. Re
serve awards were wool. Service 
stripes were placed on the letter 
this year instead of on the arm.

Guerilla sweaters were green, 
trimmed with gold and with the let
ter “P” on the breast and the word 
“Gorilla" in gold on the green letter. 
Presentation was made by Coach 
Bruce Barton.

Election Announced
The progra/h was under direction 

of the Student Council with Jimmy 
Mosley presiding. Eugene Mann an
nounced that instead of electing 
"most popular»" this year, that only 
the All Around Girl and All Around 
Boy would be elect:d"ami they by 
vote only. Each class, however, will 
be entitled to name class favorites 
with each receiving a full page In the 
annual along with the all around 
winners.

The school amateur night to be 
staged on March 16 was publicized 
through skits.

Only Harvester to have three year 
stripes was Captain J. W. Graham 
who not only had three stripes but 
two Captain stars. Graham was cap
tain of the 1937 and 1938 teams.

Grover Lee Heiskell and Glen 
Nichols have been named co-cap
tains of the 1939 Harvesters.

Receiving sweaters with two 
stripes were Bob Andis, Leonard 
Dull. Albert Kemp. Glen Nichols, 
Melvin Watkins. Tommie Solomon, 
Pete Dunaway and Bob Karr.

One-letter men were Doyle Aulds, 
L  C. Bliley, R. O. Candler, James 
Carlisle, Robert Clemmons, Seth 
Cox, Wayne Guldens, Aubroy Green, 
Orovcr Heiskell, Jack Hessey, Ken
neth Kyle. A C. Miller, Karl Ripple, 
Gerald Nichols.

Billy Mounts and Jack Crout re
ceived jackets as managers.

Some of the squad members were 
overcome by scholastic troubles and 
will not receive jackets until their 
work is made up.

Guerillas receiving sweaters were: 
L:n Hollis, Bob Dunlap, Oscar San
ford, Charles Cdell. R. Phillips. Lr- 
Roy Olles, Irvin Molosworth. Bob 
Ward. Jack Termln, George f  owler, 
Btrl Foster, Ralph Burnett. Claude 
Helton, Junior Chesser, W. C. Epper
son. Billy Winchestir. Lindsey Boyd, 
W, Phillips. Kenneth Mulling». Dew
ey Scott, Ed Terrell. John Thomp
son and Managers Kent McDonald 
and R. L. Edmondson.

than two minutes to play. The 
Bears started stalling but lost the 
ball and Bullock, flashing across the 
foul circle, fired In a one-hander 
that sent Livingston into the state 
finals. A free shot by Raymond 
Jones pushed the margin to 24-22.

Jones did a particularly good bit, 
oi defensive work in holding Ro
dolfo Oliva:. Bowie star, to three 
points.

In first round games yesterday, 
Abilene eliminated Kingsville, 33- 
28; Livingston defeated Vernon. 37- 
.33; Lanier blasted Gilmer 40-32. and 
Bowie submerged Dalhart. 38-15.

UVIN08T0N
, O F TP PF

Walters, f ............  2 0 4 2
Rowe, f ........ . . . 2  0 4,  1
Jones. F. g ........0 1 1 1
Weatherford, c __ 1 • i 3 1
Richardson, c . . . .  0 0 0 0
Bullock, g ............  5 0 10 1
Bailey, g .......1 0 2 2

Totals V............ II 2 24 8

N O T I C E !
MACK & PAUL

BARBER SHOP
HA* NOT MOVED

SOFT WATER
A 4*  C m 4H I m «4 A  C e a r t * »  « e r v i c «  
«NM atra«! ffm J. c  Paaatr 
few  Dears North of Bank

GUERILLAS GIVEN SWEATERS

BOWIE
Qljvas, f  . . . . . . . .  1 1 3 0
Arreola, i  .............  0 0 0 0
Agutí tra. f . . . . . . . .  4 n 6 o
Jordâh. e'-.»..........  3 A 6 l
Tenez, g .............  o o n 3
Arrellano, .g 1 ' 1 ' } '  0
Dii Valle, g 0 ï  î  1

Totals ...."......... 9 * M 4
Free throws missed: Sowe Wea

therford. Jones, Aguilera 2, Jordan 
Del Valle.

Boere a t half: Livingston 10. 
Bqwie 5.

Of if rials Zlggy Scars and Dutt.v

Future Harvester footballers 
were honored Friday afternoon 
at high school assembly when 
the 1938 Guerillas, pictured 
above, were given sweaters by 
their coach, Bruce Barton. Al
though r.ot strong in the win 
column, the Guerillas played 
far superior teams during the 
season and learned a lot about 
the game of football.

Pictured above wearing their 
new green and gold sweaters 
are: Top row’, lift to right: Jack 
Termln. Kenneth Mulllngs, W. C. 
Fpp.rson. Irvin Molesworth, 
Claude H’ltcm, Ed Terrell, Dew-

—Photo by Fletcher
ey Scott, Lindsey Boyd. Bob 
Dunlap, R. Phillips, Coach Bruce 
Barton.

Middle row. left to right: Le- 
Roy Oiles, W. Phillips, Berl 
Foster, Oscar Stanford. Leonard 
Hollis, Junior Chesser, John 
Thompson, Bob Ward.

Bottom row. left to right: 
George Fowler, Ralph Burnett,
R. L  Edmonson, manager, Billy 
Winchester

Not In the picture but receiv
ing sweaters were Charles Odell 
and Kent McDonald, manager, 
and Bert Isbell.

Maybe This Proves Thai Fish 
Bite Only On Rising Baiometer

By DAVE CHEAVENS 
Associated Press Staff

Now that the season is closed, we 
feel perfectly safe In telling you 
fishermen when they'll bite. There 
is quite a story behind it.

It all started severed month ago 
when Perry H. (Curley) Hargrove, 
a Dallas sporting goods salesman, 
read a magazine article in which 
tile writer thtorized fish would bite 
only on a rising barometer. In the 
course of a day's work. Hargrove 
sometimes had been forced at least 
a dozen times to admit he .did not 
know, when eager'customers asked 
him when was the best time ta go 
fishing. Curley got sick and tired of 
It.

He decided to find out and the 
barometer theory looked good. He 
began a series of experiments and 
observations and ills conclusion was 
a flat assertion that if you will fish 
on a rising barometer, your chances 
of catching them are 94 to 100. Let 
him tell It:

“A bunch of us who fish in and 
around Dallas quite a good deal kept 
an accurate record of our catches, 
and what tour the fish bit. This was 
compared against a graph of the 
fluctuations of atmosphere pres
sure for 90 days, betwe:n Septem
ber 9 and December 9, In prder to 
take in the tim? usually regarded 
as the prime fall fishing period.■■

"Whether we caught fish or not 
we reported, and our reports took 
In an area roughly within 10O miles 
of Dallas In all directions to include 
a wide variety of waters. All typ's of 
fishing were included, from trot
lining to fly casting. Here is how it 
worked :

“Cut of the 90 days r. corded, there 
were only 10 days the fish did not 
bite, and on each cf these days the 
barometer was low or falling On 
Ihe other 80 days, there Wire three 
conflicting reports; that is, some 
caught fish and some did not.

“Working it out by proportion on' 
a basis of 100, the fact Is establish
ed that 94 out of 100 times, fish bit 
on a high or rising barometer, and 
one out of 90 they bit on a falling or 
low temperature."

You’v: Heard This One
You've heard the one about how. 

when the wind is In the went, the 
fish they bite best; when the wind 
la In the east, the fish they bits the 
least. On two occasions during thé 
test, fish were reported as having 
bitten during an east blow, but on 
both occasions the barometer was 
rising The anctents must have 
known something, because fre
quently the barometer is rising on 
a west wind and more often tt is 
falling on an east wind

Backing up Hargrove's belief are 
his day-by-day reports. For instance

Sept. 13—W A. Logan reports ho 
fUli caught this, afternoon at Bach
man's Lake. (The record ahowr- the 
barometer took an awful dive right 
after noon Sept 13)
. Sept. 38—W. R. Harm caught sev
en bass this morning at White Rock: 
Jake Williams caught three bass at 
Bachman's before noon; L. P. Young 
caught fish after 6 p. m. at Eagle 
Mountain. (The barometer was rip- 
Inc until noon, fell until late in the 
afternoon, then stoned up again.)

Texas (Yeah!) 
Due To Win 
On Diamond

By WILLIAM 
Associated

T. R1VF.S 
Staff

The sports expert—who may be 
anybody from the Insurance sales
man who sold you that policy you 
didn’t need, to the batboy for the 
Coon Ridge Panthers — is always 
happy whsn the baseball season 
rolls around.

Tlie rest ot the time dizzy races 
make predicting distinctly hazard
ous. but, the expert always can dear 
his throat and solemnly afflnn that 
Texas University's baseball team 
looks like the cream of the South
west Conference.

And chances are lie’d be right. 
The Longhorns have won so many 
liennants the campus must look like 
main street on the fourth o( July.

And so, In spite of the fact that 
training chares are not far ad
vanced, Texas again Is the favorite. 

*j Why not? Such letter-men as Wal- 
' laC" Lawson, ilmitlng veteran out
fielder, and Bobby Mocrs, who hit 
well over .300 last season, give the 
Steers an edge. Seven other letter- 
men also returned.

The Longhorn's best pitching pros
pects arc sftphomorrs Dave Rodl- 
guez of Mlrando City. Udell Moore 
of Hcllls, Okla.. and Melvin Deutsch 
of C ’idwrll. Heel McDonald. letter- 
man hurler. also Is back.

Season Opens March 20
Texas opens the conference sched

ule against Rice at Houston March 
20.

Rice, held back by poor weather 
through most of the training spell 
thus far is so ambitious it Is en
gaging a semi-pro team “Orand 
Prize" Monday and Tuesday.

.Sin lettcrpieq rejurrj to the Owls, 
Including two hurlers—Floyd Mech- 
ltr  and Gilbert Heidler, and Coach 
Cecil Grigg hopes a  crop of sopho
mores will haul his team Into a con
tending position.

Southern Methodist and Taxas A.

MAIN EVENT.
Ernie Peterson n  Able 1 

SEMI-FINAL.
Allan Plummer vs. Steve Netry.

OPENER.
Frankie HUI vs. Russ Riley.
Referee, John Nemanic.

Time, •  o'clock sharp.
Place, Pampa Athletic arena.

Women wrestling fans of Pampa 
and surrounding territory will be 
admitted free to Monday night’s 
matches at the Pampa Athletic arena 
If accompanied by one paid admis
sion, promoter Cliff B. Chambers 
announced yesterday. He has lined 
up a card he thinks will please the 
women of this section.

Heading the battle of light-heavy
weights will be Ernie Peterson of 
San Francisco, Calif., and Able Free
man, the boy from the Bronx. The 
semi-final will send Allan Plummer 
of Beaumont against Steve Netry of 
Miami, Fla., which should be a 
natural.

Opening the card at •  o’clock sharp 
will be Russ Riley of Muleshoe 
against Frankie Hill of Wichita, 
Kas. Admission Will be 65 cents 
for ringside reserve seats, 40 cents 
general admission and 10 cents for 
children under 12 .

Peterson won two out of three 
falls from Plummer Friday night and 
looked very good. This match for 
Monday night positively eliminates 
either Freeman or Peterson for the 
chance to meet "The Great Danny 
McShain" (by Danny McShaln). 
Freeman was given the chance to 
redeem his loss that occurred early 
In tlie tournament with the under
standing that the loser would be 
definitely eliminated.

In the semi-final, Allan Plummer, 
the rough and tough mauler, will 
have his hands full when he tangles 
with Steve Netry. Netry was out
weighed Friday night but he gave 
Hill a run for his money before he 
did pin him. The opener should be 
a fast and scientific match.

Sterling tDilly) Davis was sched
uled to meet Peterson on Friday 
night but the state doctor refused 
to let him take the mat because 
of an Injury received In Amarillo 
Thursday night when he dove at 
his opponent, missed and hit the 
comer post.

Plummer took the first fall from 
Peterson in 22 minutes with a new 
type of back breaker. He got Peter
son across his shoulders and put on 
the pressure.

Peterson came back to win the 
second fall with a new slam pro
cedure. After he got Plummer groggy 
with forearm blows to the Jaw he 
got a standing head scissor with feet 
on chest and then dropped an hi3 
shoulders, hurling Plummer high 
and hard. Peterson repeated the 
hold to win the final fall and match 
in 13 minutes.

Frankie Hill finally caught Steve 
Netry to win the semi-final in 17 
minutes with slams and a smother. 
The speedy Netry was able to stay 
away from his big and ponderous 
foe.

Russ Riley and Able Freeman went 
to a draw In the preliminary.

Si M. were (Jealt hard blows with the 
loss of J. D. Norton, 8. M. U. out
fielder. and Walter Bass, tlie Ag
gies’ sophomore pitching satellite.

Norton injured an ankle in the 8. 
M. U.-Baylor basketball game, and 
Bass broke a bone in his left foot 
when he crashed Into a fence while 
chasing a fly ball. Both will be out 
at least a month.

The Methodists' principal needs 
are for a first baseman, a third sack- 
er, and another good outfielder. Bil
ly Dewell and Ouy Dougherty, 
heady pitchers, will be back, but 
Red Ewing, shortstop: J. C. Wof
ford. pitcher, and Nolan Jackaon. 
keystone sack guardian, have quit 
school.

A. Sc M. only lost one regular from 
the 1938 team and may be the hal
ter around Texas' neck thfa season. 
The loss of Bass will be offset by the 
return of Hal Welch, letteruan 
pitcher who was ineligible last year. 
Jack Cooper, second baseman from 
Dallas who led the conference In 
batting, may be converted Into an 
outfielder in a defense-bolstering 
move.

Baylor has only three letter-men 
but one of them is Tommy Fine, 
brilliant pitcher, and Coach Morley 
Jennings Is not pessimistic. Hla team 
will be faster than the 38 crew and 
a little aid for Fine may put the 
Bears in the first division.

Coach Howard Grubbs of Texas 
Christian faces the pleasing pros
pect of sending eight- letter-men and 
a promising bunch of first-year 
men Into the campaign. Billy Bil- 
derbaek, ineligible last year, will 
help with his first-basing and bat
ting thunder.

Arkansas does not participate in 
the conference’s baseball play.

Byes Examined — Glasses Fitted
DR. A. J. BLACK

Optometrist
OMtcss. Suite 389 Rose Bldg. 
Fee Appointment — Pho. 382

BORROW— AND DRIVE! .
Here’s good 'Stop!' and ‘Oo!’ 

news. Stop here for an Auto 
Loan. Then drive off. trouble- 
free. The Quick way to raise cash 
is on your oar. here. Ths sale 
and sure way The -way to get 
cash quickly, without letting 
friends know yeur neftdt Try Otis 
friendly Auto Loan.

Southwestern Investment Co.
Combt-Worley Bldg. Rhone 404

BITS ABOUT

bowling
The race in the Class D bowling 

league was thrown topsy-turvy Fri
day night when the league-leading 
Weir Barbers dropped three straight 
games to Gunn-Hlnerman and The 
Texas company won two out of three 
from Faulkner’s to go into second 
place, a game behind the barbers. 
JUtM Cafe swept their series with 
the Kiwanls club to go one game 
behind with Faulkner's and Gunn- 
Hlnerman for third plaoe.

In downing the barbers, the tire- 
men hung up a new record of 2630 
pins for the three games. Leonard 
of the tlremen rolled high game of 
219 pins and high series went to 
Myers of the same team with 566 
pins.

Jim Duffy of the Patterson-Hoff
man company of Oklahoma City 
visiting the local alleys for a  few 
days has been trying to match a 
game to decide the crippled cham
pion of the city. He has been doing 
his best to match Joe Berry and 
Mike Roche. Joe broke an ankle last 
week and Mike injured his back in 
a fall from a horse some time ago.

Results of Friday night games: 
Weir Barbe».

Lions ............................ 7 .667
Shell .............................. 8 .619
Santa Fe....................... 9 371
Pampa Press.................. .12 9 371
Kiwanls Club................ 10 324
Ellis Barbers................. ...11 10 .524
Clint’s Market.............. 10 11 .476
General A tlas...'.......... . . .  9 12 .429
Norge Rollators...........‘ 12 .429
Jones-Bverett .............. . . .  8 13 .381
Modern Beauty Shop.. . . .  2 18 .142

Cage Scores
Oklahoma University 53; Nebraska 

Upiverslty 45.
Carnegie Tech 33; Penn State 28. 
Chicago 39; Wisconsin 33.
St. John's 56; Ge6rge Washing

ton 44.
' Yale 47; Harvard 31.

Princeton 36; Cornell 35. 
Northwestern Oklahoma Teachers 

42; Southwestern Oklahoma Teach
ers, Weatherford 41.

Michigan £3; Indiana 45.
Ohio State 51; Purdue 35.

Brown __ 144 159 466
W eir......... 140

130
180
147

483
429Reeves__ . 162

Ives .......... 165 188 164 517
Schwartz .. ....... 144 147 147 438

Totals . . . 787 749 797 2333
Ounn-Uinerman.

Prince __ .176 206 166 548
Myers ....... ....... 173 180 212 565
Becker . . . . 154 143 154 451
Leonard ... . 146 162 219 527
Eads ........ ....... 192 157 190 539

Totals . . ....... 841 848 941 2630

Kiwanls Chib.
Beardon .. ....... 142 157 131 430
Jarratt — ....... 152 134 130 416
Johnson, A. L...... 137 118 155 410
Simmons .. .......140 177 120 437
Johnson, R. M. . 173 137 156 466

Totals .. ........ 744 723 692 2159
E&M Cafe.

Gurney ... . . . .  120 165 145 439
McCortey ....... 185 162 138 485
McWrtght . ....... 181 134 158 473
Studebaker 200 181 144 525
Sprinkle . 177 143 170 490

Totals . 872 785 755 2412

The Texas Company.
Wilmot . . . . 146 173 157 476
Fowler__ ....... 142 195 149 486
Harris . . . . ....... 164 190 155 509
Friar ....... ....... 126 155 123 404
McCarthy ....... 170 150 169 489

Totals 863 753 2364
Faulkner’s.

Bliss, B. ....... 161 203 152 516
Carter — ....... 127 166 293
Taylor — ....... 107 152 152 411

131 25Q
Robbins 157 174 331
Huff ......... ....... 171 176 153 500

Totals . ....... 685 819 797 2301

Cunningham Wins Mile
NEW YORK, March 4 MP)—Glenn 

Cunningham, the greatest mller of 
them all, brought 14,000 Madison 
Square Garden customers out of 
their seats tonight as he let loose 
with a sensational sprint for the 
last lap and a quarter to beat Don 
Lash by a stride In a special two* 
mile race in 9 minutes 11.8 seconds.

Kentucky's highest courts, the 
court of appeals, hands down more 
than 600 opinions annually.

Stratton Tries Oat 
Raw Artificial Lag

GREENVILLE. March 4 
Monte Stratton, former ace hurige 
for the Chicago White Box. donnad 
a new artificial limb for the 
time today and pitched a few ' 
for a group of boy admirers at 
home hare.

Stratton, who lost his right leg as 
a result of a winter accident' receiv
ed the limb from a Dallas firm yea
ter day.

"It feels fine- and I  a  
along swell with it,” 'he 
a walk with Mrs. Stratton and 1 
boy, Monte, Jr.

Stratton will leave nere April 
for Chicago where the Whits Sc 
will play a benefit game for hit 
April 17. He will coach first DM 
for the team this season

—News Want AM Get

Thieves may break in and steal 
. . . you need not worry if safely 

k insure^ with . . .

agency
u»»a j .  S  

Worley Bldg. —

Standings in the Class A 
follow:

TEAM— W
Thompson Hardmarc..........14
Cabot . r . ........ ...........  13
Schneider Hotel............... 12
Cargray .............................. 11
Voss Cleaners......... . 7

league

L Pet.
7 .667
8 .819
9 .571 

11 .478
14 333

Diamond Shop...................  7 14 333
Standings in the Class B league 

follow:
Weir Barbers................... 17 7 .708

Texas Company................... 16 8 .667
Faulkner’s ......................... 15 9 .825
Gunn-Hlnerman .............. 15.9 .625
E&M Cafe............................14 10 383
Kiwanls Club.............  7 17 .292
American Legion...................7 17 .2*2
Humble OUers..................... 5 19 308

Standings In the Class C league 
follow;
Cabot ..................................17 4 .810

FRIENDLY
111 N. CUYLER MEN'S WEAK

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
DRESS

SH O TS

■ S IS a n f o r i z e d  
shrunk — n e w  
spring patterns— 
ybu will f i n d  
many high priced 
shirts in this lot. 
Come early!

One Lot
KHAKI

COOPER JOCKEY K S . $1

CUP THIS COUPON
THIS COUPON AND 5c GOOD FOR A PAIR OF 
REGULAR HEAVY WEIGHT FRIENDLY MEN'S 
WEAR CANVAS GLOVES.

(No Time Limit on This Coupon—Good Any Time)
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D O L L A R

DAY $ $ $
NEW SPUING

W a s h  F r o c k s

Plan now to get a supply of these lovely wash 
frocks In all of the new patterns and styles 
at this ridiculously low price. You save at 
Levine's always.

FOR

TrWM'.'AllJ/'/
M O N D A Y
ONLY Come Early

400 MEN'S FINE

D ress Shirts
Solids, patterns, and figures in all 
the styles that are so new for 
Spring. See them and you won't 
go elsewhere for your new shirts.

2
FOR . . . .

Ladies' Print

HOUSE COATS
$

SILK SLIPS
Boys

DRESS SHIRTS
These house coots are the 
most unusual value that you 
will ever see. Every wanted 
style and pattern.

WORK SOX

$

20 Pair

Solids in real serviceable hose 
that stands rough wear.

Ladles', you’vw never seen a A  <

Boys'

WASH SUITS
Ladies' Satin $1.98 and $2.98

HOUSE SHOES
Children's

RAYON ANKLETS
Boys'

DRESS PANTS
Dress pants In every wanted 

pattern and style.

L E V I N E S  |1 L E V I N  E S i L E V I N E S L E V I N E S ■ N A ’ l l . E S a L E V I N E S ! L E V I N E S

%
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Material for this page must be in 
by 10 30 a. m. on week days 

and 12 Noon Saturday 1I"he Pampa News
.............................. -  - j -

Items for the Woman's Pag« art 
welcomed from Pampa ond 

surrounding territory.
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Beta Gamma Kappa Sorority Entertains With Fashion Tea Friday
Book Review And Travel Talk To Be SPRING M0DE CASTS DAmTY' SHEER b l «>u s e  in  t w i n  r o l e  

Given Next Monday By Mrs. Siroui
A trawl talk and book review will® 

be combined when Mrs. Alan Strout 
reviews the humorous best seller. 
“With Malice Toward Some.” and 
compares her year’s experleftces In 
England with those of Margaret 
Ilalrey on the evening of March 13 
a t 8 o'clock In the annex of the 
Presbyterian church.

Meat Strout. wife of an English 
profeasor at Texas Technological 
college, has had wide experience as a 
speaker In the East and In Canada. 
She was graduated from Northwest
ern university In the school of speech. 
She had two seasons with the 
Swarthmore Chautauqua association 
In the eastern United States and 
Canada; did auditorium dliectlng In 
Gary, Jnd.. where she was also active 
ill Little Theater work; and taught 
speech and dramatics in Acadia uni
versity In Nova Scotia, Canada.

When her husband took a leave of 
absence from Texas Tech to do re
search work at Oxford and Edin
burgh universities'. Mrs. Strout nad 
an opportunity like Margaret Halsey, 
Who also spent a year In England 
with her professor husband, to come 
to know the English people first 
hand. She writes that she kept 
house at Oxford and "really became 
a part of the English landscape.” 
Her second sen was bom in England.

The review will be under the au
spices of the Fellowship fund, which 
enables promising college women to 
continue advanced research work.

The public Is Invited, and a small 
admisión charge will be made. Miss 
pearl Spaugn is local Fellowship 
chairman.

S jo c id ti

Miss Nora Ellen 
Murray And 0. C.

‘ Davis Wed Recently
Announcement has been made of 

the marriage of Miss Nora Ellen 
g Murray of Pam pa and O. C. Davis of 

Denver which was solemnised Wed
nesday, March 2. at Canadian with 
Judge Fisher officiating.

The bride was dressed In grey 
wool with blue accessories.

Accompanying the couple were 
Mrs. I*. H. Cooper, the bride's moth
er. Mr. and Mrs. Dee Davis of Cana
dian, the bridegroom's parents, and 
R. C. Campbell.

Mrs. Davis, who Is the daughter 
of A. L. Murray of Kemp, Okie., and 
Mrs. P. H. Cooper of Pmmpa, was 
graduated from Pampa high school. 
She has been employed for the past 
two years a t the Empire cafe here.

Mr. Davis Is employed by the New 
York Polo association of New York 
City. .

Following a wedding trip to Colo
rado Springs. Denver, St. Louis, and 

• New York City, the cojjple will be at 
home In Buffalo, N. Y.

• ___ MONDAY
P am p a piano ensem ble adu lt division 

w ill m eet a t  7 :30 o'clock a t  308 W est 
Foster.

Sam  H ouston P.-T. A. w ill en te rta in  
G irl Scouts of troop tw o  who partic ipated  
in  th e  cookie sale w ith  a  th e a te r  p arty . 
T he g roup  is to  m eet a t  4 o’clock in 
f ro n t o f th e  I^ N o ra .

W om an 's M issionary society of F irs t  
M ethodist church  w ill m eet. C ircle one, 
church  parlo r. M rs. Bob M orris, h o s te ss ;

tw o, Mrs. W aldo F razee , 1002 E ast 
F r a n c i s ; c ircle  th ree . M rs. W . Purviance.

W est b'rMncfs. Mr*. C. O. Drew, co- 
hostess ; circle four. Mrs. F red  Cullum, 
90a E a st F ra n c is ; circle five. Miss Ruth 
Uiplcy a t  n ig h t : c ircle  seven, C lara H ill 
c lass room.

Rebekuh lodge degree team  w ill p rac
tice a t  2 o'clock in  the  1. O. O. F. hall.

A regu la r m eeting of th e  A m erican 
(.egrion aux ilia ry  will be conducted a t  8 
o'clock in th e  A m erican le g io n  hall.

W om an’s  M issionary society o f the F irs t 
B ap tis t church  w ill m eet in circles.

Weekly ine rtings w ill be held by the  
clroles of F irs t M ethodist W om an’s Mis
s ionary  society.

C alvary  B aptist W om an 's M issionary so 
cie ty  w ill m eet in regu la r session.

llm ifo n  chap ter of Beta S igm a Phi 
so ro rity  w ill m eet a t  7 :80 o'clock in  the 
hom e o f Miss Cleora S tana rd .

o» rl Scouts of troop th ree  w ill m eet a t 
4 o ’clock

TUESDAY
P a re n t discussion g roup  o f Ju n io r  high 

school w ill m eet a t  10:30 o'clock o r im
m ediately 'a f te r  assem bly p rogram  in the 
red  school building.

P am pa p iano ensem ble jun io r division 
w ill m eet a t  7 :30 o'clock a t  308 W est 
Foe te r .

K lngsm ilt Home D em onstration club 
w ill m eet in the  hom e of M rs. C. W. 
Moot.

Business and P rofessional W om en's ex
ecutive hoard w ill m eet between 12 and 
1 o’clock In C retney’a drug.

W oodrow W ilson P '-T . A. executive board 
w ill m eet a t  2:30 o’clock in  the  home 
o f M rs. W . A. Robinson, 814 E ast B row n
ing.

W oodrow W ilson listen ing  group w ill 
leet a t  2 o’clock In the  home of M rs. 

W. A. Robinson. 814 E ast Brow ning.
M rs. Dick W alker w ill be hostess to  

A m usu Bridge club a t  2:80 o'clock.
E xecutive board of the H orace M ann 

P .-T .A . w ill m eet a t  2:30 o'clock in the 
school.

O rder o f  Rainbow fo r  G irls will m eet 
a t  7 :30 o’clock in th e  M asonic hall.

R egistered G raduate nurses w ill meet 
in the  W orley hospita l nurses’ hem e.

London Bridge club Will bo entertained .
M rs. C linton H enry  w ill bo hostess to 

T uesday A fternoon B ridge club a t  2:80 
o’clock. *

A r e n l v  m e t i n r  o f tbo  Amuou llri<luc 
club w ill be hold.

”  Î

a t well a t with 
daytime suit»
Of permanent 

finish
Swiss organdy, 

it has a 
high collar, 

pleated 
shirt front 
and full, 

puffed sleeves.
Gay multi-color ‘ < 
and white stripes ; 

are shadow- |f |  
printed In a m  
subtle floral ^  

pattern.

WMS Of Calvary 
Baptist Concludes 
Week Of Prayer

Calvary Baplst Women's Mission
ary society met at the church Friday 
for an all-day program concluding 
•he Armstrong week of prayer for
home miss loas.

Following the opening song and 
prayer, the devotional was given by 
the Rev. E. M. Dunsworth “Wit
nesses In a South Land Among the 
French” was dlecussed by Mrs. L. C. 
Vandeburg; "Witnesses Among Ital
ians in a South Land," Mrs. Clayton 
Teague; “Witnesses Among Other 
Nationalities In the South,” Mrs. 
Bud Patton, Mrs. E. Clark, and 
Mrs. B. Ciaterbough; “Witnesses In 
the Southwest,” Mrs. J. H. Tucker; 
"Witnesses Among Other People in 
the South," Mrs. W. T. Broxson. 
Missionary notes were given by Mrs. 
A Wilson.

A covered dish luncheon was serv
ed at noon and prayers were offered 
for the many missionary causes.

Those present were Mmes. Clayton 
Teague, E. M. Dunsworth, L. C. 
Vandeburg. Archie Wilson, Bud Pat
ten, Bill Claterbaugh, Elton Clark. 
L. L. Brewer, J. H. Tucker, Ed 
Walker, Eugene, Shelton, and W. T. 
Broxson; the Rev. E. M. Dunsworth.

■

Sere are a beautiful hat and a lovely blouse to wear with a new 
ipring tallleur. The hat la a sailor with dramatic veiling. Tlx 
»louse with frilly Jabot and edging of exquisite lace is of white 

Swiss organdy.
--------------------------------------------------- ® *  it ★

: NEW YORK, March 4.—This will
i be a “tailored” spring—but a "soft“® 
| one, with lots of femininely frilly ac- 
I cessorles to cancel out even the 
I slightest impression of masculinity 
| inherent In tailored suits.

Principal adjunct to a suit is, of 
¡course, the blouse. And this season 
i daintily sheer blouses of fine cottons 
¡are foremost in providing lingerie 

Entertaining a group of the younger ! effects, not only for daytime wear,
- ^seL the Coterie sponsored an apron

"  **“  and over*11 barnyard dance in the fabrlcs spoti,ghted for *pring ^
Panina Young Fellows club Friday | summer are batistes, voiles and Swiss 
evening. i organides, washable, of course, and

Hostesses were Mary Margaret with a permanent finish.
Gribbon, Roberta Bell, Dorothea ! For formal wear, consider a blouse 
Thomas, Ellen Mary Haley, Patricia ! as a sheer top for a full-length

Barnyard Dance 
Given By Coterie 
Friday Evening

D is tric t tw o  study club of th e  E astern  
S ta r  w ill m eet in the  M asonic ball w ith 
M rs. H a ttie  Brooms as  hostess.

B. M. D akar M other S incera will mi 
a t  3 :46  o'clock w ith  Miss M argare t Wiill-

Mrs. Scoll Hostess 
At Colorful Pariy 
For Tulip Bridge

Mrs. Ross Scott was hostess to 
members of the Tulip Bridge club at 
a  party in the 8t. Patrick theme this 
week In her home.

An attractive arrangement of 
sweet peas decorated the table which 
was lighted with tall green tapers.

High score in the games was made 
by Mrs. Tommie Dawes and guest 
high by Mrs. Paul Johnson of Mono- 
hans." The hostess eras showered 
with birthday gifts.

A refreshment course was served 
to Mmes. Art Hopkins, Jack Chinn, 
Raymond Schultes, Tommie Dawes, 
Paul Johnson, and the hostess.

* Mrs. Carlock Has
# Informal Bridge 

Party For Guests
Entertaining a group of friends, 

Mrs. Morris Carlock was hostess at 
a bridge party In her home Thurs
day evening.

High score for the night was made 
by Mrs. J. L. Nance and Clinton 
Henry.

Refreshments of cherry pudding 
and angel food cake were served to 
Messrs, and Mmes. J. L. Nance, Clin
ton Henry, J. O. Oargtle. L. E. Keck, 
and Morris Carlock.

San>v d irec to r, in  the auditorium .
LUlia H un ter circle of C en tra l B aptist 

church  w ill m eat a t  2 :10  o'clock w ith  
H n .  G. C. S tark , 1016 E aet B row ning, fo r 
Bible etudy.

Annieemllee C ircle of C entral B ap tist 
church  w ill m eet a t  2 :*0 o'clock w ith 
M rs. Jo h n  B rans, 22i N orth  Nelson, fo r 
Bible study.

R eapers class o f F irs t B ap tist church 
w ill m eet w ith Mra. Lonnie Roundtree, 
U S  N orth  S tarkw eather, a t  2 o’clock 
fo r an  o fficers m eeting.

Lorn! W om en's class o f F irs t  C h rb tian  
church w ill m eet a t  2 o’clock In the  
church.

D is tric t tw o E aste rn  S ta r  study club 
w ill m eet In the  Masonic hall w ith M rs. 
H a ttie  Brown ns hostess.

C irc ls  sin  of th e  F irs t M ethodist W. M. 
B. w ill m eet s t  2:S0 o'clock in the  home 
of M rs. H erm an Vnn Sickle.

W om an 's  A ncilla ry  of S t. M atthew 's 
Episcopal church w ill m eet a t  10 o'clock 
in th e  parish  hall.

Ju n io r  h igh  school M other Ringers w ill 
m eet a t  4:1* o’clock w ith  Miss M adge 
S ears in  room 7*.

THURSDAY
H oly Souls P .-T . A. w ill m eet a t  S:S0 

o'clock in th e  school auditorium  w ith 
M rs. W. H. Davis as  guest speaker.

W oodrow W ilson P .-T . A. w ill moot at 
2 :4*  o'clock in the  schcol auditorium .

Sam  H ouston P.-T. A. w ill meet a t  
! :S 0  o’clock in  the  school auditorium .

The reg u la r m onthly d inner and dance 
w ill be given a t  7 :S0 o'clock in  the  
C ountry  Club.

H orace M ann P .-T .A . w ill m eet In the 
school a t  2:3« o'clock.

P a re n t Education group of Sam Hous
ton  school w ill m eet following the genera l
m eeting.

FRIDAY
A. A. D . W. B row ning group w ill m eet 

a t  the  hom e of M rs. Ew ing Leech a t
9 :80 o ’clock.

P am pa G arden club w ill m eet a t  9:30 
o'clock In the  city  club room».

A lpha Mu chap ter of th e  Delphian so
ciety w ill m eet a t 2:3« o'clock in the city 
club rooms. __________ _SATURDAY

County Council ot P .-T. A. will not 
m eet un til tb e  th ird  S aturday in  M arch.

McCarthy. Mary Lynn 8choolfteld. dinner skirt of dark crepe or chiffon.
Rita Lee E’ler, Mary jean Hill, Bet- 
tv Jo Anderson, and Zelda Mae 
Hurst.

Pampa Women 
Allend Amarillo 
Luncheon and Tea

Mrs. W. A. Bratton and Mrs. 
Oamet Reeves of Pampa joined 
other prominent federated clubwom
en of the seventh district In honor
ing the state president, Mrs. Joseph 
M. Perkins of Eastland, this week 
in Amarillo.

The occasion Included a morning 
meeting, a luncheon, and an after
noon seated tea with Mrs. Perkins as 
principal speaker, all held in the 
federated club rooms. The 160 wom
en who attended included state, dis-

Many of these are capable of double 
duty with ybur daytime tallleur.
Under the heading “frilly” In these 

The hall was decorated with blue ¡are shadow print monotone organ- 
lights, com stalks, and barrels of | dies and voiles trlmnud with lace, 
sugar cookies. Chinese checkers. Transparent organides are also lace- 
dominoes and ping pong were played j trimmed on collars and cuffs, and 
In a game room. some ate embroidered.

Among the guests registering were In contrast 10 these are nacre oi ln’
Meribelle Hazard. Vernon Casey, simply tailoréd versions, notably or- alv,aual cllKW-
Jimmy Fricke, Bill Stiles, Bob Andis, gandies with a crinkled background ¡ Mrs- w  S. Izzard of Amarillo. 
Dcrothy Gibson, Welby Parrish, bearing multi-colored pastel prints. President of the Potter County Fcd- 
Doyle Aifds, Harriet Price, Bonnie! One, striking model of this type era lion, intioduced Mrs J. M. Ruth- 
Lee Rose. Jack Hessey, Bill Ward, Is in a navy-and-white novelty check ¡ erford of ChlUicothe, district presl- 
Clark Weaver, Margie Lee Leslie, print with full ruffled frills down dent; Mrs. J. W. Walker of Plain- 
Bill Jones, Inez Shaw. Bud McAfee, the sides of the pearl-button-ed front view, state treasurer, and Mrs. Per- 
Robert Fletcher. Hugh Anderson,: closing. The collar was high and ¡ lt*ns-
Betty Ruth Woolridge, Howard Buck- round, with a narrow ruffle edging, Mrs. Ruth Delzell. chairman ol 
Ingham, Virginia Wyatt, Jess Ham- which was duplicated on the cuffs the library extension department, 
llton, Ralph Hamilton, Pete Duna- of the short, widely puffed sleeves, j asked these present to sign a peti- 
way, Jgrry Smith, Max McAfee, Vera The new blouses have been de- tion asking the appropriations com- 
Lee Brunow, Nevln Johnston, Iris signed with an eye to the fact that mlttee of the state legislature to en- 
Willtams, Junior Barnett. Harold they will frequently be worn with- dorse the library extension program.

out Jackets. Hence the attention ; and urging state aid for libraries, 
paid to details such as pleats, deco- At the tea. Mrs. Perkins discussed 
rative bandings and jabots. A good 
example of this Is one blouse of 
snow-white organdy with a wide 
ruffled jabot whose edges are deco
rated with exquisite lace and hand 
embroidery. Wide, triple pleats ap
pear cn the blouse front, a t either 
side of the jabot.

Dorcas Members 
Entertained With *
St. Patrick Tea

Members of the Dorcas class of 
Pirn Baptist church were enter
tained with a seated tea in the home 
of Mrs. H. A. Gilliland last week.

A 8t. Patrick theme was carried

out in the program, decorations, and 
appointments. Shamrocks, an ar- 
rangment of green carnations in a 
white bowl, and green randies ln 
white holders decorated the table at 
which tea was poured by Mrs. H. B. 
Landrum. Refreshments of cookies, 
green and white sandwiches, and 
candy favors in green and white 
weie served.

Mrs. Alfred GilUitUid. who played 
piano selections^durlqg the tea hour, 
sang “When J f th  Eyes are 8mlling,” 
“A Little alt of Heaven," and “HI 
Take You/Home Again Kathleen." 
Mrs. Landrum gave facts concerning 
St, Patrick and Mrs. T. P. Morton 
gave two readings. Concluding the 
program, Mrs. Homer Cone played 
two Irish tunes on a harmonica.

Gifts were presented to Mrs, Clyde 
Oarner of Amarillo, a former mem
ber of the class.

Registering were Mmes. Felix 
Stalls, M. P. Downs. Tom Duvall, R. 
E. Dowell, C. E. Willingham, F. E. 
Hoffman, B. W. Rose, W. H. Logan, 
C. H. Schulkey, Bo Barrett, Hugh 
Anderson, T. F. Morton, Joe V. Hol
ler, Homer Cone, J. E. Carlton, Rob
ert Rucker, H. T. Robinson, Frank 
McAfee, Robert Douglass, 8. O. Oar
ner, B. L. Anderson, J. P. Wehrung, 
J. E Wlndbome, H. A. Giles, W.  M. 
Voyles, Roy Holt. E. J. Black. C. E. 
Farmer, H. C. Landrum, W.  R. Bell, 
and O. C. Durham.

Members Model 
Latest Styles 
Of New Season

Spring came to Pampa ln a burst 
of color Friday evening when mem
bers of the Beta Gamma Kappa 
sorority entertained in the city club 
rooms with an invitation fashion 
tea to present a review of tha 
smarter clothes of the new season.

As Miss Pauline Stewart plawad 
several piano selections, tea was 
served by Mrs. W. Purviance and 
Mrs. Walter Daugherty a t a  table 
decorated with an arrangement Of 
gennias In a blue bowl and tall white 
tapers in blue borders. Red roeas 
ln tall blue bud vases were used on 
the piano.

Miss Eugenia Johnston, sponsor, 
presented Miss Haael Wilson who 
presided over the program which 
included two accordion number* by 
Ernestine Holmes, a tap dance by 
Billie Thompson and VerneU By
num, a toe tap dance by Gloria 

! Robinson, two readings by Evelyn 
1 Morton, and two vocal solos by Miss 
Louise Smith.

Featured in the review were new 
sports and outdoor fashions as Well 
as the correct clothes (or street, 
afternoon, and evening wear with 
bright hats, shoes, and other ac
cessories. Local firms who furnish
ed costumes and properties for the 
style show preview were Mitchell's 
Apparel for Women, Murfee’e depart
ment store, Gilbert's Ladles shop, 
Behrman's shop, Ronel's shop. May- 
fair, La Nora theater. Blossom shop, 
and Fletcher’s studio.

In contrast to the new spring cos
tumes modeled before palms aud a 
flower entwined lattice background 
by Mmes. Henry Dennard and 1 
Mason, and Misses Lillian Rice, 
Marie Choate, Janice Pur 
Betty Jo Townsend, Frances Tin
dall, Owenn Bellows, Idabelle Wag- 
non. Pauline Ore gory, Leona Hunt, 
and Jane Kerbow, Miss Betty Jo 
Thurman and Miss Ruth Elbert 
appealed ln floor-length dresses, 
high top shoes, and bonnets typical 
of those worn ln the early part of 
the century.

Receiving the guests were Mrs. 
Albert Reynolds, Misses Ruth Wag- 
non, Lorenr Roby. Gloria Posey, And 
Eugeania Johnston. Mrs. Finley Mr*' 
rett presided at the registry. Mrs. 
C. H. Schulkey and Mrs. Art Hurst 
assisted the group.

Those registering were Mmes. it.

nd Fred 
ice. Etta' 
urviance,
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Hopkins P-TA Has
• Regular Monthly 

Meeting This W eek!
HOPKJNS. March 4^-Hopkins No.

* 3 Parent-Teacher association had a 
regular monthly meeting this week 
in the community hall.

Officers for next year were elected. 
They are A. W. Coltharp. president; 
Helen Partridge, vtoe president; Mrs. 
Arlie Proctor, treasurer; Mrs. R. W. 
Talley, secretary; Mrs. Roy W. Reed
er, parliamentarian.

Goals committee reported program 
On playground. The grounds have 
been laid off and fence posts placed 
and places for trees and tennis 
courts staked off. The beauttflea- 
tion committee reported that they 
had assigned each grade Its portion 

» of tbe grounds to be beautified
Mrs. Cleo Coffey gave a talk on 

"Home Education.” A play, "Jack 
and the Beanstalk.” was glran by 

-  the second grade. The second grade 
ive several numbers by their

Mrs. Kinney Has 
Holiday Bridge Party

MIAMI. March 4.—The St. Patrick 
motif was carried out by Mrs. J. E. 
Kinney In tallies and decorations 
recently when she entertained the 
Forty-Two club.

Mrs. J. L. 8eiber won high score 
for guests and Mrs. C. 8. Selber won 
high for member.

Refreshments w e r e  served to 
guests. Mmes. M. W. O'Loughlin S r, 
and J. L. Selber, and to members, 
Mmes. H. E. Baird, U. E. Byers, W. 
W Davis, S. E. Fitxgerald, Dan Kiv- 
lehen. J. A. Mead, J. A. Newman C 
8.. Seibe.r, E. Sides, and hostess, J. 
E. Kinney.

also gav 
recorder and rhythm  bands.

Group Has Monthly 
Get-Together Social

MIAMI, March 4—Employees Of 
the Miami Motor company with 
their wives met in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor Cole for their 
monthly get-to-gether social.

Each family brought a covered 
dish and a delicious eight o’clock 
dinner was served buffet style. Aft
er the dinner games were played 
for several hours.

Those attending were Mmes. and 
Messrs. A. J. Montgomery, Dale 
Low, Burton Springer. Buford Low, 
Lee Newnxm. Hank Purtley, Earl 
Beadow, Art Brans, O. C. Mead, and 
Taylor Cole.

Gillespie, Hoyt Rice, James Foran. 
Sarah Bourland. Jerry Thomas, Jane 
Hatfield. Leon Holmes. June Marie 
Amick, Joe Cargile, Jim Brown, 
Hugh Stennls. Jack Brown, Frances 
Thompson, Bill Mlsklmins. Melvin 
Watkins. Maxine Holt, James Evans, 
Clarabelle Jones, Ray Boyles, Don 
Smith, Helen Harris. J. I. Howard. 
Glen Ntckols. Dorothy Jane Day, 
Jimmy Mosely, Dorothy Jean Gib
son. Dick Kennedy, Charles Hick
man, Leonard Ramcs, Patsy Oaut, 
Anne Buckler, Anbrey Green. Jack 
Andrews, John McConnell, Donna 
Day, Jeanne Lively, Travis Lively.

Cooperation To Be 
Topic Of Woodrow 
Wilson P-TA Program

At the regular monthly meeting 
of the Woodrow Wilson Parent- 
Teacher association Thursday after
noon at 2:45 o'clock In the school 
auditorium, the Rev. Robert Boshen 
will speak on "Cooperation."

Mrs. W. A. Braining will lead an 
open discussion on cooperation fol
lowing the main address, and special 
numbers will be played by the school 
band.

Election of officers will be con
ducted at the meeting with Mrs. L. 
E. Keck as leader.

The listening group will meet at 
2 o'clock ln the home of Mrs. W. A. 
Robinson. 814 Fast Browning, and 
at 2:30 o'clock the executive board 
of the P.-T. A. will meet with Mrs. 
Robinson.

Series Of Prayer 
Meetings Conducted

DENWORTH. March 4.—Third ln 
a Series of prayer meetlnqs this week 
was held recently at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vester Dowell with 
Mrs. C. V. Copeland ln chaj-ge of 
the program A 15-mtnute prayer 
service opened the meeting.

"Faith ln the Holy Spirit” was 
the topic of the lesson taken from 
Psalm 100.

Two Hostesses Have 
Shower For Mrs 
Blakely Recently

PHILLIPS. March 4.—Mmes. J. B. 
Counts and Hubert Stone were host
esses at a pink and blue shower for 
Mrs. Roy Blakely in the home of 
Mrs. Counts recently.

Appropriate games and contests 
were enjoyed throughout the after- 
non and several prizes were award
ed. A pink and blue basket filled 
with daintily wrapped packages was 
presented to Mrs. Blakeley.

Refreshments stressing pink and 
white were served to Mmes. Stanley 
Green. James Calder, Frank Arms- 
worthy. John Cahoon, O. A. Alex
ander, Veca Mar 8tamps, Roy Raf
ferty, Ed Danker, Sam Updike, 
Newell Taylor. Winnie Smith, Law
rence Beck, Gussie Smith, T. D. 
Morrow. J. D. Brooks, L. L. Blevins, 
E  E. McConnell, L. C. Brown, O. E. 
Helton, the honot-ee, and hostesses.

Sending gifts "were Mmes. W. R. 
Hamagel. Hoyt Shepherd. Oorder 
Combs, Claude Moore. Ceclle Sledge, 
Fred Campbell, Hubert Brown, Sam 
Hale. Leo Conner, Harry Baker, 
Clyde Laney, and George Danker.

Registered Nurses 
Will Meet Monday

Registered graduate nurses will 
meet Monday evening ln tbe Worley 
hospital nurses home on North Som
erville street.

Dr. H. L. Wilder will speak to the 
group on "Roentgenology“ and Mrs. 
Floyd Ward will discuss "Psychol
ogy of the Blck.”

All registered nurses ara expected
to attend.

the federated clubs in relation to 
tlje world at large. She closed her 
talk with a comparison of federated 
club work to Gothic architecture, in 
which each small stone adds beauty 
and strength, and ln which the fin
ished structure Is an Inspiration, 
suggestion that each club woman 
keep in mind her individual Im
portance to the complete organiza
tion.

Member Initiated 
By Eastern Star 
On Friday Evening

At a meeting of the local chapter 
of Eastern Star Friday evening ln 
the Masonic hall, Mrs. Amy Stew
art was Initiated Into the organiza
tion.

Plans were made to visit the Stin
nett chapter on April 6 when Mrs 
Roy Sewell will make her official 
visit. A group will attend the ban
quet to be held ln Amarillo on March 
17 honoring Robbie Dyer and an
other invitation will be conducted by 
the local chapter on March 17.

Several visitors from Borger at
tended the local meeting last night.

Mrs. Ida Hughey and Mrs. Made 
Darnell served refreshments to 60 
members and guests.

Dinner Given To 
Compliment Pair

PANHANDLE Mar-h 4—Compli
menting Mr. and Mrs R. A. Ramsey 
of Buffalo. N. Y, who are visltlnit 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. £ehmalhorst of 
Gulf camp. Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Owens of Panhandle entertained de
cently with a covered dlth dinner In 
their home.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Barr and Mary Jane, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Pundt and Donny, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. K. Shirley and Brack. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Collingsworth. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E Klnkead, and the Rev. 
Jatpet Todd.

TAMARA. . . as sketched. . . 
Made up In shining rarer 
snake. Available ln patio tan, 
red burgundy and marine 
blue.

Backless shoes sideless shoes toeless shoes every
thing but shoeless shoes. But it's fun and it's flattery to 
have your shining foot peek out for all the world to see. 
We have created entirely new foot silhouettes to delight 
yours steps this Spring. See our collection today.

'

M urfee’s Inc.
Pampo's Quality Deportment Store

—
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Canadian Youth 
Pieturized In 
Popular Novel

toy MRS. IAMBS TODD, Jr.
« I M T I I  OF A MAN- by M uo
De La Roche. PubUshers, Little,
Ut-own A Co.
“Growth of a Man" is a novel 

written by Canadas leading novel
ist, Miss De La Roche. The story 
tells of Shaw Manifold, a young 
Canadian who. in Ms right for self- 
possession. met the challenge first, 
of poverty, then of scholarship, and 
finally of 111 health.

Shaw was left fatherless at the 
age of nine, and he was reared In 
'the rugged environment of his 
gfandfafiler's farm, a lonely young
ster In the midst of elders who did 
not understand him. His only 
friend was his mother, Crlstabel. who 
worked tn a distant city. Mother 
kpd Sop lived for their reunions.

He. who was a born forester. Went 
1© a school of forestry and the Ca
nadian woods. At the outset of a 
brilliant career he found that he 
had overtaxed his strength in his 
'ehrh years of life. In a sickbed 
«¡nd sana tori urns he began to fight 
the greatest battle of his life.

The novel gives a very strong 
iUBracterteation of Shaw, a self- 
made man, his defiance or the 
Oowers, his grandparents, his love 
:for Elspcth Blair, the Canadian 
Winters, the deep snows, the northern 
forests, and life at the Quebec sana- 

'Wrium
TMe author has given a story of 

strength and compassion which Is 
ber first Important novel outside of 
the 5alna series.
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EVERYTH I NO THE SAME 
TOT THEIR RELATIVES

WMCRFEK. Neb. fJP)—Miss Max
ine eamuclson of Elmcreek became 
carious about Miss Maxine Samuel- 
•an of Axtell because of their names.

The girls nrranged a meeting and 
discovered they both arc 18 years 
oM, seniors in high school, are 
blondes with blue eyes, and have 
birthdays on February 21.

They hv '  In adjoining counties 
wnel are not related.

TO APPEAR ON P.-T.À. PROGRAM

N i

Wilmer Postma. left, and Wins
ton Savage, right, will be pre
sented at the Sam Houston Par
ent-Teacher Association program 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'-

clock In the school auditorium. 
Mr. Postma will be guest speak
er and Mr. Sava'ge Is to direct 
the school band In a short con
cert.

TODAY —
b  Someone's Birthday. Some

one's Anniversary.
TODAY—

Someone Is Sick, Someone 
la Taking a Trip

Why Not Make Their Day 
Brfchter With FLOtVERS?

C L A Y T O R  
F L O R A L  CO.

Member Florists 
Telegraph Delivery Assn.

4 1 0

b. k /j Bmm
Ju s t

Coll

80

Rebekah Delegates 
To Association Named 
At Weekly Meeting

At the weekly meeting of the R-- 
bekali lodge In the I. O O. F. hall, 
the Rebekah drgree was conferred 
on Ned C. Limply with noble grand 
Eula Killian presiding.

Delegates nominated to the Pan
handle association to be held In May 
were Laura Brown, Sannie Sulli
van, Ellen Kretzmiler, Marie Davis, 
Leona Burrow. Pearl Castka, Etta 
Crlsler, and Ethel Mae Clay.

Communications read included a 
letter from the Oddfellow lodge ex
pressing thanks for assistance in a 
recent banquet, a letter from Jenny 
Bain, president of Rebekah assembly 
a t Dallas, explaining the program 
of grand lodge to be held March 19, 
20 and 21 in Fort Worth.

Thirty-two visitations were re
ported and Ruth Minnis. Mrs. Reid, 
and Carl Baer were reported 111.

Past noble grands, present were 
Ruth Roberts. Daphna Baer, Tressa 
Hall, Laura Brown. Daisy Eldridge, 
Alva Gantt Bonita Brown. Elsie 
Poronto, Essie Young, Eva Howard, 
Coro Kolb, Cera Le? Baer Ethel 
Mae Clay. Vesta Palmer. Dorothy 
Voylts. and Sannie Sullivan.

O thir members present were Lola 
Medford. Marie Davis, Helen Mc- 
Bee, Rossle Russell. Mrs. King. Pearl 
Stephens. Anna Brooks. Estelle Hall
man, Mae Forsythe. Myrtle Atkin
son, Elsie Cone, Etta Crlsler. Ellen 
Kretzmeier, Pearl Nkc, Lois King. 
Mary Kathryn Powell, L. C. Burrow. 
Leona Burrow. Jess Clay, Fred M 
Forsythe, and Fred Poronto.

Refreshments of pie and coffee 
were served.

MODERN
MENUS

Forty American peace officers 
were killed by criminals in 1937.

GILBERT'S
n i l  ANNIVERSARY

SALE
CONTINUES WITH

DAY
SPECIALS

SILK HOSE
Slightly irregulars of 79c hose in all new 
spring shades 
Limit 3 Pair—

C

NEW HATS
Reg. $1.95—
13 new spring straws have been selected 
for this table. New shapes and colors. Ï

SILK
Vol. to $5.45
18 silk dresses will be found on this rack 
that sold up to $5.95. Be early to make 
your choice.

BAGS
$1 spring bags In black patent, navy, 
Japontcn and wheat calf In latest styles. 
Large and smart
ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE ..............

HOUSE COATS
New print ripper house coats, sizes 12 to 
90—only 18 of these to be sold 
ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE . . . . . . . . .

FALL COATS
6 fall coats, values to $19.75 These must 
go on Dollar Day for only— 
ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICE

CILBERT'S
LADIES' SHOP

By MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX.
Give cabbage r party dress and 

you can Invite It to any menu.
Sweet and Sour Cabbage.

i Serves 4 to 6.)
One large firm cabbage (prefer

ably red), 3 tart apples. 214 table
spoons bacon drippings, 5 tablespoons 
brown sugar, 2 tablespoons vinegar, 
1 teaspoon lemon Juice, 214 table
spoons flour, salt and pepper.

Cut cabbage in sections, remove 
cere and shred (do not chop) very 
fine. 811c? peeled apples and mix 
with shredded cabbage. Season. 
Heat bacon drippings, then add cab
bage-apple mixture.

Add Just enough water to cover. 
Simmer until almost tender, then add 
sugar, vinegar, lemon Juice and flour. 
Stir well and simmer another 15 
minutes. ;

Country Slaw.
(Serves 4 to 8.)

On? medium cabbage. 1 small head 
lettuce, 1 cup milk. H teaspoon salt, 
1-3 tablespoon dry mustard. 14 cup 
vinegar, v, teaspoon lemon Juice, 914 
tablespoons sugar. 1 tablespoon but
ter.

Scald :1, of the cup of milk. Com
bine slft-d flour, mustard and salt 
with the remaining cold milk (14 
cup). Stir until it forms a smooth
paste.

Then add scalded milk, stir and 
cook over hot water until smooth 
and free of any starchy taste. When 
thickened, slowly add heated vine
gar, and lemon Juice, a little at a 
time. Combine egg with sugar and 
beat well.

Add to dressing, remove at once, 
and stir well. Add butter and. while 
still hot, pour over shredded cab
bage. 8erve hot or cold on beds 
of crisp lettuce.

Shredded raw cabbage makes a 
wonderful supper salad when mixed 
with a very little minced onion, 
shredded green pepper, cubed can
ned pineapple and a light mayon
naise. Be sure pineapple 1$ well 
drained. Mix just before serving.

Mrs. Palmer Hostess 
At Bridge Party 
In Holiday Theme

SHAMROCK, March 4 —One of 
the most attractive bridge parties 
of the season was given by Mrs. 
C. T. Palmer at her home this 
week. A clever St. Patrick’s Day 
color note and theme was used In 
the party appointments. Vases of 
cut flowers were placed In the en
tertaining roms.

Cut favors were won by Mrs. Wal
ter Darlington Jr., Mrs. Bedford 
Harnkon. Mrs Percy Bones. Mrs 
Earl Kromer, Mrs. J. A Hall. Mrs 
J. B Clark. Mrs. J M. Tindall, and 
Mrs. H. P Mundy. High score award- 
went to Mrs. E. K Caperton and 
second high to Mrs. 8. L. Draper.

A refreshment course was served 
to Mesdamcs Temple Adkins, A. C 
Hallmark. Walter Darlington Jr., R
B. Lewis. Harris Tilley, Bedford Har
rison. Frank Dubose. S. L. Draper 
R C. Lewis, E. K. Caperton, J. H. 
Caperton. Percy Bones, Earl Kromer 
GUs Lcftwlck of Amarillo. Edwin 
Griffin, J. O. Hamer, B. F. Holmes. 
J. A. Hall. Earl Roger, Buck Britt ol 
Wheeler. *J. B Clark. J  M Tindall 
Hubert Tindall. T. J. Lyle, Frank 
Mitcham, Irby Mundy. J. W. Gooch 
H. P Mundy. Clayton Hcare, Jame- 
Weedy. Albert Ryan, and Miss Marj 
Elizabeth Pendleton.

Mrs. Kivlehen Named 
Honoree At Bridal 
Shower Recently

MIAMI. March 4.—A social event 
was the bridal shower given for Mrs 
T. M. Kivlehen, the former Miss 
Mario Landers. In the home of Mrs
C. T. Locke with hostesses, Mmes 
Miles O’Loughlln Jr.. Klnt Philpott. 
8. W. Corbin, Horace Smith, Dan 
Graham, W F. Locke, and E. F. 
Ritchey.

After tlie guests were registered 
by Mrs. Corbin for the bride’s book, 
they were directed to the dining 
room where punch and wafers were
erved and then back to the living 

room where gifts were presented the 
honoree.

Misses Jean and Billy Ccok sang 
"When I Grow Too Old To Dream,” 
and Betty Locke read “The Bride'r 
House." Olfts were presented by 
Mrs. W. F. Locke. About 40 persons 
were present and those sending gifts 
ranked about 70.

HAM BISCUITS FOR t U
Add some chopped cooked hem 

to the dry ingredient- before Foil 
mix a batch of biscuits for a teg 
When baked, do not split the bia- 
c til Is but quickly spread topa with 
a mixture of salad dressing and 
butter and serve at once. It is ad
visable to cut the biscuit dough In
to very miwi «nmtft.............

Musical Festival 
Held At Perryton 
By P-TA Council

By EUGENE MANN.
Ochiltree County Council of Par

ents and Teachers sponsored a 
county-wide musical festival at Per
ry ton Friday, Feb. 24. All elementary 
schools of the county wOre invited 
to participate; but due to inclement 
weather, the number of children tak 
big part numbered about 150.

Schools attending the sing-song 
and who presented numbers were:

Taz, Miss Nadine Layton, teacher; 
Huntocn. Miss Ethel May Rush and 
Mr?. Nadine Bryan Crum, teachers; 
Alfalfa, Mrs. Robert Barlow, teach
er; McMUIen, Mrs. R. T. Bowen, 
teacher; Waka, N. O. Fowell, Mrs. 
Bess Powell, and Miss Wilma Lash, 
teachers, and Perryton elementary 
Miss Fay Pinckley, music teacher, 
and Ralph L. Duke, principal.

The program was annotlnoed by 
Supt. Roger Burgtos. Mrs. O. A. 
Schuster, president of the Council, 
greeted the schools and special guests 
and Dave Shanks. Ochiltree county 
superintendent, spoke briefly. Mrs. 
C. T. Hunkapillar, district president, 
brought greetings from the eighth 
district.

The Perryton band, under the di
rection of Sumpter Reed, opened the 
program with a short concert. (Jho- 
ral readings were given by the Per
ryton speech class.

The council hopes to make the 
festival an annual affair to bring 
sbout a closer relationship between 
the schools and Increase the interest 
of parents In the schools.

Preceding the program, a dinner 
was given In honor of Mrs. C. T. 
Htmkaplllar. district president, a t 
the Hotel Perryton by the teachers 
and members of the Perryton P.-T. 
A. and the Ochiltree council. Mrs. 
Schuster, council president, presided.

Accompanying the district presi
dent to Perryton were Miss Ila 
Pool, district corresponding sec
retary; Eugene Mann, district pub
licity director; Miss Helen Martin, 
supervisor of music In Pampa 
schools, and Mrs. Lou Roberts, regis
trar of the Pampa high school.

West Ward Parent-Teacher unit

I a t Borger announces the election of̂  
the following off leers for next year:

I Mrs. Harwood Keith, re-elected 
president; Mrs. Robert Lindsay, vice 
president; M is s  RaChel Milam, soc- 
ictary; Mrs. George Self, treasurer; 
add Mrs. C. X. House, historian 
Affairs to raise money to carry on 
the work of this unit Oato Included 
a  Candy sale add a Valentine box 
lunch. The unit pledged $T5 toward 
financing the district convention.

Motion Pictures lh Education" is 
the subject of a radio program to be 
sponsored by the Texas Congress 
over the Texas State network April 
11 St 2 p m. The program Is being 
arranged by Mrs. J. O. Vanderwoude, 
state chairman of radio.

Room mothers of the Weatherly 
uiUt at Borger heard Mrs. M. M. 
Stephens speak on “Mental Hygiene" 
at their meeting on March 1. The 
rofcm mothers are also meeting to 
seW for the Red Cross.

Harwell Parent-Teacher association 
celebrated Founders’ day at their 
last meeting. A pageant was pre
sented by the unit assisted by mem
bers of the high school chorus. Tea 
was served In the new high school 
agriculture and homemaking build
ing. A tree was planted at the new 
building.

Sixteen members of the Petrolta 
school unit attended the Carson 
county council meeting In Panhandle 
last week end. The Rev. Jambs Todd 
spoke on "The Home and the 
Church."

At the last regular meeting of this 
association. Founders' day was Ob
served With a pageant and candle 
lighting service. Thirty-five mem
bers attended.----------4»---------  1

WAX BEAUTIFIES. PROTECTS
A well applied coat of wax pre

serves surfaces as well as making 
dusting easier. Besides using It On 
flodrs and furniture, there are dozens 
of other articles in Use every day 
that a  shining coat Of wax will give 
added beauty and protection. Win
dow sills. Venetian blinds, leather 
book covers, desk accessories, etc., 
metal aSh trays and ornaments, and, 
of course, all woodwork that Is easily 
fingermarked like balustrades and 
doors and door frames.----------4»----------

Luxembourg has an army of only 
-250 men.
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M. Darts, Bob Cecil, L. H. Johnson,
U  ,r\ w* eri-»n Urielhnn JR -SR<1. X/. Mil Ml I. UlUIrej Wvl WIujJ, If. JJ.
Ellison, q. T. Hunkapillar, Clifford 
Braly, ft. L. Choate, W. L. Campbell, 
J.
H
ft. . .
Charles Woo ley, E. J. Haslam, Ed
ward C. Pohl, John Sergeant, J. B. 
Townsend. P. P. Shaw Jr., Walter E. 
Biery, A. H. Doucette, 8. O. Surratt. 
W. P. Fletcher. W. C. Mitchell, O. C. 
Waist ad. Fred Thompson 

Misses Mable Davis, Katherine 1« 
Master, Bernice Chapman, Kath
ien Burns. Ola NelHs, Audrey Nell 
Choate. Margaret Williams, Beth 
June Blythb, Edith Stubbs. Minnie 
Archer, Donna Joe Berry. Ellen Bkr- 
ter, Louise Warren, BWk 9NÉpm, 
and Johnnie Devis,

Mrs. Laycock Feted 
At Recent Shower 
By Seven Hostesses

HOPKINS March «.—A ShoWer 
was given honoring Mrs. Hoelyn 
Laycock recently in the community 
hall with Mmes. A. W. Coltharp. 
Ben Romtne, Oeorge Howe, W. M. 
Parker, Jim Hopkins, B. V. BrUm- 
mett, and Earnest Vandertiurg serv
ing as hostesses.

Games were played, after which 
refreshments of pink lemonade, white 
angel fodo cake with, pink topping 
were served. The honoree was pre
sented a bassinet of gifts.

Those present were Mmes. Raul 
Lambert. Milton Wright. J. B Horn, 
Mack Moddrell, Johnny Wells, Bird, 
Hlisted. C. Horn, O. H. COupson. R. 
W. On, Wesley Barnett, R. E. P ar
tridge, Vern Savage, Martin, C. C. 
Jones, J. W. Logan. H. N. Clay, John

Sending presents were Mmes. Bill ftiüninett. Wargkÿet ttfummett, add 
Kretzmeier, O. W. Bray, J. H. Cacy, | Miss Helen RuU» Thompson.

■ ■ ■■

C R C T N E Y ’ S
SPECIAL

S u n d a y  D i n n e r

5 0 c  r™» ««*«*• ”• 5 0 c
Fresh c u t Vegetable Bobp 

or
Chilled F ru it OoektaH

■Roast Young Milk Fed Hen -  Oyster Dressing

l i b e r t y  sauce <**en Olives Celery Hearts

SnOWflake Potatoes Creamed June Peas

■Buttered CkrrdOn Spinach

Pemdi Melba Salkd Hot Biscuits & »biter

Deluxe Coffee Tea Milk

Chocolate Pudge 'GimdKe -

(Complete Linen Service)

year family will enjoy dinner at Citeinefr’s 
Pampa’s newert. modem complete dining aerirlde

BUY NOW!
TAKE ADVANTAGE Of THE GREAT SAVINGS ON 

THESE ONE-DAY VALUES

M O N D A Y  O N L Y  AY

D O A K ’S

V A L U E S
worth blowing about 

at Nuriee'sl
Ladies' Panlies

Time to lay In a supply of these •  
trim fitting rayon panties. . . tea- .
rose only. *  "®r

Taffeta & Maires
2 Yards

Silk values up to $1.00 yard. Wide 
color selections.

COTTAGE SETS
Four Piece

New and beautiful, regular $1.25 
and $1.39 a set.

SILK HOSE
2 Pairs

First quality, lovely and long 
wearing, new spring shades.

Men's SILK HOSE
4 Pair*

Regular 36c quality. "Holeproof 
and Westminister".

Men's Werk GLOVES
3 Pairs

Regular 59c value. With cuff and 
leather palm. •

SILK TABLE
Your Choice, 2 Yard*

ABC and other fine silks In 
-prints stripes, plain, values to 
$1.00 yard.

New Spring Gloves
Fownes and Van Raalte gloves. . . <
Fabrics add doeskin and fabric 
combination in the newer shades, »ho poia

Linen Kitchen Towels
* *13  f o r  . 1

Luncheon Cloths

Children's Balbriggan Pajamas
One- and two-piece styles , . . 125 % $ *
and 135 Values. Sines 2 to 12. Out I
they go! p o i f ■

Knitted Rayon Slips
Kitchen toWels of hand-blocked 
linen.. .59c valtlee.. .colorful fig
ures on natural grounds.

Ladies’ slips of knitted TayOn. 1.50 
value. . . tearoae only. . . Most all 
sties. Hurry!

Ladies' Bags

PIKE MUSLIN
10 Yard*

40 in. unbleached, regular 15c a 
yard value.

Im su tn l LINENS
2 Y ard ,

All new spring colors, handker
chief and dress weights.

Size 50 x 50.. .guy Japanese crepes a  ! 
In blues.. .greens.. .and tans. . •
Specially purchased fdr this event. 2  vor

.  Ladies' Pajam as.. Gowns
Broken sizes, odd lots In ladies bal- •  I
brtggmn pajamas, BVD housecoats
and rayon gowns. 195 values. ooch  .

Children's Anklets

Smart rlew bags tn the season's •  
favored colors.. .choose from fab- 
rice, capesklns and patents. each

Pictures
Lovely water color prints . . .  At
tractively framed...overall slie 13- 
x l5 .. .a 1,25 value. each

Bund Box Muslin
Children’s fancy 
Phoenix anklets..
6% to 714.

and solid color 
,29c values, staes

t  pair*
•  *1

4  yard*.

Dimity and Lawn
Light and dark printed patterns 
on white grounds. 19c and 28c vel- 
ues.. .Monday only. 6

Net’s PAJAMAS
$ 1 .4 2  V alue

Varsity brand, cut fill], sisee A 
to D.

............................ -

54-inch Wootens
Lightweight woolens tn rust, rose, 
tan and gray . .  . 195 values. Quan
tity limited th e; j k

Tlie ‘muslin with a permanent fin
ish ...fast dolor. 39c quality, Pastel 
figures on light grounds.

Rayon and Silk Prints
Rayon and sUk print» with linen a
finish.. .39 lnchCs Wide. . . Don’t 
miss this table. 3

Large florals suitable for house
coats., .solid colors for small boys' 
suits ór shlris. 39c valuto.

Drapery Damask

Children's SDK
5 Fair*

These are three quarter length 
and of very fine quality.

S U  LOT
Up To $2.00 Yd.

Special lot, In plain and prints 
—here is a real saving.

Small group of better drapery da
mask. . .5 to 10 yards hi each piece. 
Formerly 190—Now— Hie y<

Small greup of better tic-backs.. 
One and two of a pattern 
they last.

Boots. High Shoos
V alue« t a  91.69

Children's rizto 914 to S, White, 
black and tan, values to $8.09 
O M a ^ o a m u M m a n

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

* *1
i y a r d *

Closeout of Curtains

the

Chenille Rugs
* *1eh 1

Young Men's Sweaters
We have Just received another a  t a  
shipment of those popular barrel ^  J  
sweaters. Hew color combinations, each  *

Men's S h irts . . .  Shorts

Slub Broadcloth

*U*1
Special . . Ladies' Hose

I'hoertftt and Artcraft hone hi odd 9  $w 
Idtk and broken sizes. 1.00 and 1.(8 I
values. 2 poirt a

Primed Sateen
Full 35 ItKilles wide. 25c quality... 
nice assortment Of colors and pat
terns.. .Spècial— 6 yard*,

Colorful chenille rugB.. .size 94 x 
48 . . . 190 value.. .All wanted 
colors. oach

i i
S ilk s . ,  Satins . Crepes

Large group of odds and ends In 8  $ 4
l;tib silks, SMlm and crepes. Solids I
and florals. 2  yard*.A

Men's Sox . . Anklets
Regular length socks and anklets. 4  $■
All sizes.. .nice patterns to select _ fl
from 25c quality. S p a I n *

Millinery Special
NEW SPRING FOOTWEAR*

Men's knitted supporting briefs #  $to 
arid broadcloth shorts. Also under- 1 
shirts for both types. 360 dblrttty. 4  f i t  w

Special group of Spring straws and to $to 
fabrics, formerly priced a t 396. N 
WM1« thdy tost— noir. X

DO AK’S Sale of Blouses D im  Special

to

"T k r IflGiittfal (Pnanlar Priced)W Nazi fT^ni wlWWYYYwl 1» WWMvto* — »VWWWF

I m  our 7-egwh* cbztotom  and win huhdrfefoLW Bdr  ô jofc 
hwl «v®fy mwWt for tfds W tet fooNlWr ifNWSy

could buy At popukr pito*».
WHILE «HOPPING YUNONCM* lïm X H c fl»  T O rft oWYbUlt

"MOST BUY LIST"

Closeout Of ladles' linen blouses In 
White Und MggWft OM) oMÿ Btoe 
«I to 4t

Special group of ladies' 196 dresses »  
■incititimg Nelly D o n s.. .«toes 18 to  
« .  Unnrnsl voi net Rbw:  i

M U R F E F S  I n c .
A 4̂1. ftnrt teiirt .‘fr.-fcli OiTipo s y/wwiny liropoTTriicni oto™.
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Women's Council
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, Groups Meet For 
Programs-Business

Programs were presented and reg
ular business meetings were con
ducted when groups of the Women s 
Council of First Christian church 
met In regular session this week.

Mrs. Guy McTaggart was hostess 
to group cne members with Mrs. Ora 
Wagner leading the devotional in 
which Mrs. A. L. Burge and Mrs. 
McTaggart read the scripture.

Topics discussed were “The Indian 
Church," Mrs. A. L. Burge; “Re- 
lelvihg Pain in Pandra Road," Mrs. 
I. 8. Marlin; "Christian Influence

In Ihdla," Mrs. F R. Gilchrist, and
“Christ in the Heart." Jack Rains. 
A prayer was given by Mrs. Tom 
Bunting.

Members of group two attended a
luncheon in the church with Mrs. 
Jim GaUt presenting the devotional 
to open the program. The lesson 
topic, "Jesus’ Farewell to His Dis
ciples,” was led by Mrs. C. W. 
3 towel 1

Mrs. Charles Madeira was hostess 
to members of group four with Mrs. 
L. R. Miller and Mrs. Fred Whipple
as co-hostesses.

A program on "8ervlng the Multi
tude" was led by Mta. H. C. Coffey. 
Following Bible readings by Mrs. C. 
J. McMullen, G. A. Smith, Paul 
Hawthorne, George Desern, C. E. 
Cary, H. E. Jones, and Roy Williams, 
a prayer was given by Mrs. H. C.

FIN A L
C LEA R A N C E

These arc absolutely our Final Reductions on our winter 
merchandise It will pay you to buy now. You can't afford 
to miss this opportunity to buy our high grade merchan
dise at these prices.

DRESSES, COATS, SUITS
ONI LOT TO CLOSE OUT 
ON LOT TO CLOSE OUT 
ONE LOT TO CLOSE OUT 
6 Virgin Wool JACKETS—
Value to $12.75 
5 WOOL SLACK SUITS—
Value $9.75

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS-----

FELT HATS E L  $1

$ 5.00 
$ 0.75 
$10.00

$5.00
$5.00

SUEDE HATS
These hats  a re  in the  new sprinte shades.

. . C hartreuse. Cyclamen. Gold. Beige, 
Rose. Fuschia, and  3 shades of Blue.

Values to 5.50

$2.00
HAND BAGS. vaL to $3.95... $1.00

R O N EL’S
108 N. CUYLER

Coffey. Topics were dltctisseU by 
Mrs. McMullen, John Beverly, and 
L. R. Miller.

Two new members. Mrs. W. O. 
Prewitt and Mra. Bert Kiser, were 
present.

Oro up five met at the church with 
Mrs. Charles Darling, and Mrs. John 
Wilhite as hostesses.

After thè devotional by Mrs. Dar
ling. a prayer was given by Mrs. 
Burl Graham and topics were dis
cussed by Mmes. Burl Graham, C. W. 
Kays, and R. B. Allen.

All grbups were visited by the 
Rev. and Mrs. John Mullen. Mrs. 
Emory NoHlitt, president, and Mrs. 
B. C. Fahy, vice president.

Ninth Birthday Of 
Billy Joan Chewning 
Observed At Party

PHIUJP8. Mrach 4.—Mrs.. O. L. 
Chewning honored her daughter, 
Billy Joan, with a party on her ninth 
birthday recently.

A variety of popular party games 
furnished the entertainment for the 
aftemon and candy and balloons 
were favors. Billy Joan received 
many remembrances.

Refreshments were served to Ora 
gll and Karl Pfaff, Elmer Foster, 
Kathleen Wade, Boyd Swenk, Roy 
Holcomb, Lorene Ppulaln, Jeffery 
Dean polcomb, Phyllis Irene, Bev
erly and Batsy Chewning, and the 
honoree.

Sending gifts were Lota Jean 
Strader, Rose Marie Thomas, and 
Doris Rose Perry.

Reunion, Luncheon 
Entertain Group

SHAMROCK. March 4—Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Willingham were hosts 
recently in' tlielr home at Twltty to 
a large number of relatives. The 
family reunion was enjoyed by all, 
and a buffet style luncheon was 
served at noon.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Willingham and family of 
Denison. Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips 
and daughter of LeFors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Jackson and family of 
Lakeview, Mrs. L. W. Saunders and 
daughter of Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Batteas of Kellervllle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Willingham and sons of 
Magic City, Mrs. Henry Johnson of 
Magic City. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wln- 
ton and daughters of Shamrock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Basil Willingham and 
son of Shamrock, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. N. Greer and sen of Twltty, Mrs. 
Paul Smith of Shamrock and the 
host and hostess.

England still has about 300 extaht 
windmills In its boundaries.

P-ÎA  SPEAKER

The Rev. Robert Bos hen, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church, 
will speak on “Cooperation” at 
the regular monthly meeting of 
Woodrow Wilson Parent-Teacher 
association Thursday afternoon 
at 2:45 o’clock In the school au
ditorium. Mia. W. A. Breitling 
will conduct an open discussion 
on the subject following the ad
dress.

Methodist WMS Has 
Outlook Program 
And Business Meet

PANHANDLE. March 4.—Wom
an’s Mission«! v society of the Meth
odist church met this week for an 
Outlook program and business meet
ing with Mmes. L. W. Bussey, T. M. 
Cleek, and M. O. Weeth as co- 
hostesses.

In the business meeting Mrs. R. 
F. Surratt was elected secretary in 
the place of Mrs. Wells, who has 
moved to Amarillo.

Mrs. George P. Grout, leader of 
the lesson, “Expanding Horizons In 
the Local Church,” presented the 
following program:

Call to worship. Mrs. Grout; song. 
“The Church’s One Foundation”; 
poem. “We Dedicate a Church To
day,” Mrs. Curtiss Douglass; medi
tation. “Religion- Released.” Mrs. F. 
J. Holcroft; prayer son, “Jesus With 
Thy Church Abide,’’ Mrs. George 
Crow; “Miracles of Beauty,” Mrs. 
J. G. Wadsworth; "Widening Hori
zons,” Mrs. George Crow; prayer 
poem, Mrs. Curtiss Douglass; bene
diction, Mrs. Oeorge Grout.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses assisted by Miss Hope Bus
sey to Mmes. M. C. Davis, Bomer 
Skelton. F. J. Holcroft, Oeorge Crow, 
C. F. Hood, Oeorge Grout, J. L. 
Slimp, R. E. Nunn. R. F. Surratt, 
J. O. Wadsworth, J. L. Graham, 
Curtiss Douglass, Tom Smith, R. S. 
Watkins, Anton Lourte, and O. York.

The society will meet Wednesday. 
March 8, at 10 o’clock, for a church 
cleaning.

Pioneer Study Club 
Has Luncheon And 
Program On Mothers

M c L E A N ,  March 4.—“Pioneer 
Mothers” was the theme of the 1 
o'clock luncheon given by members 
of the Pioneer Study club In the 
home of Mrs. C. B. Batson recently. 
Assisting Mrs. Batson were Mmes. 
Bob Black and W. B. Swim.

Guests were seated at white cov
ered quartet tables which were cen
tered with miniature flags. Red 
carnations were guest favors.

Mrs. C. A. Cryer, leader for the 
afternoon, read "Mothers of Men." 
A toast to the mothers was given by 
Mrs. W. E. Bogan. Mrs. H. W. Finley, 
read "Pioneer Mothers of Texas.” 
Two vocal solos were heard by Mrs. 
Clyde Magee with Mrs. J. L. Hess 
at the piano and Mrs. C. O. Greene 
with Mrs. Magee at the piano.

Guest for the luncheon and pro
gram were Mmes. John B. Vannoy. 
T. A. Landers, Palmer, T. A. Maesay, 
Greene, D. A. Davis. Alvah Chris
tian. C. A. Watkins. J. W. Story. J. 
M. Noel, J. L. Heas. D. L. Shelbourne, 
Ercy Cublne, and Willie Boyette.

Members present were Mmes. Carl 
Jones, June Woods, Roger Powers 
A. W Hicks, C. M. Carpenter, J. B. 
Hembree, and those on program, and 
the hostess.

Youngster Feted 
On Sixth Birthday

PHILLIPS. March 4. — Mr and 
Mrs. Clyde Ttadale honored their 
son, Barry Dow, with a party on 
his birthday recently.

The youngsters played a variety 
of party games and with toys. Barry 
Don received many gifts. The girls 
were given rubberTwlls and the boys 
sallqrs.

Refreshments were carved to Ora 
Jeanne Reddftig, Patsy • Ann and 
G(enda Spe Wallace. Carolyn Sager, 
Sonny Singleton. Grady Brooks Rob
bins. Junior and Allen Tlpps. Shir
ley Ann Sharp, Mary Ann Reaves, 
Bobby Gene and Billy Ann Ferrell. 
Patsy and Jo Ttadale. and the guest 
of honor.

Sending gifts were Barbara Jo 
Ttadale and Harold Bartlett De-
Vaney.

All ivory is divided into two class
ifications, hard Mid soft. The latter 
Is by far the most desirable. Thin 
shavings of soft Ivory are opaque, 
while hard Ivory Is translucent.

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

By ALICIA HAST.
Experts agree that It ta no easy 

matter to reduce ankles, cs es and 
kneee. However, if you do the 
following exercises correctly and 
regularly four times a week for 
three months, you are bound to see 
definitely favorable results.

To reduce ankles and give them 
neater form;

8tt In a straight chair with arms 
folded and legs outstretched at knee 
level. Relax ankles and rotate feet 
around and around. Now pull heels 
back toward your body gt the same 
time tilting toes toward the floor. 
Reverse, stretching heels forward 
and pulling toes back toward body.
. This one—also to slenderize ankles 

—Is a favorite of Patricia Bowman 
of the famous MorJkln Ballet:

Btand erect with hands on hips, 
toes apart and heels touching. Rise 
to the tiptoes. Lower heels to floor, 
then bend from the knees to a 
squatting position. I t Is important 
that heels be kept flat.

Return to standing position and 
bring right leg up to half toe posi
tion—that Is, pointing right toes 
downward while holding right heel 
against left ankle. Return to orig
inal position and repeat from be
ginning.

Incidentally, both Mr. Mordktn 
and Miss Bowman warn against 
doing leg and ankle exercises too 
rapidly or more than 15 times each 
per day. And they are firm in their 
belief that no child under eight 
should study ballet, explaining that 
it ta advisable to wait until the bones 
of the legs have become reasonably 
hard.

To reduce calves and give the 
legs a longer streamlined look, Miss 
Bowman likes this routine:

Stand erect with heels together 
and toes wide apart. Balance your
self against a wall or the back of a 
chair. Now kick right leg forward 
as high as passible. Kick It outward 
to side, lifting It as high as pos
sible. Then kick straight backward, 
leaning forward ever so slightly. 
Kick eight times forward, eight times 
back. Reverse, kicking forward, out 
and back with left leg.

To limber up knees and make 
them more shapely, stand barefooted 
with heel of right foot touching 
Instep of left. Bring right knee up
ward toward chest, pointing toes 
toward floor. Slowly lower right 
foot to floor, placing It Just behind 
left heel. Repeat fourteen times, 
then reverse, lifting left knee up
ward.

QUICK FOOD COLORING
Delicately tinted Icings and des

serts are easy to produce with a li
quid rood coloring packaged in a 
new way. You can buy a set of four 
primary colors, red, green, blue and 
yellow, together with Instructions 
for combining to produce other col
ors you may need. And you don't 
need to worry about over-coloring. 
Each bottle 1$ equipped with a col
ored top that matches the contents 
and that allows only one drop to 
drip out at a time.

FINE BIRDS—FINE PETS
You can be as choosy as you like 

about the canary you finally select 
for your pe t Canary experts tell 
us that years of careful produce 
birds of exceptional voice range and 
tonal quality. You may even select 
one with a definite voice register. 
Plumage, too. has had careful at
tention. Don’t be astounded If the 
pet shop proprietor shoW3 you a red 
canary or a blue one. It's still a 
canary, and may trill as swetly as 
the more familiar yellow. In spite 
of Us exotic dress.

First Lady Speaks at 
H-SU On March 10

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt. Amer
ica's First Lady, ta coming to Texas 
on her spring lecture tour, proceeds 
from which she devotes to favorite 
charities. On March 10. at the 
Hardih-Simmons University audi
torium. In Abilene, Mrs. Roosevelt 
will tell of “A Day at tbs White 
House.”

Social And Business 
Meeting Held By 
Panhandle WMS

PANHANDLE. March 4.—Women 
of the Baptist W. M. U. met In (he 
home of Mrs. W. W. Evans this week 
for a business and social meeting.

Mrs. A. L. Lee gave the devo
tional on “Prayer," followed by the 
group singing “I Love To Tell the 
Story."

In the business meeting conducted 
by Mrs. O. Z. Light, the women 
voted for each member to make one 
dollar and tell in rhyme how she 
made the dollar. The new year 
books were distributed at the meet
ing.

Refreshments were served to Mmes. 
J. Sid O'Keefe. O. Z. Light, D. C. 
Landon, S. G. Bobbitt! A. E. White, 
Escar Watts, A. L. Lee, O. R. Bed- 
dingfield. R. A. Mitchell. V. D. Biggs, 
S. F. Benge, Eva Craig. Fred Reiner, 
Frank Ellis. Julia Thompson, E. E. 
Pierce, O. C. Weakley, and the 
hostess.

The women will meet hfcnday, 
March 8, at 2 o'clock In the church 
parlor with Mrs. O. Z. Light as 
hostess, instead of Wednesday as 
the women will attend a district 
worker’s conference In Amarillo on 
Wednesday.

Garden Club Will 
Present Trees To 
First Grade Students

All first graders of the five ward 
schools In the city will be presented 
cherry trees by the Pampa Garden 
club Tuesday at school.

Talks will be made by Garden 
club members In each first grade 
room to explain planting, care, prun
ing of the trees. Parents of the chil
dren have been asked to have a 
place prepared for the tree.

Those who have trees from last 
year are asked to give their name 
and address at school if they wish 
to have their trees judged as a prize 
of a  large cherry tree will be given 
for the tallest tree In each school. 
These trees will be judged on Tues
day.

If the trees belonging to second 
grade students need pruning, it has 
been suggested that this be done be
fore Tuesday.

Mushrooms and oysters blend 
nicely In a savory cream sauce. Serve 
them escalloped, or as sauce for 
ham, rice cheese or tuna loaves.

CLOTHES
It’s the best Investment ; 
make in personal

We Clean:—
BUITS

JACKETS
DRESSES

COATS

ROBES
SWEATERS

CURTAINS
T

—QUICK SERVICE 
Better Cleaning Always

DRY CLEANERS
J. V. New — Phone M

DANCING PRINT
PARIS i/P)—"Dancing on the 

green” is the pattern of a printed 
crepe overrun with full skirted fig
ures in Napoleon III costumes. 
Flounces and bonnets are prominent 
details,, together with playing chil
dren and romping dogs. Blancliin! 
Includes this effective design In. the 
new spring fabric collection, work
ed out In pastel colors on a light 
ground.

BRIDGE PARTY DISH
Try codfish loaf with crab sauce 

the next time you have your bridge 
club. Economical, very appetizing. 
Use soaked codfish In your own 
fish loaf recipe. Add cooked crab 
and a little chopped sweet pickle 
to the cream sause you usually serve 
with the fish loaf.

ft dollar day
MONDA? ONLY!

& Irregulars

, W 7
N. Cuy 1er

Pair

— A 79c Quality—

New spring shades included in this 
special Dollar Day offer: Belle. Sex
tette, Oalety Girl, and Floradora. 
Sizes 814 to lO’i. Don't miss this 
value. . . It Will mean more Dollars 
for you In the "long wear."

SEE OUR MANY NEW 
SPRING STYLES ON DISPLAY

JONES - ROBERTS
SHOE STORE

Mitchell’s
You Know Our 
Reputation For

DOLLAR SPECIALS

HOSTESS COATS, 
SHOCKS, DRESSES

Silk, Light Wool 
and Cotton— 
V'ery Special

2 For More
SPRING PURSES
Lovely Assortment . . .

CLEARAW AY GLOVES
Kids and Fabrics

sjoo

$ 1 0 0

One Group of

UNDIES, COLLARS, JEWELRY. 
GLOVES 2 5 «

NEW SPRING HATS
Special $1.98 •

2  Hats for $ | Mere

— Bring a Friend—

MOST WONDERFUL ASSORTMENT OF

SWEATEES and COATS
Single sweaters and a few knitted tultt. Thee« sweater 
coats were values from $5.98 to $7.98.

N b W  . . .  $ 3 . 9 1  o r  2  f o r  $ 1 . 0 1  M m
1 Group— Were $2.98 to $4.98— N o w ......... $1 .

Mitchell’s J
Use The PAM FA NEWS Advertising for Comploté

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE
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Dolly Tries to Help By RAY THOMPSON and CHAI

n
TH IN * I ’LL TIP -TO E  U P  TO  
TH E U N E N  ODOM AMD S E E  

IF MVOA IS  S ÎIL L  
— I TH ER E

G U E S S  WE’R E ALL O E T TO  
OCftAM, U Ö K A - 75 C-RAWD 
im  n e g o t ia b l e  s e c u R i
TIES AIKTT A BAD HAUL 

■  At THAT-AT THAT

AND TH ER E 'LL BE 
M O ftE LA TER ,ao uuT.'l 
I’LL G O  UP AND G E T 
DO LLYS TH IN G S
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Mopping Next Summer's Visit of King and Queen

QUEBEC
BRITISH / 

COLUMBIA / ALBERTA Battleship

MANITOBA /

/  ONTARIO

y  Quebec
Montreal

Ottaw

lalifaxLevis

Start East 
May 31 Sail lor 

Home June 18
By .Auto to 

Fort William ^Toronto 
‘Niagara 
» F ä lls t

llamil

UNITED STATES
Enter U. S. 

June 8 Washington
Alyce Larrabee, an English vis
itor. wears the latest in skiing 
equipment at fashionable Ses
triere in the Italian Alps. Her 
checkered outfit is topped by a 
novel combination sun visor and 

anti-glare snow glasses.

Back apd forth across Canada will fav e l the royal train bearing King George VI and Queen Elizabeth of England next May and 
June. A quick side-trip to the United States, including a yisit at the White House, is included in the itinerary. Arrows in abova

map show the royal route with main stops.
Modern warfare is making it tougher and tougher for sea-going men-o’-war, and here’s the latest 
headache for admirals: Torpedoes from the air. Left, a Royal Air Force plane over Stokes Bay, Eng
land, drops a torpedo. Right, torpedo meets water, speeds toward the target. I t’s all practice, of course.

World W ar H ero! 
Envoy to Spain

Dead Baby's Eye Tissue Brings Sight to 3-Year-Old
Six Died When This Trolley Ran Wild

Is nothing sacred anymore? 
Milady’s quest for style-setting 
fashions leads her into man’s 
wardrobe for hat models. Mrs. 
J . F. Carlisle, New York so
cialite, wears this mannish cha
peau at Santa Anita race track.

New President 
of Reichsbank

Sliced almost in two by the force of its crash against a tree, tins Boston trolley car brought death to 
six persons and iniurv to mure than twenty when it ran wild nn a hill and iumoed tiie tracks.

Blind since birth. 3-year-old Imogene Taylor, pictured In a Little Rock. Ark., hospital shortly, 
after the eye tissue of a dead baby boy was transplanted to one of her eyes, Is beginning to sea.

France's ambassador to Nation
alist Spain is Marshal Henri 
Petain, above, 82 years old. 
World War hero of the defense 

of Verdun.

Nurse Violet Poage smiles down at Imogene.

s t r e e t  Score  
of Traffic Toll

Brown Bomber Done Up in Oils

Presaging Important changes In 
German economic policy is the 
appointment of Walther Funk, 
above, veteran Nazi economics 
minister, to succeed Dr. Hjalmar 
Schacht as Reichsbank president

©rover Cleveland Alexander holds up for close inspection before the curious faces of a New York 
.nickel museum audience the arm which made diamond history and landed him in baseball’s hall of 
'tame. It was part of the routine Old Alex went through in his first day of employment with the troupe.

Where Storm Brews in Northern Africa
FRANCE

^Marseilles W BLACK SEA Beside a grim “No. 4,“ indicat
ing Oklahoma City’s fourth traf
fic death of 1939, Policeman Al
lan West points to the “X" 
which marks the spot of the 
fatality. With numbered crosses, 
the city preaches an illustrated 
safety sermon to ' drivers and 

pedestrians.

SPAIN

ibroltof. Joe Louis makes the art galleries. This oil painting, “The Brown Bomber." by Robert Riggs of Phil
adelphia, now being shown in the 134th annual exhibition in the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine 
Arts, tells its own story of the last Louis-Schmeting fight—even to the towel which sails Into the

ring at extreme right.^MEDITERRANEANALGERIA
SUEZ CANAL

Key link in British 
l i f e l i n e .  I t a l y  
clamors for partial 
control with Britain, 
France. Britain has 
10,000 troops, 400 

planes in oreo.

City of ALGIERS 
Where French com
manders meet to 
co-ordinote N o r t h  
_Aldco defeases

It's Show Time and the Country Goes to the Dogs/Medmin^

CairoBritish m a r i t i m e  
lifeline to colonies.

Port of BIZERTE
Base from which 
French Mediterra
nean fleet patrols 

Tunisio coast.

EGYPT

City of DJIBOUTI
French Somaliland sea
port and terminus for Ethi
opian railroad. Itoly ogi- 

totes for possession.
Scale of Miles

More than 3000 prize-sacking canine« strutted in the Westminster Kennel Club show at Madison Square Garden. 
Is Yona CPBaron’s Wood, left, Bonzois American-bred bitch, entered by Mrs. Maty Lindhorst of New York, 
himself is L J Chlng’s Bed Rajah, canter, a chow shown by Mrs. Juanita Johnson of Baltimore. The majestic f« 

", Colonel of Audley, best of English Springer Spaniel*, entered by T. Norman Morrow.

The retiring attorney general 
arrives at White House for his 

___ last cabinet meeting. ____ _
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Locations Staked Panhandle Field
Oil Drilling 
Campaign Nay 
Be Beginning

Staking of new locations in the 
Panhandle oil field continued un
abated last week as 10 first in
tentions to drill w:re filed at the 
local office of the Texas Railroad 
commission.

I t  was the third week in a row 
that locations broke into two fig- 

,uree and marked what may be the 
starting of another big drilling cam
paign In the field. Activity at the 
present time is more brisk than at 
the same period last year.

* Only two completions were re
ported in the field last week as 
cold weather and snow Invaded the 
Panhandle. One was a gas well 
and the other for oil. New oil 
production totaled 234 barrels with 
(he gas W ill gauged at 74,518,000 
cubic feet.

Hutchinson county led the field 
in new locations with four, follow
ed by Carson county with three, 
Moore county with two and dray 
county with one.

Seven of the wells will be drilled 
for oil snd three for gas. Eight 
companies staked locations with 
Magnolia Petroleum company and 

'  Stansylvania Oil and Gas company 
reporting two each.

The Panhandle's outstanding wild- 
oat, the Robinson et al No. 1 Nel- 

(lie Kuteman in section 88, block 24, 
H4tON survey, Donley county, is 
shut down at 4.406 feet.

Completions follow:
In Carson County

Sinclair Prairie Oil 4c Gas co„

No. 14 Cooper, section 4. block 0, 
I&GN siirvey, gauged 234 barrels 
with lime formation between 3,130 
and 3,158 feet.

In Moore County
Shamrock Oil & Gas co„ No. 1 

Smith, section 236. block 3-T. T&NO 
survey, was given a potential of 74.- 
518,000 cubic feet.

Intentions to drill:
Hagy, Harrington 4c Marsh, A. J. 

Dillard No. 1. 2310’ from the north 
and east lines of section 46, block 7. 
I4cON, Carson county.

Magnolia Petroleum co.. Fee Land 
244 No. 53, 1015’ from the south and 
1850’ from the west of SW-4 of 
section 109. block 4, I4cON. Carson 
county.

Sinclair Prgirie Oil co.. Edward 
Cooper No. 15. 330’ from the north 
and 990' from the east of NW-4 of 
section 4, block 9, I4cGN, Carson
county.

Magnolia Petroleum co., W. W. 
Merten “B" No. 22, 1650' from the 
north and 330’ from the west of 
E-2 NE-4 of section 82, block 3. 
I&GN, Gray county.

Gulf Oil Corp., C. L. Dial et al 
92, 440' from the north and 3110’ 
from the east of 8-176.9 acres of 
section 16, block X02, A. E. Lasa- 
ter Survey, Hutchinson county.

Bob Murphy et al, J. A. Whltten- 
burg No. 6, 3070 from the south and 
230' from the east of their lease in 
section 59. block 46, H4iTC, Hut
chinson county.

Stanslyvania Oil & Oas co., Belle 
Wisdom No. 7, 330’ from the north 
end 1650' from the west of their 
lease in section 35, block M-23, 
TC&RR, Hutchinson county:

Well No. 8, 330’ from the north 
and west lines in same location as 
above.

The Shamrock Oil & Gas corp., 
Schlee No. I. center of NE-4 of

SHE'LL APPEAR A T OIL MEN'S BANQUET
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section 313, block 44. H&TC, Moore
county.

Texoma Natural Gas company, 
J. T. Sneed No. 19-Sn, 475’ from
the south and 735’ of section 6, block 
B-12, D&PRR survey, Moore county.

*Dtlisercd at Pontiac, Michi
gan. Prices subject to change 

, without notice. Transporta
tion, state and local taxes (i f  
a n |) , optional equipment

P R I C E S  
REDUCED AS 

MU C H  AS

^  C E R E R A I  M O T O R S  
S E C O N D  LO W ES T -P R IC E D  C A R

LEWIS PONTIAC CO., —  220 N. Somerville

Construction Of 
Storage Tank To 
Begin This Week

Construction of the new elevated 
water storage tank in East Pampa is 
scheduled to begin this week, ac
cording to word received yesterday 
by City Manager W. T. Williamson 
from the Chicago Bridge and Iron 
Works of Dallas, successful bidders 
on the project which is a part of the 
water extension program.

T. O. Nelson will be the company's 
representative in charge of the work 
according to the letter. The tank 
will be erected on North Warren 
street north of Browning avenue. It 
will be 145 feet above the ground 
and will hold 300,000 gallons of 
water.

Lines from the site to main belt 
lines have already been laid.

DEARTH OF FAG BUTTS 
PUTS HOBOES ON WARPATH

CLEVELAND, (/PI—The Hoboes of 
America, Inc., want cigarette manu
facturers to use a better grade of 
paper, says “King” Jeff Davis.

Davis explains:
‘‘We think the paper ought to 

burn longer. A fellow throws a ciga
rette down and it's all burned up In 
a minute. The snip:s are not what 
they used to be. Fact is, there aren’t 
any snipes.”

DOLLAR DAY VALUES 
FOR YOUR HOME

MONDAT.. MAKCH (TH  -  MONDAT
Another Shipment of Those

SAMPSON
CARD TABLES

DeLuxe Seno
Table ........... <1
Complete with 
Set of *m#8
Coasters . . .  i t  
Standard I f  98 
13.9« Table *

SHOP
EARLY!

ROCKER SPECIAL
FOR MONDAY 

Full spring tea t rockers, 
upholstered in red, blue or 
rust velour

Only 95

Don't Miss Our kemnant 
Sole of Felt Base Floor 

Covering----Save 33^2%

Complete Bedroom Outfit
9 ' mm 9

I I

1 —46 in. Vanity with 35 in. Mirror 
1— 32x44 inch, four drawer Chest. 
1— Full size bed.
1— 81-coil Premier Steel Spring.
1—  Inner Spring Mattress.
2—  100%  Feather Pillows.
1— Patch work design Quilt.
1— Chenille Red Spread. •

9 Pieces 
Monday Only 79s5

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210-12 N. Cuyler St.

Where Customers' Soisfaction Is Valued 

One Block North LaNora Theater
Phone 007

Whm

Elaborate head gear is featured 
by Reggie Roth in the picture 
above. In this part of the Kath
ryn Duffy revue Miss Roth stars 
in song and dance. The revue

will be presented at the annual 
banquet of the Panhandle Pro
ducers and Royalty Owners as
sociation in the Herring hotel, 
Amarillo, the night of March U.

Tascosa Citizens Dedare War 
On Amarillo Souvenir-Hnniers

TASCOSA, March 4 (/PI—They may 
start toting six-guns again at Old 
Tascosa, for the citizens hereabouts 
say they prefer ghosts to souvenir- 
hunting mortals.

Reports of ghosts in the vicinity 
of the old Boothlll graveyard 
brought hundreds of visitors to the 
deserted town of the north side of 
Uie Canadian river. The famous 
old graveyard was raided for sou
venirs, gates left open, fences tom 
down and the ’dobie house, in which 
Mrs. Mickey McCormick bad lived 
nearly .60 years was entered.

A representative of the OldhBm 
county commissioners court, who 
was commissioned to care for the 
home of Mrs. McCormick, 86-year- 
old former belle of Tascosa, vaca
ted a few weeks ago, reported that 
a garment belonging to Mrs. Mc
Cormick w j s  removed and the house 
had to be guarded against visitors 
on succeeding Sundays.

Officials of Oldham county and 
the residents of the vicinity of the 
old ghost town don’t want any more 
visitors. The county commission 
is said to be contemplating action 
to prevent any attempt to hold a  
“ghost watch" at Boothlll on the 
night of March 21, 53rd anniver
sary of the last big gun battle at 
the old town. This battle, one of the 
most famous In Texas Panhandle 
history, marked the start of the de
cline of Tascosa. Three of the four 
men killed were buried on Boot
hlll, the last booted bodies to be 
laid to rest on the stony hill.

A delegation of residents of the 
Tascosa vicinity went to Aifurlilo 
and prevailed upon the daily news
paper there to cease printing stor
ies about reports of ghosts at the 
town. The paper had announced 
plans of a group in Amarillo to go 
to Boothlll the night of March 21 
to “watch for ghosts.”

Possible destruction of property 
and disregard of the citizens’ peace 
were not the only sources of com
plaint.

Living near the old town are 
persons who have friends burled on 
Boothlll. They said they consid
ered the old burial ground a sacred 
spot. Told of plans for the “ghost 
watch," one former resident of Tas
cosa said:

■’They'll play Hell having a ghost 
hunt. They may run into trouble. 
That graveyard is no laughing mat
ter.”

The delegation that went to Am
arillo was promised by sponsors of 
the proposed ghost hunt that all 
plans would be dropped for such an 
expedition, which had been planned 
mainly as a memorial service. ^

The reports of “ghostly sights and 
sounds" at Tascosa started soon 
after Mrs. McCormick, for years 
the only resident of the old town- 
site, departed to live in Channlng 
because of failing health.

Pins To Be Crowned 
On Church Balcony

VATICAN CITY, March 4 UP)— 
Pope Pius XII. whose election de
parted from many ancient church 
traditions, today restored one by ar
ranging for his coronation to be held 
out of doors.

The ceremony next Sunday, March 
12. will take place on the outside 
balcony of St. Peter's after a ponti
fical mass Inside the basilica.

At least 150.000 persons will be 
able to witness the coronation from 
St. Peter's Square and from ad
jacent streets in Rome, just outside 
of Vatican City.

Popes regularly followed this pro
cedure until they became voluntary 
“prisoners of the Vatican” in pro
test over the Italian state's expro
priation of the Holy See's temporal 
possessions in 1879.

Pope Pius IX, who ascended the 
throne of 8t. Peter in 1848, was the 
last to observe the custom. The new 
pontiff's predecessor. Pope Plus XI, 
was crowned inside the basilica. But 
he was the last of the papal pris
oners and made his first appearance 
on the balcony In 1929 after the 
lateran accord had reconciled state 
and church.

BIG HUNTING IN NEPAL
NEW DELHI (/P)—'Viceroy Roy 

Linlithgow headed a shooting expe
dition which ended with a bag in
cluding 14 tigers, three rhinocer
oses and one bear.

lots® * * '
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FDR Sammons

WASHINGTON. March 4 (/PI — 
President Roosevelt todav summoned 
C’aude O. Bowers. American ambas
sador to Snain, home for conference 
on recognition of the Franco gov
ernment. and filled the long vacant 
ambassadorial post In Moscow.

Laurence A. Steinhardt. now am
bassador in Pern, was selected to be 
*he third American ambassador to 
the Soviet Union, filling the post left 
vacant nine months ago when Jo
seph E. Davies was transferred from 
Moscow and made ambassador to 
Belgium.

Bower» sailed from France todav 
and should reach Washington by the 
latter part of next week.

The disclosure he had been sum
moned home “for consu'tation’’ gave 
rise to sneculatlon the United States' 
might give earlv recognition to Gen. 
Francisco Franco's government.

The United States has followed 
closely the British and French lead 
In wartime relations with Spain 
These two governments last week 
announced recognition of Franco, 
Secretary of State Hull at that time 
eaid no step would be taken pending 
full study of developments.

The Steinhardt appointment was 
not officially announced, since this 
ordinarily It not done until the nom
ination goes to the Senate. There 
was authoritative confirmation, how
ever. of reports of the President’s 
action.

The long vacancy in the Moscow 
post gave rise to a belief in some 
circles here that American-Soviet 
relations had suffered some strain. 
This was denied at the state depart
ment.

Some doubt, however, apparently 
arose in Moscow: Ambassador Alex
ander A. Troyanovsky returned to 
the Soviet Union last summer on 
vacation and has not returned.

Negro Will Not 
Die Till Monday

HUNTSVILLE, March 4 (>P>—Win- 
zell Williams, 19, little Negro who 
received Goverror W. Lee O'Daniel's 
famed “torture reprieve” from the 
electric chair 30 days ago, began 
probably his last Saturday night of 
life tonight in the knowledge he did 
not have to die at midnight.

The governor, acting on a recom
mendation of the State Pardons and 
Parole Board, today postponed the 
execution until Monday morning to 
prevent the electrocution from fall
ing on Sunday. The Negro now is 
scheduled to be electrocuted the 
first minute of Monday.

Williams. Dallas Negro, read his 
Bible tonight and talked but little.

He received ’notice of the post
ponement of the execution with a 
terse "Thank you” as an assistant

warden read him the governor's 
telegram giving him another 34 
hours of life.

Williams was convicted in March, 
1938, of slaying Dairyman H B. At
wood of Dallas In an attempted rob
bery. c r

His case attracted attention 30 
days ago whtn Governor ODanlel 
reprieved the Negro from the elec
tric chair “in order that Wlnzell Wil
liams may suffer this dreadful pun
ishment. certain death staring him 
in the face day and night, for 30 
days before he is relieved by death in 
the electric chair.”

The statement brought a storm of 
protest.

The governor answered his critics 
by saying he made the statement to 
arouse public opinion against capital
punishment.

A few days later Governor ODan

lel sent a message to the legMa>- 
ture asking that capital punishment 
be abolished in Texas.

■SCAPED r t l M M U  
ASKS TO BE TAKEN BACK.

OMAHA. Neb. (/P)—Herbert Oeto- 
ler’s trained white canary escaped 
from its home and disappeared Into
sub-zero weather outside. Three 
hours later it fluttered against a 
window, and pecked vigorously un
til members of the family let it in. 
The canary appeared none the worse 
for Us experience.

PLAN RIFLE MEET
WEYBURN. Bask. (/P) — Negotia

tions are underway lor an Interna
tional rifle shoot here next summer. 
An Invitation has been extended the 
184th United States Infantry, of 
Willis ton, N. D., to participate.

Celebrate 
With Savings 
Dollar Day

From coast to coast, value-wise 
mothers are thrilling to the ex
citing buys they’re making dur
ing National Children's Week) 
Simmons' brings you gala values 
for VOUR children. . . so get your 
share! SHOP and SAVE! .. ..

SPRING HATS
Special price ”..........

N A T I O N A L  
CHILDREN'S WEEK

Junior DRESSES
One lot, 10 to 16, reg.
81.98 and $298 . . .

SWEATERS
Girls’ cotton — new 
spring colors, Special
ANKLETS
Dark colors, on _ _
Regular 25c 7  P r ‘
Value ............mo

WINTEB COATS
Real value. Only a few left, regular 
values to $898 ............ .........................

Print DRESSES
CJIrls cotton, sizes 9 
mo. to 14 yrs. . . .

GIRLS' SLIPS
Rayon, satin, cotton, 
sizes 2 to 1 6 .............

WASH SUITS
Boys’, regular $196..

Rayon Pantiee
Girls’
3 Pair f o r ................

2 for $1.00
Baby Dresses, Regular 69c and 79c 

Girls Slacks* Reg. $1 >00 
Boys' Polo Shirts, Long Sleeves

Many o t h e r  values t h a t  a r e  r e a l  b Ab g a iKS.....
FOR DOLLAR DAY

SIMMONS7
111S. Russell CHILDREN'S WEAR

l i f l

*
" c i Vt:  : . i.. ^

DU
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Young eye* should never be «trained. That’s why every 
house where there are children should be light-conditioned.*

Light-Conditioning is the latest «cientific way to provide 
tight-saving light. It costs so little that every home can 
have it. Some 4,000,000 homes are already enjoying better 
light for better eight.

FREE LIGHT METER TEST 
SHOWS YOU WHAT TO DO
Jnst phone onr Home Lighting 
Department and say, "I want onr 
lighting measured.”  The Home 
Lighting Advisor will call, measure 
your lighting with I  Light Meter, and 

tell yon easy, inexpensive ways to light-condition any room. 
Remember. . .  good light eosts less than ever before.
• l i e n r  CONDITIONINe provides the right amount aad tho right 
kiad of lighting for seeing, comfort end beauty, wharevar n e  am 
mad ia  work or alar.

t i  ’

L E. L BITTIt SI8N? I AMPS IMP 
MAH II8HT (ONUTIONHM EAST
Them beautiful lamps aid ia  Light- 
Condit ioning, because they g iro  (ha 
ample, glarelem light th a t your eyas 
aaed far greatest comfort. In many 
cases a living-room can he completely 
Ugh» r andiriimed tvitk tm aar m are o f 
them  modern, good-looking lamp«. 9m  
the new aad attractive model* today!

PUBUC

* ’ * & & & £

\  •  \
a
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Dob'1 Miss The Used Car Bargains Listed Below - - - They Are Money Savers

Classified Adv. 
Rates-lnformation
All w an t ads a re  s tr ic tly  cash and 

a re  accepted over the  phone w ith  the

rftive understand ing  th a t th e  account 
to be paid a t  ea rliest convenience. 
I f  paid a t  office w ith in  six days a f te r  

la s t insertion  cash ra te  w ill be allow - 
s i

LOCAL C LA SSIFIED  RATES 
IS W ords 8 Tim es 6 Times
C a s h ______________  90 1.85
C h a r * « ___________1.08 162
, A ll ads fo r ' “S itua tion  W anted" and 
“L ost sn d  Found" a re  cash w ith  order 
and w ill no t be accepted over th e  tele
phone.

Out-of-tow n advertis ing  cash w ith

6 6 6Phone Your 
Wont Ad To
O ur courteous ad-talcer w ill receive 

your W ant-ad , helping you w ord it.
N otice o f any  e rro r  m ust be given 

In tim e fo r correction before second 
Insertion.

Ads w ill be received un til 16 :00 a . m. 
fo r  insertion  sam e day. Sunday ads 
w ill be received un til 8:00 p. m. 
S aturday.

LODGE NOTICES

ATTENTION 
ALL KNIGHTS

Rank of Esquire will be 
C o n f e r r e d  Monday. 
March 6, 7:30 p. m. at 
Flaherty Barn 8. W of 
city oh Clarendon Hwy.

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
1-A Wash-Grease-Gas-Oil
Hoiks k il I k d  meats. P rices righ t. Come 
and see for yourself.' L ane’s S tation ' gpd 
Grocery. 5 Points.Grotty. 
IT  Ä Y IKYS  to  tre a t your ca r well. Use th e  

i gas A oil. Russ A R ay’s S tation  sells 
It. A Ptttti from  City  H ail,

P A T  M O R E? Regular bronse gas, 
14c gal. W hite gas, 12c gal. Therraoil oil. 
L ong's S ta., 701 W est Foster.

l-C Repairing-Service
Just Purchased

The most modern motor testing 
machine. For the next week we 
will test your car FREE! Cov
ering such points as carbur
eter, ignition, compression, fuel 
efficiency, etc.

Culberson - Smalling
CHEVROLET CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT

1—Card of Thanks
CARD O F THANKS 

We wish to  ta k e  th is m eans to  expres* 
our g ra titu d e  to  our friends and to  thank 
thetn fo r th e ir  kindne**«-** and com fort
ing words, and the  beautifu l flow ers given 
us in th e  tim e o f our g rea tes t sorrow  in 
the  loss of our beloved husband and fa
ther.

Mrs A N. Burleson.
Mr. an«k Mrs. Clyde Batson A Family
M r. and M rs. F rank  Davis.
Mr. and  M rs. Orval Batson.
Mr. and  M rs. Nell Britnell.
M r. and  M rs. Lloyde Batson.
H r. and M rs. Dan Burleson A Family,
Mr. and  M rs. A. J .  Curtis.
Mr. and  M rs. C lifford Burleson.

2— Special Notices
G IV E GRANDMOTHER a  p ic tu re  of the 
baby. She w ill love it. H ave it* made a t  
P am pa Studio, D uncan Bldg.

4—-Lost and Found
LOST—L eather case contain ing  th ree  keys. 
Call 866. Culberson-Sm alling.

5— Mole Help Wonted
W A N TED —Young m an to  w ork in drug 
s to re  a f te r  school. Experience preferred. 
W rite  Box »24. City.
AMB1TIOU8. reliable m an o r w om an who 
is Interested In perm anent work w ith a 
good income, to supply sa tisfied  custom- 
era w ith  fam ous W atkins P roducts in 
P am pa. W rite  J .  R. W A TK IN S Co., 
70-78 W . Iow a Ave., Memphis. Tenn.

EMPLOYMENT
—Female Help Wanted

YOUR OW N DRESSER F R EE and up 
to  $28 weekly showing fam ous Fashion 
Frocks. No experience needed. No can
vassing. N o investm ent. Send age and 
dresa sh e . FA SH IO N  FROCKS. Dept. N- 
T U f,  CIN CIN N A TI. O.
W A IT E D --M idd le -aged  woman. No en- 
cuniberanre. F or light house-keeping. No
chU fw ». W rite  Box 1718._______________
W a S + E D T  Experienced w oman to  do 
housework and care fo r baby. Woolcver, 
Coltexo Carbon P lan t. LeFors.

11— Situation Wanted
YOUNG itJ tP E R !E N rE D “* lrl^» '«n ts  hoiiai 
w ork . W ill consider any th ing . Come to 
r e a r  115 So. W ynne.

BUSINESS SERVICE

MERCHANDISE '
28— M ¡see I laneous
EX TRA -SPECIA L— thre* «enuine di»- 
mond wedding rings in 14K. »olid yellow 
gold. $7.95. M cCarley’s Jew elry  S tore.
FOR S A L E : 98 Bar. F ix tu res and lease. 
414 S. H obart. _____

14- —Professional Service
■ •c M n a  Shop and W tld lM  Huppllaa 

Jonaa-E aarrU  H achina Co.
S u m  a n a  F ra d a r* *  Sta. Pbw ia  M

15— Genera! Service
"H B K B  L IE S  T H E  HODY O F  SAM BO." 
Because he thou g h t it cost too  much 
D O llG H  to  have his w iring  checked by
F lM y  E lectric  Co. _____________________
H AV E Alfc-CO N DITIO N ING  Inataltad 
now fo r cool com fort th is  sum m er. E sti
m ates on request. Des Moore T in  Shop. 
Phone 102
ft. ft. JO N E S . P lum bing, rep a irin g . W e 
lav itg  ou r friends and custom ers to  visit 
as a i  new location. 618 E. F oster. Ph. 752. 
fD R  YOUR nex t new or re p a ir  job of 
p la n k in g  see S torey P lum bing  Co. to  
»00,1661 8 . C a r t e r ,P h .  880.

A L L  rig h t fo r you to  k ill your ad  
ft. has go tten  the resu lts  you desired, 

a re  its  specialty ._________________

r f i T

a aviM OORE'S R E PA IR  SH O P  
RELIN IN G  - MOTOR R E P A IR  

M OORE—SIS W . FO ST E R

17-T-Flooring, Sanding
to V F .K L 'S  A -t Floor S a n d ln , Service. All 
w o rk  guaranteed . 502% N. S ta rk w ea th er 
( r a a f l .  d i l l  Lovell(rea*)
chaS

j. v a n  »aoven  e x . _______________
L BEMBON alma In pleaae you w ith 
o rk  aa well aa h it  price». Call M l 
your floor« a re  rdush .

18—  Building-Materials
W E  C A ] i  m o d e l  anyth in«  ho t a  b rok
en  M a r t, an d  leave th . pu rk rt book w ith  
a  aaRafied feeling, W ard'« Cabinet Shop. 
Cell P>*0

BUSINESS SERVICE

to P am pa . _  Cell_ oa fo r ratin iate.
Co . P hone Mb.

m achine» repaired . In v  ■  
an d  ra tea  on npho la tertnc.
P a m p a  U pbolaterln*  Co.,

M

DRESSED hoea fo r »ale, S mi. aouthraat 
P am pa. Four-room  houae fo r ren t. W il
liam  F laherty . ____  _____ ______
1-44 H. P . W aukesha m otor. 12-inch ft-V 
belt pulley. . O verhauled, $800.00. Phone

CASH PA ID  fo r fu rn itu re , tool», lug
gage, old gold, oien'« clothing, ahoea, hala, 
etc. We call a t  your home to  buy. R ay’a 
Second H and  8 tore. $11 8 . Cuyler. P h . 
1804. ____________________ _

WE BUY
Old gold, diamonds, watches, 

uns of all descriptions, carpent
er tools, radios, typewriters. We 
pay good prices lor most any 
kind of good used merchandise. 

PAMPA PAWN SHOP

The Saving 
Is So Easy 
To See!

I knew that it would be 
a saving for me to own 
my own washer, but I  _ _
wanted a NEW MAYTAQ. On' my 
neighbor’s suggestion I  inquired 
about a used MAYTAG. . . I was 
certainly surprised when I discover
ed the exceptional values in re-con
ditioned Maytags. I think my May
tag is one of Uic best buys I ever 
made.
See This Exceptional Buy Tomorrow
Repossessed Maytag 

For Balance Due 59.50
--Terms If Desired—

Plains Maytag Co.
116 W. Foster Phone 1184

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
46— Houses For Rent
FO U R ROOMS and gtaaaed-ln bin-k porch. 
Modern. G arage w ith p lace to  keep cow. 
P hone »21 o r- 1868.
TW O ROOM unfurnished bottle. Bill* paid. 
Clone in. I l l  E . Truke. R ear of Mitch- 
e l's  S tore.
FOR REN T— Five rocna residence on N.
G ray. W rite  Box A. C., P am pa New«,
FOR R EN T—U nfurn ished  5-room modern 
house. Call 410 N. W arren . Phone
2053-J. ____________
4-ROOM fuHiiahed houae. W ith  o r w ith- 
out bills paid. .417 N. F au lkner.______
N ICELY  F U R N ISH E D  daplex  clone in  on 
W. Francto, fSO. 4K unfurn ished  house 
on paving, 820. John  L. Mikesell. Phone 
166.

47— Apartments tor Rent
t  ROOMS, Individuel bath . Bilia paid! 
furnished. In q u ire  121 N . Gillespie.
FOR R EN T—2-room fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t. 
P riv a te  bath , bills paid, electric  refrig*
era to r. Inq u ire  821 N o rth  P ufv iancc. __
F o f t itE N T — N icely furn ished  tw o  room 
ap a rtm en t. P riv a te  en tran ce . A pply 882 
N. W eils. P hone 188t-M. __________
FU R N ISH E D  la rg e  one room garag e  
ap a rtm en t. P riv a te  and m odern. 1002 
E. F rancis. P hone 618.
N ICELY  furnished, modern apa rtm en t. 
G arage and telephone. 509 S ho rt S tree t, a t  
the  end of N o rth  S tarkw eather.
FO R  R E N T : 8-room un fu rn ished  garage  
ap a rtm en t. Nfcely located. Inq u ire  1003 
C hristine.
N ICE. CLEA N , fu rn ished  apa rtm en ts. 
Bills paid. $8.00 p e r week. 107 N. H obart. 
Brow ns Courts, end of W . F oster.
FOR R ltN T ! 8-room a p a rtm en t, good 
fu rn itu re , inn e rsp rln g  m a ttre ss , fenced 
in  back yard , p riv a te  ba th , b rin g  your 
baby, expect to  have sm alle r  place in day 
o r two. 208 E a s t F rancis. H a rn e y ’s P lace. 
VERY N IC E four-room  fu rn ished  duplex. 
F loor hea te r, w eatherstripped . Couple 
only. O ne vacancy in K elly  apa rtm en ts. 
Inqu ire  405 E. Brow ning.
FO R  R EN T—Clean tw o  an d  th re e  mom 
ap a rtm en ts. E v e ry th ing  fu rn ished . 828 8. 
Russell.

30— Household Goods
TH IS W EEK only—all 88 model Norge 
m erchandise. 80% off. All 89 model 
R. C. A. radios, 80% off. Post-Mosely 
Norge Co.

31 — Radios-Service
PHILCO  6-volt ba tte ry  radio. Looks like 
new . Special a t  $12.60. B ert C urry Ref. 
Co. N ext to  Crown Theatre.

34— Good Things to Eat
FRESH  COUNTRY sausage. All kinds 
fresh pork. M cKenzie Dairy. Last house 
on E ast Frances.

36—Wanted to Buy
SCRAP IRON $5.00 and  up. Sheet alum 
inum  11 %c, copper 7c. brass 4%c and 
6c. ba tteries 60c. Pam pa Ju n k  Co.

F O R  $ E N T —Two-room p a rtly  m odern. 
Bills paid. 8 blocks w est, 1%  blocks 
north  H illtop  G rocery.

49— Business Property
OFFICES FOR RENT

Outside front rooms. Newly de
corated. Reasonable rent.

JOE M. SMITH 
Room 23—Smith Bldg. 
Residence — Ph. 1329

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54— City Property
‘3R WTfiLL furn ished house nea r Woodrow 
W ilson school. O wners leaving  says sell 
fu rn itu re  and a ll fo r $1400. A dandy 
4R m odern house and g a rag e  on N. Rus
sell. W ill ta k e  good ca r. See us for 
price and te rm s. Good 2R to  move $250. 
John  L. Mikescll. Phone 166.

LIVETOCK & POULTRY

37— Dogs-Pets-Supplies
FOR SALE—Fem ale screw -tail pup. See 
M orton. Texas Company Camp. K ingsm ül.

38— Polutry-Eggs-Supplies
FOR SA L E—100 K irchera Buff M inorca 
pullets. Best condition. Laying better 
than  60 eggs a  day. Bargain. $1.00 each. 
C. E. H utchins. m iles S. W. old Mo-
bectie.

FOR SÄLE 
10,000 
BABY 

CHICKS
[From all popular 
breeds of quality 
l a y i n g  stock. 

10.000 day old and started 
chicks to select from. Call 

" ral and see our chicks, we feel 
ro s te r  sure they will please you.

P 
H 
0 .  

list

THREE-ROOM  modern houae. furnished. 
$1400. Five-room  modern house, close in 
on south side, $850. W. T . H ollis, phone
1478.________________ __________________ ;___
FOR S A L E : 5-room house and  b reak fast 
room, all h a rd  wood floors, fireplace, 
south bedrooms, east fro n t, one block 
h igh  school on paving. Shown by a p 
po in tm ent only, buy d irec t ow ner, Ben
W illiam s, phon e  1887._________________ _
THREE-ROOM  house. 3 m iles south and 
1 east. S inc la ir-P ra irie  cam p. C an be 
moved. H. G. Bailey.

. FINANCIAL
62— Money to Loan

Do You Need Money
FOR NEW 
LICENSE 
PLATES?

LOANS v _  . 
MADE

All you need is your old license 
receipt. We make all arrange
ments and deliver plates to you. 
Inquire today! Convenient Terms. 
Ask about financing new tire pur

chases with license plates!
Representative 

J. R. (Jimmy) EUDALEY
H. W. W ATERS 

Insurance Agency
Bank Bldg. PAMPA. Phone 339

AUTOMOBILES
63—Automobiles
W IL L  8IBLL 6200 c red it on new  P lym outh 
autom obile a t  a  nice d iscount, call 209.
’36 D E LU X E Chevrolet Coupe in  good con
dition. by o rig inal ow ner, $250.0p. Call
872 o r  2 6 2 . ___________________ ___ ___
$201.00 D EP O S IT  fo r  $50.00 on a  new 
4-door Plym outh Deluxe Sedan. Phone
1224J. J .  B, B P t w r a . __________________
FOR 8 A L E : Tw o 18.50x82 and  tw o 12.76 
x28 tra c to r  tire«. A real b a rg a in . W rite  
Box A-8, P am pa Hews.

BARGAINS
1932 Chevrolet Coach .........  *75.00
1934 Plymouth Coach -----   *85.00
1934 Chrysler Coupe ...............*125.00
1930 Ford Coach ..........   *65.00
1929 Chevrolet Coupe.............. *30.00

C. C. MATHENY 
923 W. Foster — Phone 1051

YOU'RE CORDIALLY 
INVITED . .

To bring your car to our shop 
where we will check it’s entire 
operation with our NEW, most 
modern motor testing machine, 
FREE! This week only!

Culberson - Smalling
CHEVROLET CO.

FOR SA L E o r tra d e : T hree-room  houae. 
gas, w ate r, chicken house, b ig  g arden . W ill 
ta k e  cheap car. Five m iles south , back of 
Saye Grocery No, 2. Sqe Hicks.
EX CELLEN T R EN TA L p roperty . Sm all 
down paym ent. B alance like ren t. 820 
Malone. 713 8. F inley. Box 1442, Borger.
NEW LY PA IN TE D  houses. O ne 8 rooms, 
one tw o room. W are A lease. S ix m iles 
northw est Skellytow n. M. C. C ruson.

55— Lots_____________________
FOR SA LE—Several lots close in a t  bar- 
gain . Inqu ire  a t  712 W est F ranela.
LOTS FOR S A L E : Cook-Adams. Eaay
paym ents. Paved. M rs. W . C. M itchell, 
phone 284.

Cole's Halchery
& Breeding Farm

39— Livestock-Feed
FOR SALE—C urH  «udan hay. 35c hale. 
$9.«o per ton. W . M. Finley, 5 mile« 
Northwest, of  ̂ city.
ANNOUNCING—O pening of Pam pa live
stock exchange. Thursday. March 16. 
W atch The Nows for inform ation and de- 
taih*. Call J . K . M cKenrle, 1S15-J.
FOR SA L E: Spring  barley , seed and ru s t
proof oat*. S tark  A McMillen. Phone 1814.

57— Out of Town Property 
BARGAINS

3 room, framed all ply-board, new
floors. MXist be moved within 8 
days, consequently the price is 
only .....................................  *130.
4 room framed sheetrocked, pap
ered, a real buy at . : ......... *250.
3 room framed • sided, shingled,
good house ........................... *310.
Some terms on all. These houses

must go!
M E MONSON

LoFors, Texas

ROOM AND BOARD
FINANCIAL

42— Sleeping Rooms 62— Money To Loon
YOU'LT, HLKEP like Rip Vnn W in k ie T i 
n  clean AMERICAN H O T EL room. Room« 
by day o r  week. Across from  Your Laun-
dry ._______________________ ______________
N ICE U PSTA IRS bedroom” innersprlng  
m attress, telephone and garage. 616 E. 
K ingsm ill. ^
FOR R E Ñ Í -  Deal rabie fro n t bedroom, ad
jo in ing  bath . Innersp ring  m attress. G ar
age  if desired. 447 N. S tarkw eather. 
Phone 6 8 2 .____
FOR RENT': Room cloae In. S¡¡ N . Front. 
Plton«- r.r.ti-J Ladies only 
D ESIRABLE FR O N T bedroom lo~  gentle
m an. Convenient ha th . On pavem ent. 
Phone 1892. 704 E. Frances.

43— Room ond Board
ROOM AND BOARD fo r young man in 
p riv a te  home. Room adjo in ing  bath. 319 
N orth  W arren .

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
46— Houses for Rent
8-ROOM houae. modern, with garage. 623 
N orth  Faulkner. Call between 2 p. *n.
and B p. m._________________
TW O ROOM unfurnished houae. Bills 
paid. $10.00 per m onth. Parties m ust be 
recom mended. Rodgers M attress F acto ry . 
T W O -R O O M , semi - modern, furnished 
house. Rang« stove, built-ins. bills paid. 
In q u ire  212 N. Nelson.
FO R  R E N T : Four-room , modern, un
fu rn ished  house, on pavem ent. 424 N. 
S tarkw eather. P hone I486.
FO R  S E N T —6 room unfurnished houae, 
622.50; 4 room house, unfurnished, $22.50;
8-room fu rn ished  apa rtm en t, $80.00. John
U  M ikese ll. Phone 166._________________
F o r  R e n t : I-rm«m furniahed house. I 
P hone 651-W.

LOANS
REFINANCING

Car payments can be made no 
much 'easier' for you. under our 
Refinancing Plan! Let us tell« 
you how to start anew, with 
smaller payments—much more 
of each month’s Income in your 
purse, for other needs. Also ad
ditional money can be advanced 
SAME DAY APPLIED FOR. , 
Here is the wise, practical plan 
many are turning to. COME, 
INQUIRE!

LOAN AGENCY
Room 4, Duncan Building 

Phone 1882 Pampa

F O R  R EN T : 2-room modern furntahed 
house and g arage . See Owl D rug Store. 
FO U R  ROOM unfurn ished  house. B uilt
In cabinets. Bills paid. 401 N. C hristy.
Talley A ddition. ________________
FO R  RfcNT—U nfurn ished , 8 room duplex. 
514 N . R ussell. Open fo r  inspection. Ivy
E  Durtcan._______ f _______ _______
NICE. TWO-ROOM unfurnished h < w . 
Prefer couple. Reasonable rent. Good

•^ihm-liood. 4J4U. K- Brow ning.
N T unfurnished house

I# ren t. 616 N orth
M hk. _________

n cigli K
KÖW'FOR REI 
wHh g i r « ge.

g X - S S f r c
en t. BUI.

AUTOMOBILES
63— Automobiles
FORD V-d cast iron heeds, exchanged, 
installed. $0.00 set. C. C. M atheny. 816

Bargain Hunter's Specials
1937 FORD Coach ................  *400
1936 HUDSON Sedan ........   $335
1936 PLYMOUTH Coach

with trunk ................, ........  *335
1936 TERRAPLANR Coach

wRh trunk ..........................  *335
1935 FORD Coupe (radio) .. «ÉM 
1934 CHEVROLET Sedan . . .  »215 
1933 CHEVROLET Coach . . . .  * ltt 
1931 FORD Coach (new motor) *136

BOB EWING
Quality Used Cara 

Across from Standard Food Market 
Pampa, IV ,, , . .

OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS

. . .  a t your pocketbook 
with this special

USED CAR VALUE!

'37 Pontiac Coupe
Original Golden brown paint pet- 
feet motor completely recondition
ed. Upholstery spotless, tires good. 
This car will pass the most crit
ical buyers inspection. This Is a good 
buy and It won’t  i C C f )
stay long . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Lewis Pontiac Co.
220 N. Somerville

TIM E MARCHES ON
. . and our USED 
CARS roll along

Without trouble to own
ers —  They're re-condi
tioned!

'37 Ford Tg. Sd................... $425
'37 Chevrolet Cpe. . . .  $400 
'37 Chev. Tg. Sd. $460
'37 Ply Cpe. $390
'37 Chev. Truck, Long W. B 

and Bed $485
'36 Olds Cpe $410

Culberson-Smalling
Chevrolet Co. ^Pho.

ENJOY THE BEST

JP  Season
t t É  of the Year

^  SPRING
With a good 

- USED CAR!
'35 FORD Coupe
Overhauled, good 4 0 ^ 0

tires and paint ......... 9 4 J U

'37 FORD 60 Coupe
Reconditioned, good rubber d * o p c  
and excellent appearance q>«30J

'33 PONTIAC Coacji
Extra clean car. less
than 30,000 miles . . . .  ^>^DU

'34 FORD Coach
Good shape. * i n r
has trunk . ................  -P ■ Ö J

'33 FORD Coach
Lots of service, *  , r «
good looking ............. «P I DU

'32 FORD Deluxe Ch.
6 wheels, good tires * i a ç
and palht ................. 4> I o O

'35 CHEV. Master Cp.
Good Ores G c r \
and paiut 3>¿DU

'36 CHRYSLER Cpe
Heater *  1 CA
fend radio ................ «P I J U

TOM ROSE (Ford)
141 — Pho. — 141

MERCHANDISE
28— Miscellaneous.

RECONDITIONED
USED CARS

1936 Dodge $465
4 door touring, radio, heater, 
extra clean.

1937 Plymouth $455
Deluxe coupe.

1935 Chevrolet $265
4 door sedan

1938 Plymouth $535
Deluxe coupe.

1933 Chevrolet $155
Master coach.

1936 Reo $215
Flying Cloud.

1936 Ford Tudor $325
1936 Terroplone $295

Coach

PAMPA BRAKE
and Eleptric 

Chrysler— Plymouth 
410 W. Foster Phone 346

"SAFETY TESTED 
USED CARS"

1938 OLDSMOBILE 6 
2 door touring. Like a new 
car. Radio.

1937 OLDSMOBILE COUPE 
Very low mileage.

1934 CHEVROLET 
4 door Sedan, trunk.

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR CO.

1>4 8. Frost Phone 1939

IT 'S PROVEN
Liberal
Trades

I t

f

Ili

1011*0(1 
ft BEH EH 
sED  Cl

1 ROM A 
HICK Of AI

\ R  ]

L to._____^ À

Easy
GMAC
Terms

'37 PACKARD
4-door Sedan . . . . ;

'35 PLYMOUTH
4-door S ed an-----

'34 FORD
Coupe ...................

'34 PONTIAC
4-door Sedan . . . .

'34 FORD
4-door Sedan . . . .

'32 CHEVROLET
Coach ................

$685
$285
$185
$175
$185
$150

TEX EV AMS
BUICK CO., INC.

Opposite Post Office

Is Your Car

SAFE?
Stop In 
Today

And let us show you how to get 
a safe Used Car and save money.

A DODGE DEALER
ALW AYS SELLS

DEPENDABILITY 
'38 CHEVROLET

Master Deluxe 4 door Town Se
dan, beautiful blue finish, new 
tires, station finder radio, large 
heater—low AKO
mileage ..........................  ODU

'37 DODGE
4 Door Deluxe Sedan, radio, heat
er. Prestone, spotless mohair up
holstering. CQC
low mileage ...................  ^ J O J

'35 FORD
2 Door Sedan, one of the BEST 
new black finish, good tires, en
gine changed a 4 T 7 C
short time ago .............. ! p Z / D

'36 PLYMOUTH
2 door Sedan, completely recondi
tioned, new black finish a ^ r r  
an honest v a lu e  —. .

'34 PLYMOUTH
Deluxe Coupe, heater and radio, 
good tires, new gun -a ,  
metal finish ...................  -p I /

'36 CHEVROLET
tt TON PICK-UP. perfect thru

out $360
MANY OTHERS ALL PklCED 

TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS

MARTINAS
MOTOR COMPANY 

Used Car Lot 117 E. Kingsmill 
211 N. Ballard —  Phone 113 

Dodge —a  Plymouth

____ _____ ___  mod*1 In1ern«tioim l
tru ck , fin«  shape. 2 beds. 1 f la t  ty p e  and 
1 dum p bed. Good tires a ll around. 888 
C ast Gordon.

People Will 
Likelv Vote

m

Dn Tax Plan
By HOWARD C. MARSHALL.

AUSTIN. March 4 (A*)—Gruelling 
labor ever the week-end in efforts 
to formulate an old age pension-tax 
plan, for early consideration of the 
bouse of representatives was the 
program today of a 10-member sub
group of two important legislative 
committees.

Following preliminary conferences, 
sub-committee members prepared to 
meet all day Sunday and Sunday 
night If necessary to complete the 
diaft of a constitutional resolution 
for submission Monday to the house 
committees on constitutional amend
ments and revenue and taxation.

Meanwhile, a triple possibility was 
mentioned frequently in discussions 
of the pension-tax problem among 
legislators on both Bbuse and sen
ate sides of the capitoli

1. That as a solution of the prob
lem the legislature would submit a 
constitutional amendment in an 
election probably next July.

2. That no taxes whatever would 
be enacted at this session.

3. That a special session would be 
called probably in August or early 
September to approve enabling leg
islation should the people adopt the 
constiutlonal amendment.

Sharp debate was expected when 
the sub-committee reports to its par
ent committees, but no great delay 
in dispatching a measure of some 
stripe to the floor of the house was 
probable.

Hearing Completed.
Public hearings, in which Oov. W. 

Lee O'Daniel's transaction tax pro
posal and sales. Income, natural re
source and other taxing proposi
tions were dissected, were completed 
by the committees last Wednesday.

Various proposals to re-do the 
pensions setup also were considered, 
and with the revenue-raising meas
ures sent to the sub-committee, but 
the latter were far the more contro
versial.

While action of the sub-committee 
was important, nevertheless It was 
but on Initial step in the lohg 
process of letting the voice of the 
people be heard In a constitutional 
election. In the whole committee 
and on the floor, any plan approved ! 
by the sub-group will be subject! 
to revision. Then the senate must ! 
agree.

Omnibus Bill Expected.
Corridor talk was that the sub- j 

committee would report on "omni
bus" pension-tax amendment, which j 
wculd liberalize to some extent, with- i 
out' radically altering, the present 
pension system, and would provide 
for financing with a retail sales tax. 
an Increase In natural resources tax 
and a tax on some service transac
tions.
_A_Po!nt at issus was whether th :
state ad valofesrs.fnx should be abol
ished, as adveoated by Governor 
O'Daniel.

A sub-committee of the senate con
stitutional amendments committee 
was also working on a pension-lax 
amendment under Instructions to 
report to the whole committee Mon
day week.

The general expectation was that 
the senate committee report, both 
as to pensions and taxes, would be 
much more conservative than that 
of the house group, and some be
lieved it might follow closely a plan 
put forward last week by Senator 
HWolph Weinert of Seguin.

T ils  amendment would not affect 
mb constitution as regards qualifi
cations for pensions. This legisla
ture or another could change the 
pension law within the limits of the 
present consitution.

Financing would be a retail sales 
tax and levies on a long list of serv
ices, including storage of automo
biles. renting hotel rooms and trans
portation by common carriers. The 
ad valorem tax would be reduced.

The opinion seemed general that 
the whole matter would be put up 
to the people In an attempt to lay 
the pension problem for all time, or 
a long time. There was virtually no 
talk concerning “single-shot" taxes 
to be levied at tills session 

Oliver Problems lip.
Wlille Interest will center on the ! 

pension-tax situation next week - 
and for many weeks—legislators will | 
wrestle with other problems also.

The house will consider an emer- j 
gency appropriation of *1.095,000 for \ 
rural aid and will continue work on . 
a soil conservation bill.

A bill to boost the truck load limit i 
will ccmc up again In the house 
committee on highways and motor 
trafile, which last week, by a one 
vote margin, refused to report It 
favorably. A motion will be made 
tq report the bill unfavorably, which 
should clear the way to the floor on 
a minority report.

Three of the five major house ap- 
plopriaticn bills were expected to be 
sent to the printer next week and 
good, progress on the big money 
measures also was reported by the 
senate finance committee. Unoffi
cial reports were all the house ap
propriation bills might run about 
*3,000,000 less than current appro
priations.

Most Important committee hear
ing on bills had been concluded. 
Afternoon ses^jons of the houses were 
expected to begin soon.

Fort Worth Leads 
State In Building

(By The Associated P ress)
F o rt W orth  led the  s ta te  in  building 

perm its th is  w eek, ru n n in g  f a r  ahea^ of 
Houston, th e  usual leader. F o rt W orth’s 
fig u re  w as $796.084: H ouston’s $394,885.

The repo rts  showed :
Week

L M U S IC A L  IN ST R U M EN T
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

musical 
instrument.

7 I t Is a ------
instrument of 
the viol class.

11 Monkey.
12 Enemy of 

the gods.
15 Gazelle.
16 Hops kilns.
17 Treacherous.
16 Measure.
20 To regret.
21 Small stones.
23 To lubricate.
24 To bum  

incense.
26 To observe.
27 I t has a rich

quality.
28 Blemish.
SO Southeast.
31 Surrounding

conditions.
36 Earth.
87 Go on

(music).
38 Pronoun.
36 Surgeon’s

Answer to Previous Pussle

■instrument
case.

41 Dye.
43 Silkworm.
45 To add to. 
46In advance.
50 Mug.
52 Male duck.
56 Wild buffalo.
57 Roof point 

covering.
58 Kind of plum.
59 It has four

make of this
instrument.
VERTICAL

2 To emanate.
3 Made of 

oatmeal.
»Circular wall.
5 Back of neck.
6 Ray of the 

sun.
7 Be silent.
8 Self.
9 Nonmetallic 

element.
10 Parrot fish.

13 Substitutes.
14 To vex.
16 It has first 

place in an

19 Every.
21 Fruit.
22 Let it stand. 
25 Expressien of

amusement.
29 Pirate.
30 Sly person.
32 At this time.
33 To emulate.
34 North 

America.
35 Type stands« 
40 Type of aUti 
42 Chair rail.
44 Frozen 

desserts.
45 Narrative

47 Derby.
48 To do wrong
49 Bird.
51 Upward.
53 Male sheep.
54 Since.
55 Insight

Old Spanish Prisoner Racket 
Aimed Al Pampa Business Nan

The old Spanish prisoner racket, 
which was aimed at L. N. Atchison, 
manager of the Pampa Office Supply 
company about four months ago. Is 
now being investigated by the Mexi- 
con consulate at Houston.

A letter frem Tampico received by 
Mr. Atchison offered a half Interest 
In *185,000 cached In the United 
States if he would pay *3.000 cash 
to get the letter writer out of jail.

The Mexican consul at Houston 
Is In possession of •« letter- signed 
with the Initial “L" written recently 
from Mexico City. This letter names 
the same amounts and is signed sim
ilarly to the cne received by the 
Pampa man. who wasn't interested 
In the deal.

The consul said the scheme was 
worked frequently about 1900 with 
widows, retired school teachers and 
small business men living in the 
United States.

The racket, he said, nourished sev
eral years.

Persons who received the notes, 
he explained, usually rushed to their 
banks and withdrew their life sav
ings and went to Mexico City, where 
they were met at a hotel by the 
confederate of the “prisoner.”

The swindle worked thus:
The money, usually *50,000 or 

more, was always beyond the reach 
the the man in prison. His freedom 
was necessary before the money 
could be recovered. The confeder
ate took the money, ostensibly to 
purchase the "prisoner's" freedom, 
and disappeared. Police usually heard 
about it hours later when the con
federate had failed to return.

The letter now. held by the consul 
says the *185.000 is in a customsi 
house watting to be claimed.

•  ANSWER TO
CRANIUM CRACKER
{Questions on editorial page.)

1. The Unfinished Symphony.
2. Alexander’s Ragtime Band.
3. Over There.

ANSWER TO TODAY'S LENTEN 
QUESTION.

Christ was the guest of honor at a 
dinner party given at the home of 
Simon, the leper, In Bethany; on 
the dav preceding Palm Sunday.— 
Mark 14:3-9. Matthew 26;6-9, John 
12:1-8.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP. •

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership heretofore existing be
tween R. G. Hughes, Wayne K. 
Smith and Paul A. Potter, doing_ 
business under the firm names of* 
Hughes, Potter *  Smith Insurance 
Agency and Llano Insurance Agency, 
has been by mutual assmt dissolved. 
The assets' of the busihess have 
b en acquired by R. O. Hughes and 
Paul A. Potter by whom the busi
ness will be continued under the 
firm name of Hughes-Potter Insur
ance Agency at the same locations 
In Pampa and Borger.

R G. HUGHES,
PAUL A POTTER. 
WAYNE K SMITH.

(Feb. 12-19-26-March 5.)

ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of

Pampa Livestock Exchanoe
Thursday, March 16 ^ 9

WATCH NEXT SUNDAY'S NEWS
KEEP TUNED TO KPDN

4 ';
!

F ort W orth
Houston __ _
Corpus C hristi
A «M in ............
%Koek
A m arillo 
SMI A ntonio 
l j |  Sprint it-*» 
MVcstòn

■ (■ a m i ..........

H r . — .-Wwiiu ru n
ln iim il

Yo*r
$796.048 I1.B23.99H

394.88ft
862.97ft
116.442

«
14.760
38.645
27.168
22.676
21.626
16.850
16.600
10,696

4.118.81ft

j f f i jS .
619.417.
I2.H3 
18 

267. 
401.1 
116.646 
111.564 
81.982

!»:«*
194,468
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«  SERIAL STORY

WOMEN WANT BEAUTY!
GOSH, THIS IS AWFUL! Y BO SS ?  YOU 7  WHY, RIGHT NOW SOU I 
YOU COLLECTIN' THE MONEY \ CAN'T BOSS YOURSELF TO FAY YOUR 
FER MY JOBS —WON'T LET I PE S T S  - -TO PUT MONEY IN THE 
ME TOUCH A CENT-- J  BANK--TO R E S IS T  BANANA SPLITS
HUMILIATIN' ME WITH ft — TO <3ET U P MORNINGS O R  ANY-
THE PEOPLE I  WORK FER I THING E L S E ....T H E  B O S S  IS THE 
OUST TO MAKE ME PAY /I HALF OF YOU THAT CAN MAKE 

A DEBT! BOY, TLL  BE /  \  THE WORTHLESS HALF WORTH 
GLAD WHEN TTA OF AGE /  V  * SOMETHING-THE
AN' CAN BE MY OWN V  -------- V BO SS PART OF

L B O SS ' ^  YOU IS AN INVALID,
__<  p u v r y v  AND I'M  USING A

V --------- ; V * i A  PULMOTCR c  i

YEH, ME LOOKED 
ALMOST A S  BAP

AS YOU PO, MA3DR, 
AN' THEY ONLY 
<51VE HIM A WEEK 
MORE. 1o  PrTCM ^~ 
IT 'D  SU R E B E  A 

1 CORRUGATED BLOW 
~tO THE OWLS 
CLUB fO  LOSE I 

V __ T H R E E  pYj 
1 M EM BERS F®*
i f j J L  t

f  WHEN "THEY GOT 
WIND YOU WAS Y 

1 PEELIN' SEEDY TH' f 
BCYS WAS -PRETTY ]_ 
WORRIED, S O  WE 

COME OYER TO CHEER 
YDU U P Y O U  KNOW 

GYP STOOGLE KICKED 
TH' BUCKET AND 

RiNTERTY  IS S O  j 
i LOW THEY TOOK y

HIM OUT O R f__y  Ai
TM1 GjOW IN I ;
A HOSPITAL I - V /

SCOOTER _ /

BY LOUISE HOLMES
VmOHT, t* M .  MCA ■CMVICC.1

l h e  LOOKS A S  
PALE AS A PLATE

OF SPAGHETTI 
TOO BAD/ THE  
OWLS CLUB WONT 

, BE TH' SAME 
WITHOUT TH* 1  
MAOOR PULLING I 
A TALL Ta l e  J  

'i OUT OF H iS  Y I PLUG H A T/ J

offers. I’m interested in this one 
because — well, Just because—." 
She flushed and laughed con
sciously.

"I see.” Jeff went away and 
Susie hardly noticed his going. 
Putting his ear in the garage Jeff 
took a long walk before return
ing to the desolate apartment.

Y n l t r l a j i  J < (  n a n  ( •  H a l t  
» » « If  *  «■ » h r  la  III. a * 4  a a t h r .  
h o a r  a h a  f r e l a  a  a a r t l r a l a r  r a a t -  
* o r t  l a  h i  a«. < l r  f o i s r l a  D i r k .

CHAPTER XXV
iiffO W  long since you had your 

XA last square meal?" Jeff 
asked at last.

“About three months ago,” she 
laughed.

“Been doing right by yourself 
lately?”

She shook her head. Her hair, 
not pinned into place, fluffed In a 
cloud around her head. In the 
lamp light it was pure gold.

‘Tou look like a picked chicken 
to me,” Jeff remarked, wanting to  
tell her how lovely She was in her 
green gown against the flowered 
slip cover. Things like that didn’t 
come assy to Jeff. “A lamb chop 
or twowould set you up.”

Going to the telephone he or
dered dinner for them both, to be 
served in Susie’s room. “Lamb 
chops grilled over charcoal, baked 
potatoes, a green salad bowl, jas
mine tea.” Then raising his eye
brows at Susie, waiting for her 
nod, he added, “butterscotch pie,” 
and Susie’s mouth watered.

The waiter pulled a small table 
before the windows and spread It 
with a snowy cloth. Jeff seated 
Susie in a deep chair and placed 
a cushion behind her back. She 
could never remember being so 
contented and happy. Hours with 
Dick were emotional trials, leav
ing her empty and dissatisfied. 
With Jeff It Was different. The an
swer being, of course, that she did 
not love Jeff.

Under Jeff’s merciless eyes Susie 
ate her dinner, even burying a pat 
of butter In the Ylaky depths of 
her baked potato, something she 
hadn’t done In months. She com
promised by eating half her por
tion of pie and Jeff finished it. 
The old spirit of comradeship 
came bade.

She walked to the bed, graceful 
in her slinky gown, the cloud of 
hair giving her a childish look. 
Jeff witched her through a haze 
of dgaret smoke.

“Yes?” she said on a sweetly 
rising inflection. Almost instantly 
her pale cheeks were dyed with 
rose, eagerness edged her voice.

“I’m perfect again,” she said. “I* 
takes more than a cold to get lit
tle Suzanne down.” She laughed 
exultantly at the reply over the 
wire.

She went on. “Only Jeff. He 
dropped in and we had dinner. 
When did you get back?” dismiss
ing “only Jeff” with a verbal wave 
of the hand.

Followed an Interval of rapt lit
tle utterances, questions and an
swers, soft laughter, intimate un
finished sentences, assenting mur
murs. .

Finally she said, “I may get to 
sec your California in the spring, 
Dick. I’ve had an offer to sing 
with Ted Warfield’s orchestra.”

From where he sat Jeff could 
hear a jubilant shout. It was 
Dick. Walking to the window he 
stared unseeingly at the cars, like 
shiny beetles with brilliant eyes, 
skimming back and forth on the 
drive. Susie hadn’t told him of the 
offer — it meant she would go 
away.

TTPON waking in the morning 
Susie’s spirits went into re

verse. The radiant aspect of things 
had changed overnight. Go to 
Rivertown and dig up her past for 
Dick’s enlightenment? Without a 
doubt it was the worst possible 
move she could make.

She sat up in bed, propping her 
chin on both fists. Just about the 
most effective way to rob Suzanne 
of glamor was to place her in 
Susie’s old niche. Well, she’d have 
to find an excuse for declining 
Dick's invitation. This solution 
■was not at all to her liking. The 
trip was attractive from so many 
angles.

First, It meant two days with 
Dick, the long drive and return 
in his car. Second, it would be In 
the manner of a triumphant re
turn, it held all the elements of 
the local-girl-makes-good com
plex. Lastly, attending the Delt.i 
Phi party as a conqueror would, 
after five years, obliterate the sting 
of ignominy left from her last en
trance into fraternal society.

What to do—what to do—. If 
she told Dick in a easual, off-hand 
way, if she said, “Do you remem
ber Susie in the waffle shop? 
Well—I’m Susie,” or “You didn’t 
think, when I used to serve you 
waffles, that some day I’d lose 30 
pounds and learn to do my hair, 
did you?” or something like that, 
robbing the incident of import
ance, making Dick see it as the 
wonderful adventure It had been. 
She wondered what would happen.

After all, Susie thought, there 
was nothing to be ashamed of In 
making the most of one’s Self.

.N1 day her mind hurried back 
and forth over the problem. She 
comprehended that any small 
thing might tip the series and she 
trembled at the enormity of the 
stakes. Her chance of happlrtess 
might lie in the next few hours. 
In her heart she knew the trip to 
Rivertown was the deciding fac
tor. It came down to this. Hours 
of close companionship with Dick 
which, she felt sure, would break 
down his reserve, against the pos
sibility of shattering his interest 
by recollections of the past, n-col
lections of tongue-tied st»«pidi:y 
and unlovely appearance.

At last, when she was dressing 
to dine with Dick after which he 
would take her to the broadcast
ing station, she decided upou a 
course.

(To Be Continued)

X T h E  M A 3 0 R .W Æ  - 
DOWN AND THE BOYS 
u RUT HIM OUT =*

ALLEY OOP Gangway
ÛEE..ZEL-SOU WERE AWFULLY BRAVE 

TO RESCUE HE FBOM THOSE 
CANNIBALS—BUT THEY'LL 
« ONLY TRACK US DOWN »

I BUT HOW'BE WE 
GONNA MAKE OUR. 
BOAT GO WITHOUT 
AN CAROft I

I ANY 
l SAIL?

WHEN TH CRITTER- --- 1------ -I
DECIDES TO SWIM /YOU’LL FINO \ 
UNDER. WATER. /  OUT.'SPrr ON 
iWHKT THEN? J  YOUR HANDS,
' ----- ,,--------- BIG BOY, YOU'VE

y  V  G O T  W O R K
A V TOOO f

T IE  heard her say, “I’d love to 
go, Dick. I can think of noth

ing I’d rather do. Will I see you 
In the meantime?” Obviously his 
answer was more than satisfac
tory. She turned from the tele
phone with scarlet cheeks and 
star-filled oyes.

“That Was Dick,” she announced 
In the time-worn custom, drop
ping breathlessly to her chair.

“So I gathered,” answered Jeff, 
dryly.

“The most wonderful tiling, Jeff 
—it’s like a novel. Dick asked me 
to drive witli him to Rivertown 
for a rush dance at his fraternity 
house. Drive up Tuesday and back 
Wednesday In time for my broad
cast.” She was more thrilled than 
the invitation warranted.

“What’s so exciting about that?”
“It’s simply dramatic, that’s all. 

Dick took me to a rush party in 
his freshman year. He was a 
pledge then and he has no idea 
that I am the same girl. Doesnt 
the set-up have fascinating an
gles?”

Again Jeff spoke dryly. “I 
might almost say romantic.”

“That’s what I  mean.” Susie 
threw back her head, looking past 
Jeff with dream-weighted eyes.

The cozy companionship was 
gone. After a while Jeff took his 
departure. Standing at the door 
he said, “That’s swell about the 
California offer. Why didn’t you 
tell me about It?”

“Oh, there1» been half a dozen

f  LET 'EM TRACK] 
WE'RE LEAVING 

THIS ISLAND 
RIGHT NOW//! . ' WELL USE 

^  TURTLE-POWER! T 
1HFBF 5  HUNOQEOS 

. OF -THEM HERE.’ A

^J^IIEN the table had been re
moved and they were corily 

talking again Jeff told her, with 
Boyish shyness, how desperately 
'lonely he was since Edna went 
away, how the walls of the flat 
-pressed In on him, how the si
lence smothered him.

“And she isn’t coming back,” he 
ended wistfully. “That’s the worst 
thing about it. I know what it 
means to be jealous Because I’m 
jealous of the Chief. You see 
Edna’s the only woman I ever 
loved.”

Susie, wanting to comfort him, 
searching for the right words, was 
Interrupted by the whirr Of the 
telephone bell. _

We're Having a Heat Wave!'THIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeye
W a P s T v a v i W KONG,K\DS. \ OH, IT'S ONLV^ 

PECSPIR.ATIOI 
T M Y  PEAR i—

WHAT HAVE 1 
YOU IN v o u eHOW COULD YOU 

THINK O F S U C H  A  
~~Tr-rTHING* »-------- -

BL/r l THINKS WIMPY HAS IN MV 
H A T ?-GONE T O  GET S PIN A C H  

JU IC E  TO M AKE 
YA GROWN AffIN

THAT 
WILL BE
NICE

DeterminedFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
P h o o e y .'

QUIT BEATIN 
AROUND , 

t h e  b u s h / 
YOU CANT 
SWING 

OUT ANO 
YOU k n o w  
_ IT /

1  RESENT YOUR 
IMPLICATIONS ! 

SWING MUSIC IS 
CHILD’S PLAY I

™  Ya - a - a h  !
TW E O N LY R E A S O N  

YOU D O N T  P LA Y SW IN G  
M USIC IS B EC A U SE 

» YO U  C A N ’T  /  r

I  WILL ANNOUNCE 
YOUR FIRST NUMBER, 
FEODOR /  WHAT W/IL 

IT BE ?

I t  w il l  be 
my RUINATION — 

I —  BUT L AM 
GOING 1Ò DO IT 
JUST THE SAME '

) 1  WILL
I S H O W  YOU

■- - - I  WILL
S h o w  y o u ,
IF IT IS THE 
LAST THING 

I  D O '

Texans In 
Washington

ed by the handsome and gracious 
senator from one of the greatest 
commonwealths in the United 
States.”

O kay, hotshot—
WE'LL BE INSIDE 
LISTENING ! .  XT 
BETTER BE GOOD 
WE MIGHT LIKE 
TO CUT UP A 
COUPLA RUGS /

jute patches to the bale when it^ls 
compressed.

“This is profitable only to the mid
dleman and to the Jute merchant. 
The middleman Is permitted under 
the present gross tare basis ap
proximately 30 pounds of bale cov
ering on a standard size bale when 
shipped abroad.

"In other words, the original bale 
covering weighing 21 pounds may 
be increased nine pounds by adding 
Jute patches in transit for foreign 
shipment. He (thè middleman) col
lects. therefore, a t cotton prices. 
fOr this extra covering which costs 
him only approximately one-half 
the price of cotton. In addition to 
hts normal profit In fees and hand
ling charges he takes this addition
al heavy toll which indirectly in
creases the cost of cotton goods and 
indirectly lowers the price to the 
grower.”

After a second outburst of laugh
ter, Connally replied:

"I had intended to interrupt the 
senator, but after that brilliant 
burst of language, gallant even If 
not accurate, I  would not In any 
wise consume any of the time of the 
senator from North Carolina. I 
rise to Bdvert to the fact that our 
commonwealth feels greatly hon
ored when we have the privilege 
of entertaining the dlstinguLshed and 
eloquent senator from North Caro
lina.”

Reynolds concluded the banter:
“I am very grateful to the sen

ator. It is so rare I hear anything 
nice about myself that the senator’s 
words are music to my cars.”

By L. T. EASLEY 
Texas AT Correspondent

WASHINGTON, March 4 (>P>— 
Spectators. In the Senate galleries 
Eh tickled recently as they listened 
to  North Carolina’s vigorous Sen
ator Reynolds, Democrat, recall an 
Incident that occurred at San An
tonio.

Few senators Were on the floor 
but the galleries were crowded. Rey
nolds Was bitterly assailing a bill 
Which would permit 20.000 child re
fugees admission to the United 
States from Germany.

Suddenly he turned toward Sen
ator Connally (D-Tex.) and with a 
courteous gesture, said:

“I see here today honoring me 
With hts presence at this hour the 
junior Senator from Texas . . .

“I am reminded that one day 
In 1935 I was In the city of San 
Antonio, which has a population of 
about 300.000. and of that number 
about 150,000 are Mexicans.

“I  was traveling on a Sunday 
through a park and saw a man 
standing on a goods box delivering 
b speech In Spanish.

“I inquired what he was talking 
about, and was told that he was 
raising hell because the WPA was 
not paying him enough.”

scavicc. INC. Thave
and

iusl-
the

«us
tiona

Oh, Unhappy Day!
ANOTHER PLATEFUL?- 
-■5HO' 'NUFT/-DOE5 
YO'MINDEFAH K 
•STROKES YO' HAIR ) 

WHILE YEY CHAWS J

D. T T  OH, HUSBAND ABNER, 
SUPPER'S ALL READY. 
HOT STEAMIN' POX 

liY— a— g CHOPS O'COURSE! 
tfo M iw E te —— >

r  WHEN YtY THOUGHT
1 AHT> BIN S H O T ------
IN YO'HEART t 
COME OUT- —
•DAISY MAE-04 
DAMJN'/'- YO"
M E, LTL ABNEF 
WILL BE HAPP'

n o t  ef  r r  
GIVES YO' TH' MOST MIZZUBLE 

. C R ITTER  ON 
EAKTH -TH ASS r  

W HUTAH'LL B E / T  jGIRL KILLED BY FISH
AUCKLAND. N. Z„ (M—Pierced 

to the heart by the tail of a stin
gray she encountered while bathing 
near here, Jessie Merle Laing, 18, 
died almost immediately after she 
was pulled out by her fiance, who 
was bathing with her.

Texas members of Congress are 
Interested tn a bill by Senator Bilbo 
of Mississippi to provide for trading 
in cotton on a net weight basis, and 
requiring the marking of all bale 
coverings to indicate Lire weight of 
the covering, including tics.

"It has been uie custom to put 
on at the gtn a bale covering weigh
ing approximately 21 pounds for the 
bagging and ties," Bilbo said: 
‘ Bagging of Jute products (Imported 
from India > has been used on over 
90 per cent of the crop for many 
years.

“One of tlie practices represent
ing a heavy economic loss to the 
cotton Industry is where middlemen 
and shippers for export and extra

LCVE /  MOST H  
I' YQV MIZZUBLE I 
rJ X c  FITTER ON 
J T EARTH//

Use News Want Ada For Results

PATRICK'S
GOODY, GOODY STORE

FOOT LONG 
HOT DOOR 

—Heins Roups—
Across Prom School Gym

Whrn the laughter subsided Sen
ator Connally suggested to his col
league the same thing also is oc
curring in many other sections of 
the country and tliat many of the 
Bpnnisli-spoaking residents of San 
Antonio were natives of the United 
States.

Leet Senator .Connally take ex
ception to his remarks the North 
Carolinian launched Into a flowery 
tribute to the Texas city and the 
senator as well.

“Ban Ailtonlo Is. of course, one of 
the th06t Interesting and historical 
cities anywhere In the United 
SMtfk,’’ he declared.

"It is the seat of the Alamo, 
and a very beautiful city, inciden
tally.

“I always like to be provided the 
opportunity of refreshing myself, 
historically and otherwise, by pay
ing a Visit there, but principally I 
like to be refreshed by finding my-

By EDGAR MARTINShe Ain't TalkingBOOTS AND HER BUDDIESHOLD EVERYTHING By Clyde Lewi* OKAY *»«.1E.«D C F  TA W O R V  
HOD LONG'*» HE. 'WtLKl HISS.1 
WWtB£'5 Hfc WtShi f  WHSVS 
HHj ÒO?> HSS& ? rtOW OvO -

TH A T W A S  

V  NO Oh Rfc WSLL 
Bfc GLAO 
TO  GVÆ. 
Y O O T H Ï 
OfcTAWAINFORMATION

ForgivenWASH TUBBS
iwOtffÛSTB».' YOUDEUB- 
SttAVElY DECEIVED ME. 
\  EVEN AFTER YOU WERE 

\  IN TAM .YOU HAD C0WTV 
«PLEND1X TELL ME 
T YOU WERE iL t

DONT SAVNEVER \  
SPEAK TO1 
ME AGAIN. 
AS LOWS • 
AS YOU i 
LIVE. /J

’ YOU. THERE’S NEVER/ DO BELIEVE VOO.DUT 
BEEN ANOTHER GIRLTHAT, HONEY. r  YOU 

GOTTA 
»’LIEVE 
Me . 'I  TELL 
YOU I ’M 
NNOCEvrr.y

ALWAYS REMEMBER 
TO BE TRUTHFUL, FOR 
, A LIE IS SOMETHING

H l i  (fie m o il  Efficient m an  Ibe co m p an y  I n a  fo u n d  M i l

ÜUsiV-
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Tack Teachers 'Tortured' 
By Freshman Definitions
t LUBBOCK. Starch 4—Only ty
ranny T h u  Tech freshmen find 
fct 'Words Is a means of torturing 
■hots by original definitions, 
j On* toglUh Instructor lectured a 

Week on good usage, then asked his 
first year class to write appropriate

Crown
Aframsow |  Night

10c & 20c
Sunday, Monday A Tuesday

Edmud Lowe

"The Bad 
One'i t

COMKDY - NEWS

sentences illustrating the correct 
use of certain words.

•Gaunt.' ‘pretext.’ 'gingerlv,' 'mar
vel.' 'nutriment,' 'decorous,' 'lucra
tive.' ‘vaunted’ were to be written 
into example sentences.

"The bov held the girl very close 
and GAUNT, in fact he held her so 
tight she could hardly breathe." one 
young honeful wrote.

"The PRETEXT of h is  sermon w a s  
•Thou shalt not kill'." a Biblical 
scholar noted. But another, recalling 
some friend no doubt, conjured up 
this one: "He was the same all the 
time and never did PRETEXT."

“She smiled GINOERLY as she 
went to meet her death." said a fu
ture pulp writer.

“To MARVEL his elothes was the 
height of her ambition.’’

“The NUTRIMENT of his speech 
was fowl." wrote a mystic.

“The DECOROUS Oder cam* from 
the kitchen." said one. listening anx
iously for the noon gong.

Play on Shakespeare's ‘All that 
GLISTERS is not gold” this may 
have been: “He stumbled in the 
LUCRATIVE ditch and drowned."

“The negro VAUNTED the fence 
and ran away,’’ was a desperate try. 
But one humorist knew his own lim
itations: “I VAUNTED to pass this 
test but I  didn't.”

LUNCHED ON 'CYCLE 
DURBAN. 8outh Africa yP)—Ar

rested for eating his lunch while 
driving along a busy highway, a ma
chinist was fined and had his li
cense suspended fer three months.

Dram« Festival To 
Dse Sound Records

LUBBOCK. March 4-Song of a 
mocking birds, starting and stopping 
sounds of a car, and other noises 
have been recorded by the speech 
department at Texas Technological 
College, to be used at the Inter
collegiate Dramatic festival in Waco 
March 22-25. Off-the-stage sounds 
will be Incorporated Into produc
tion of “Why I Am a Bachelor” by 
Conrad Seller, which the Tech group 
will present at the festival. Miss 
Ruth Pirtle, head professor of speech 
says.

Selected for the cast are Noel 
Edgar Thompson of Stamford. Eron 
Gafford of Panhandle, and Luclcn 
Upshaw of Amarillo, all speech ma
jors. R. I. Lockard. assistant pro
fessor of architecture and allied arts, 
is designing and painting scenery 
lor the production.

Our Lady Of Mercy 
Bookr Given Tech

I.UBBOCK, March 4—Two early 
textbooks from the library of Our 
Lady of Mercy College were recently 
donated to West Texas Museum, 
on Texas Technological College cam
pus. by O. C. Southall, superinten
dent of city schools at Stanton. Col
lection of old textbooks, rare copies 
of geography, history, spelling, and 
reading texts, was started by the 
late president Bradford Knapp for 
the museum.

One of the books is “The Life of 
George Washington," published in 
1848: the other. “OllendrofTs New 
Method of Learning to Read, Write 
and Speak the German Language," 
by G. S. Adler.

LIVELY & MANN
A N N O U N C E

Sm  Our 
Tuiloriug 
Display 

Nul, Tues, 
aid Wed.

*

Only 
5 More 
Weeks 
Until 

Easier

For SPRING
AT A NEW PRICE . . .  !

Any and Every Suit in Our Stock . . .

$ 2 5 ° °
We have chosen the new Curlee Clothes in our endeavor 
to offer Pampa and territory the utmost in quality cloth
ing values at popular prices.
Only by on arrangement such as we have can we offer 
quality clothing at one price. . . ONLY $25.00 . . .  IN
OUR STOCK YOU W ILL FIND SHORTS, REGULARS? 
LONGS and STOUTS.

A Pit For Every Build —  At One Price —  Sizes 34 to 46

SHOP OUR WINDOWS.. .  SHOP OUR STORE
For The Most Outstanding

aOTHIMG STOCK IN PAMPA
In Addition W e Will Hare

MONDAY, TUESDAY. AND WEDNESDAY
A Special Display of

ED V. PRICE CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHING *
By the Factory Representative, Mr. R. C. Lemons 

ONLY FIVE MORE WEEKS TILL EASTER— LET US TAKE YOUR ORDER NOW . . . !

LIVELY & MANN
114 W. Fester

Borger Invites 
Son 01 FDR To 
Birthday Parly

BORGER. March 4—Elliott Roose
velt of Port Worth, oldest son of 
President Roosevelt, will be in Bor
ger Wednesday when the city cele
brates its thirteenth birthday, if he 
can secure leave of his lawyers to 
get away from a radio hearing he is 
scheduled to attend in Washington 
next week.

An Invitation to visit Borger for 
the anniversary fete was extended 
to Mr. Roosevelt by birthday offi
cials.

Gov. W- Lee 01)80161 declined 
with regret an Invitation to come to 
Borger's party because of the legis
lature now being in session.

Fifteen Panhandle bands have ac
cepted invitations to come to Bor
ger for the parade and review Wed
nesday afternoon in Bulldog sta
dium. Many floats have been en
tered for the parade that Is to be 
held on Wednesday morning.

Bob Grimes. Borger barbecue ex
pert, will barbecue the beef for the 
feast Wednesday noon for the vis
iting bandsmen.

Enlistments Triple 
In Eighth Army Area

FORT SAM HOUSTON. March 4. 
—From army headquarters a t San 
Antonio, comes word of the rapid 
progress being made in recruiting 
the newly created regular army re
serve to its strength of 75,000 as 
authorized by the last congress.

That the regular army reserve is 
proving popular with former soldiers 
of the regular army is evidenced 
by the increasing number of quali
fied applicants presenting themselves 
a t recruit stations and army posts 
near their homes for enlistment in 
the regular army reserve. During 
the past month, enlistments for the 
reserve accomplished in the Eighth 
Corps area, which includes the states 
of Arizona. Colorada, Oklahoma, New 
Mexico, and Texas, and part of 
Wyoming, more than tripled the 
number accomplished in any previous 
month since the regular army re
serve was re-established last July 1.

The number of men applying for 
enlistment is expected to be even 
greater now that the war depart
ment has modified regulations gov
erning enlistment so as to enable 
the applicant to enlist in the grade 
held by him at time of last discharge 
from the regular army. Originally 
all reservists were enlisted as pri
vates. Other liberalizations of regu
lations have been made so that any 
former soldier who has had at least 
one year of continuous army service 
and who received an honorable dis
charge from the army may enlist in 
the regular army reserve provided 
he is under 36 yeais of age. As a 
convenience to applicants, enlist
ments are now authorized to be ac
complished at CCC camps through
out the corps area.

Regulations as to pay remain un
changed. The reservist is paid two 
dollars per-month a t four-month in
tervals. In return for this enlist
ment allowance, as it is called, he 
has only to keep the war depart
ment Informed as to Ills correct ad
dress.

Third Grade Gives 
Texas Day Program

PANHANDLE, March 4—Mrs. Cor- 
ncllu's third grade presented a Inde
pendence Day program in the grade 
school assembly this week. The pu
pils wore paper caps bearing the 
Texas emblem, and spelled out the 
word Independence in rhyme, fol
lowed by a drill with the pupils car
rying Texas flags. The following 
Texas songs were sung during the 
drill, “Texas, Our Texas,” “Have 
You Ever Been to Texas in the 
Spring?” and “Bluebonnets of Tex
as." Texas facte were presented with 
David Warren, Jr., representing the 
Lone Star, as the emblem of Tex
as; Jimmy Weakley, the blue bon
nets. as the state flower Eugene Ro- 
rex, the pecan tree, as the state 
tree, Johnny Smith, the mocking 
bird, as the state bird; Tommy White 
as longhorns, as the cattle appro
priate to Texas, and Billy Pember
ton, "Friendship, as the motto of 
Texas. The program was concluded 
with the group singing "The Eyes of 
Texas."

Following the program by Miss 
Cornelius third grade Miss Hope 
Bussey's third grade presented a 
Transportation play following the 
study of transportation in class. The 
play was originated and directed by 
the pupils. Jeanne Hinshaw was the 
director, the characters were Aunt 
Bessie, Ramona White, Mrs. Ford, 
Patricia Robinson, Mr. Ford. Peggy 
Bert Smith; children Joanne Hin
shaw and Lucille Hudson. The play 
centered around the families diffi
culty in going to visit Aunt Bessie, 
due to floods, and ended with aunt 
Bessie visiting the Ford’s, coming by 
steamer, plane and rail.

Next Generation Nay 
Be Last, Test Shows

LUBBOCK, March 4—The next 
generation may be the last, students 
In Education 131 a t Texas Tech
nological College believe, after mak
ing a clinical survey of their own 
forbears.

Comparison of size of their grand
parents’ families with their par
ents' families showed the largest 
number of children in the first gen
eration family to be 19, In the sec
ond, 11.

More than half the grandfathers’ 
families on the fathers’ side had 
more than seven or eight children. 
On the mothers’ side, more than 
half the families had more than 
five children. In the present gen
eration, half the families have four 
or less children.

Total number of children In the 
grandfathers' families was 235 on 
the fathers' and 209 on the moth
ers' side, while the total number of 
children of the parent* of the class 
was 147,

Shamrock Girl Named 
As Bluebonnet Belle

SHAMROCK. March 4—Miss Mar
jorie Ann Lyle. Shamrock co-ed in 
the University of Texas, has been 
nominated as one of the 272 Blue- 
bonnett Belles who will be in court 
of the Sweetheart of the university 
when she is presented at the tradi
tional Round-Up Revue on March 
31.

Selected by campus organizations 
for beauty and popularity, these co
eds will have th iir photographs in 
the Cactus, University yearbook. A 
chosen fiw will be designated as 
Bluebonnet t Bells, and honor ac
corded each year to 10 or 12 of 
the most beautiful girls in the uni
versity.

Eagle Hunting New 
Sport In Panhandle

AMARILLO. March. 4 WV-Eagle 
hunting has become a sport in the 
Panhandle, thrilling sport, too. The 
hunters rode out on the prairie in 
the vicinity of canyons. When 
they spot an eagle the race is on, 
the driver attfinptlng to put the 
car under the fleeing bird. A con
siderable number have been shot 
down recently, the largest having a 
wing-spread of eight feet. Most of 
the birds are Mexican eagles, but 
a few bald eagles also have been 
killed.'

MANY FALSE ALARMS 
LONDON, (.P)—There were nearly 

2 000 false alarms in the London 
Fire Brigade area last year, the an
nual report showed.

March IS Last 
Day To Apply 
For Treebelts

WICHITA FALLS, March 4— 
Shclterbelt applications made aft
er March 15 will not be accepted 
for planting this year, stated Mr. 
W. E. W bb, State Director of the 
Prairie States Forestry Propect. 
With the planting season drawing 
to a close towards the end of this 
montli, Mr. Webb declared it is 
necessary to make the final allo
cation of trees for those tree belts 
already approved.

Shelterbelts are recognized for 
their permanent values in a long 
time land use planning program. 
Because of this, land planted to 
shelterbelts is counted as retired 
acres by the Agricultural Conser
vation Administration, and soil 
building practice payments may be 
earned by cultivating and maintain
ing these trees. In the long run, 
however, the benefits of the trees 
themselves will bring far greater 
returns than those payments now 
amount to.

The trees which are planted are 
fast growing and drouth resistant. 
They have been tested by time and 
experience to be suitable for shel- 
terbelt purposes. In addition to 
reducing wind erosion of the soil, 
a shclterbelt will protect the soil and 
crops from rapid evaporation, fur
nish shelter for quail and other in
sect eating bird* provide Miscellane
ous wood products, and generally 
make the farm home more livable.

A study made of the D. L. Lane

farm near Paducah was recently 
widely broadcast In all the local 
newspapers. The increased cotton 
yields and production of better 
grades of cotton in the field pro
tected by a three year old slielter- 
bclt is merely an indication of what 
can be expected of older tree belts.

Reports from numerous other 
shelterbelts show how the rooted 
trees are stopping the shifting 
sands. The W. P. Weatherbee belt 
planted north of Childress in 1937, 
with only two years' growth, is al
ready doing its good work. The 
fasti r growing cottonwoods are well 
over eight feet in height. The 
Bitner belt son til of Vernon, plant
ed a year ago. shows some remark
able growth due to good effective 
cultivation given the young trees. 
Belts throughout the shelterbelt ar
eas in Wilbarger. Foard, Hardeman, 
Childress, Cottle, Motley; Hall, Don
ley, Collingsworth, Hemphill, Dic
kens, King, Gray, and Wheeler coun
ties are showing what good care 
will do in a few years. It is diffi
cult to realize, without seeing for 
oneself, what remarkable progress 
these tree belts are making.

State Director Webb stated that 
it is impossible to accept shelter- 
belt applications after March 15 
for this spring's planting because 
of the time required to examine the 
site and to prepare the ground for 
the planting operation. Appli
cations placed after March 15. how
ever, will be held over for next

H i  y  r  worked by the 
A I D  Factory machine 

MELLOW process to restore 
their snap and beauty.
FELT HATS for sale ....*1.50

DRAPER'S HAT SHOP
109 Vt W. Foster

$ $ $ $ .$  $ % i  $ 1 P E N N E Y ' S  M A R C H

SUIT CASE . . . $1
74” l o n g  with 

|  l e a t h e r  s t r a p s !
Waterproofed fi- 

I bre, f u l l  w oo d  
frame! Steel cor- 

I tiers . . . nickeled 
catches and lock!

Silk Hosiery 5 pr. $1
| "hese silk c h 1 f- 

on are s h e e r  
nd clear — they 
re o u t s t  anding 
t this low price! 
ircular knit. In 
ewest colors.

FLOUR SQUARES 
13 for $ 1

3rand new flour 
h a c k  s q u a r e s ,  
f i s h e d  and 

I nangled — ready 
o use. . ! Bargain 
»riced! Full size 
¡4“ x 33".

MISSES' BUSH 
JACKETS $ 1

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Full shrunk 
Nucroft collars. Each
BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS
Full cut, fast 
color, won't shrink 2 For

BOYS' SHORTS
Full Cut —  
Balloon seat. 6 For

BOYS'DRESS SOCKS
Long and 
Ankle Length 10 Pr.
WORK GLOVES
Heavier than 
the Boss. 10

"»opular and use- 
ul J a c k e t s  in 
;rand c o t t o n  
rabrlcs, Including 
raberdlne. Solid 
■olors and natur- 
U. 12-20.

¡let Panels . . $1 ea.
Bordered s p u n  
•ayon curtains in 
ittractlve weaves, 
i e m m e d  and 
leaded — with 2- 
oop t o p s .  Fine 

I .alues! 44"x80."

BLANKETS
$£00 ea.

Never before have we been able 
to offer blankets of this quality, 
size and beauty for so little!— 
I n d i a n  and plaid d e s i g n s  

to choose from. Size 70"x80”.

Bedspreads . . . $1
Value s c o o p  ! 
Rayon and cotton 
in smart Jacquard 
designs. Scalloped 
edges. Lovely bed
room colors. 80" 
xl05".

Women's Blonses $1

J l

Dress and tailored 
a c e t a t e  rayon 
crepes and spun 
rayons. . . .Lovely 
new Spring colors! 
Sizes 32-40.

LADIES' SLIPS
Another Dollar 
Day Special

1

2 for
CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Buy several A |  
at this price 6  1 0 *

MISSES' SKIRTS
A grand chance to ger j p  

^that extra skirt A*Clich

year's operations. Application 
blanks may be secured from your 
County Agent or at any place «here 
the sign “Shelterbelt applications
Accepted Here” is posted. ' ,

ßettei fuinitult
SIMMONS

Beauty Rest

STUDIO
COUCH

Twin BEAUTYREST Mattresses— 
makes full bed, or twin beds. . . 
spring-up device making regular 
bed height. , • upholstered arms— 
steel back rest for pillows. Rosemary 
fabrics. Built and guaranteed by 
SIMMONS!

I
ampa furniture Company

t m m t m

PILLOWS 2 for. .$1
| Filled with fluffy 
:hicken feathers 

(— covered w i t h  
•erviceable p a t - 

|terned or striped 
Joking. 18”x26".

SILK CREPE HOSE 
2 Pair $1

F u l l  fashioned! 
I Ringless! Perfect 
quality! T h e s e  
genuine c r e p e  

| hose are "finds” 
at this low price!

I Many new colors.

Tac. Bottle S e t . .  $1
I Ventilated metal 
I lunch kit has pint 
¡vacuum bottle in 
I lid! Keeps liquids 
|  hot or cold. Cap 
I acts as cupl

Men's Shorts 6 for $1
Serviceable broad
cloth In s m a r t  
patterns! ... Pull, 
roomy sizes! 3- 
button yoke fronts 
—onug e l a s t i c  
tacks!

Bath Towels, 5 for $1
Big. thirsty terry 
towels in white 

I with a 11 r  a c tlve 
colored borders— 
Serviceable! Dur
a b l e ! — Popular 
size 23"xl8 ".

Tailored Paiamas $1
Prints and solid 
colors in service- 

! able cotton fab
les. A ttractive- 
well made. Out
standing at t h i s  
price! 15, 16, 17.

36" Muslin 20 yds. $1
A sensational buy 
at this low price! 

I Firmly woven! — 
I Unbleached, fine 
¡ f o r  so  m a n y  
■ household uses.

LADIES' HAND BAGS
Made to tell 
for more Each
EXTRA URGE TOWELS

; 10 ForPlain and 
cfieck designs

HOUSE COATS
Vat dyed prints.
Sixes 14 to 22 Each

WASHABLE CREPE
All new 
spring shades 3 Yds, I
RAYON PANTIES
Women's and 
Children's 10 For
PRINT DRESSES
Wow! W hat 
a Bargain! 4 For

P E N N E Y ' S
J  C P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $ $ $ $ $


